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Schweickart Now Plans
\ For Trapped Miner C f  a m J  'F r r \ n f  D rtrrk^

LARK, Utah (AP) — Rescue Two of 11 chUdren, Clifford, I I I I I  I I  l ‘ I I I I I
t  workers drilled through some SS feet so and Olan ts want <n»n th* mlna "  ■  “  “  H  ■  ■

WATER 'TASTES GOOD'

Crews Push Efforts

(AP)
workers drilled throug 
of rock today and delivered water 
to a miner trapped nearly five days 
inside a zinc-lead mine m Northern
U tah.

Bill Hawes, one of the resctle 
workers, said they had given William 
"Buck" Jones several two-ounce shots 
of water and hoped to get food to 
him soon, including bouillon, eggnog, 
coffee and cereal.

‘TASTES GOOD”
".Man that'taste$i good," Jones told 

the workers after receiving his second 
drink of water.

Hawes said a light and water In 
tubes were pashed through the small 
opening made with a diamond bit.

Hawes said Jones was helping 
rescue workers by describing his en
closure now that he had some light.

John Bordon, another rescue 
worker, said Jones was using a 
wooden pick handle and a part of 
u drill he had with him to prop up 
the ceiling and walls of his enclosure 
to prevent further cave-ins.

Meanwhile other rescue crews, well 
aware of the extreme danger of cave- 
ins to both them and the trapped 
miner, move Inch by inch to remove 
tons of rock and dirt to free him.

Two of Jones’ 11 children, Clifford, 
30, and Glen, 23, went into the mine 
late Wednesday and managed to talk 
with their father for about five 
minutee.

Clifford told newsmen later that 
phrases had to be, repeated several 
times because m y were talking 
through the wall of rock.

When asked how long it fhay be 
before his father wu freed, Clifford 
said, "It looks like he’s In there for 
quite awhile."

He said his father "has been 
working to get out of there" and told, 
his sons he had dug down about two 
feet to enlarge his three foot by three 
foot cubbyhole.

TRAPPED
Jones became trapped at 11 a.m. 

Sifurday miles Inside the mine 
while worUng with another miner. 
There was a cave-in and the coworker 
jumped free. Jones ducked into a 
small adjoining tunnel and told his 
companion he was going to shore up 
the walls. A second cave-ln sealed 
Jones Inside.

Hope of reaching Jones alive had 
dwindled steadily.

Early Wednesday morning rescuers 
to hear him caU out; 

are you going to get me out 
of here?’*

were amazed 
’"When

■Q£«ia

MAN HELD

Rpains Of 
Girls Found

PROVINCETOWN, Maw (AP) -  The dlsmem- 
hered bodies of two young women and the pos- 
idble remains of a 
third haw been un
earthed in a w ood
land area where the 
corpse of an unlden- 
fified teenage girl 
was found on Feb 4.

Dlst. Atty F.d- 
mund Dints said a 
Provtneetown car
penter. Antone Costa,
2S, was arrested In 
Boston and charged 
with murder soon 
after the bodies were 
dug up Wednesday,

Dims identified the 
victims as Patricia 
Walsh, 23. a si-hool 
teacher, and Mary 
Ann Wysockt, 23, a 
Rhode island College 
senior, both of Providence,

COSTA

R I. They were burled
300 >-ards from the spot where the other girl's
body was found

Friends since high school. Miss Walsh and Miss 
Wysocki were reported missing six weeks ago. It 

while seek4ng thcouthat police earlkcJouQd 
the teenage girl.

Boom 'Booms' Again
It happened again.
A backlash developed late Wedneaday afternoon 

and the boom on the big crane Charlea Gray M 
using to complete the demolition of the Oawford 
Hotd building whipped into reverse. R wound up 
bent over the cab of the crane — JuM as It had 
on two other occasions since the destructioo of 
the building began.

Gray .said he planned to finish Ms part of the 
demoliUon by quitting time Wedneaday. The 
backlash put an end to hit work and probably 
delayed the finale of the task an extra day.

Laird Gires Warning
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. Defense Secretary Melvin 

R Laird warned today that If enemy attacks 
continue against Vietnamese cities "they must be 
prepuTd to accept the consequences."

Lalid arriving In Saigon about 18 hours after 
a rockN barrage on the capital, added "We will 
not tolerate any enemy escalatloB of the war."

In a statement to newsmen on Ms arrival at 
S a le ’s Tan Son Nhut airport, Lafrd went on: 
"If these attacks continue unabatad, an appropriate 
. response jyill be mad ’̂’ „

Seven Seek 2 
Trustee Seats
Voters in the April 5 election 

of Big Spring Independent 
School District trustees will de
cide among seven candidates 
for two positions open on the 
board.

ThrM candidates came in 
Wednesday as last-minute en
tries before the 5 p m. deadline. 
They were L. D. Hayworth, 
Max F. Moore and Slon^ T. 
Clark. The three Join Grant 
Boardman, Wendell Stasey. A. 
K. (Kimball) Guthrie and Mrs. 
Pattetnn Daniel In the racef

The two positions open on the

«‘ven-man board are those 
IM  by. Boardman, who is 
seeking re-election to a second 

term, and Jerry Currie, who de
clined to run again.

JOBS
Boardman Is nunager of the 

Sid Rlchard.son Carbon Co., and 
Guthrie Is a local independent 
oil operator and drilling con
tractor. Stasey Is a realtor, and 
Mrs. Daniel is wife of Robert 
E. Daniel, instructor at the 
junior college.

H a y wo r t h  is a sales 
' represmtatlve for Sears, Roe
buck and Co., while Moore is 
a partner In Southwestern A-1 
Pest Control CHark operates an 
Income tax, bookkeeping and 
accounting service.

Absentee voting will be held 
from March 14 to April 1 In 
the office of County (Herk 
Pauline Petty at the Howard 
County (tourtnooae. The election 
wtU be heU at Big Spring High 
School.

4th Day 
Highlights

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Here are bighll^ts of 
the fourth day of A p i^  9. 
Times are Big Spring.

Breakfast: The crew waked 
up at 5 a.m. and ate a break
fast of sausage, peacbea, bacon, 
cocoa and grape drink.

- Back to the LEM: Russell 
Schweidurt and James Mc- 
Divltt crawled back Into the 
moon machine. Schweickart 
checked his life-supporting 
backpack for the first time.

•

Lack: The menu is pea suop, 
cMcken and gravy, chem sand
wiches, bacon and grapefruit 
drink.

OpcB helehes: At 11 a m. the 
hatches of the LEM and the 
commend sMp were raened, 
exposlag aQ three nMn to the 
vacuum of space.

TV: Schwekkast gave people 
OB earth another look at the 
LEM with a IS-mlnute Uve t ^  
TlsioD broadcast. '

Back la Gamdrap: Schweick
art and McDlvitt return to the 
command ship, nicknamed 
Gumdrop.

Supper: The menu Is Muimp 
cocktail, beef and vegetables, 
clnnanMo toast, frultcslse and 
fruit drinks.

Bedtime: The crew gets 10 
hours sleep beginning a fi p.m.

Feeling,
* <

Lot Better Today

(AO wtaaoHOTO)

Space Walk Canceled
A space waft phuuwd fer M ay was eaMaM allsr Aaale f  
astraaaBt RaaseB L. Ichwelekact salt ha was **Ml Isaiai MR 
Is par’* as the remdl af twa stagH af ammm m rikr.

SPACE CENTBB, Houston 
(AP) -  Astronaut RiwseU L. 
Schwelckigt was feding so good 
today that ApoUo t  commander 
James A. M cD I^ deckM ha 
could make a shortened space 
walk.

“Let's 1st Mm make one day
light pass on tbs front porch," 
McDlvitt told MlsMon Contrd.

"Roger, we agree," the 
ground concurred.

LOT BETTEB
McDtvttt reported Schweick

art was “tedlag a lot better and 
hf looks a lot Mtter. M^tba we 
can extend things Just a Bttle."

The ApoDo I  commander 
made the recommendetian hr 
the space walk after he and 
Schwdckvt had hr the second 
tlma in two days transfhned 
through a tannd from the Apol
lo command ship to flia lunar 
module (LEM).

The “front porch" he retered 
to is a plathxm ootaMa Om 
LEM haten. Ob the plathrm era 
a pair of "golden e l^ ^ , "  toot 
restraints thet look eonethinR 
like Dutch ehoee.

Sdwelcktrt wfll stand In the 
■hoaa hr ana da] 
about 4t mhmtee. 
wO take iBcttree 
tdevWon show hr earth dauh

Wwhieaday. 
nanti lun i

u ■oun m me

T S b r e
and preside a

Air Tocca Od Dodd B. Seett 
alee plannad to open Ifte hgidi 
of ttw

ders out to retrieve a thermal 
patch attadwd to the side.

The patch Is a wnall plaoa 
of quartz coaled wtih magow- 
slum fluoride to measure jpoten- ' 
tlsl contaminants caused by hot 
gases.

HAND OVER RAND 
Schwddmit originally bad 

planned to transfer dnrmg the 
space walk from the LEM to the 

t̂ oounand module and back to 
The LEM, movlBC hand-over
hand on raiUngL 
'̂ Qlw entire walk was canceled 

Schwekkart became 10 
Instead, the astro- 

>laimed only to ds> 
he cabiiw and open 

flielr hatches to face the 
vacuum of apace protected by 
their preaenre subs.

Schwelcitait and Air Faroe 
CoL McDtvttt moved throogh 
connecting tiaael from the oom- 
mand s l^  to flm LEM and 
revved up the systoam of tha 
spidvy craft which they hope to 
qualify to land two astronauts 
OB the moon in July.

Ths LEM porhrmed flewlaw 
ly WetMesdsy, tha first time the 
odd-looking vrtiide had bean op
erated in qmoe by man. It tn- 
catvas Its moM oittcal taat Frt- 

McOtvltt and 
•parete R, fly 

more then IN  mflenaway and 
'; out Schtt and tha oooa-

Had nod- ^ N M ^ a s a i t ^

Explosion Injures Several 
In Jerusalem Cafeteria

todeyef the aa«aa 
Mm wednaadey. M  
tha ponIbORy of a i 
thare was no plas te 
the caaecBed mace walk. 

SekwNckartlallwe'
I ffw li MTIJ wWBtK
MNr NMped lanch and irtd ha 
did notnel up to par.

RchwNckait’a aatt and hack 
pack are Idmdical ta thoaa aa-

JERUSALEM (AP) -  An ex- 
plostve charge blew up In the 
cafetoia of tne Hebrew Univer. 
slty in Jerusalem today, wound
ing Kveral persons.

GRENADE
Later officials reported a 

hand grenade was thrown Into 
aa Israeli bank in the occupied 
Afab city of Ramallah, just 
norih of Jerusalem. One cne- 
totnei'was Injured.

The two eaplosioos came len 
then two weeks after Arab ter
rorists set off a bomb in a Jeru
salem supermarket, kUUng two 
persoBs and wouedhM nine oth
ers. Security forces reported 
Tuesday they had broken up a

Charges Swapped 
In Peace Talks
PARIS (AP) -T h e United 

States protested strongly today 
against "the IndlscTlmlnate 
sheUlng of the city of Saigon" 
and tM  the North Vletnamem 
and the National Liberation 
Front "the consequences of 
these attacks are your reqwnd- 
bMty.’’

U.S. Ambassador Heury O  
bot Lodge did not eUborate on 
"the consequences at the sev
enth session of the enlarged 

■ ..-peace talks. President Nixon

tioBS agreed to meet again next 
Thursday.

Lodge repeated Ms earlier

laixe Juab tmorist network la 
the occupied West Bank arse, 
tndudlng those responaibls for 
the supermarket bombing.

Officials at the uaiverMty, 
which has U.0W students M- 
cludlng 1,0M from ths Uatlsd 
SUtas, said the explosloa. oc
curred shortly before noon u  
250 students were crowdlnglBto 
the cafeteria.

The Israeli army raportad 
more sporadic firing today on 
the banka of the Suei Caaal. R 
said nrtore than half a dosen Is
raelis have been wounifed la the 
cnm-canal shooting that has 
been going on for &  past fsw 
weeks. Egypt said two of ita soL 
dien were wouuded in small 
arms exchanges Wednesday.

The army also announced that 
an Israeli fanner was fatally 
wounded when Ms tractor ran 
over a mine 12 miles southeast 
of the Gaza Strip.

Defense Minister Moahe Day
an, suggeeted Israel scrap 
Egyptian and Jordanian laws In 
the Arab territories it occupies 
and Institute its own legal and 
economic systems.

SETTLE
In a speech to a doctors’ con- 

ventioiw la TM Aviv Wednesday

a nagotlatad 
Israu and thithe Arabs."

Ha said Inraells matt sstds 
akmgthnWatt Bank to proisct

Israel from

Arabs.

Ittnritts. t 
boNdnotba 
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Freshman Loses Fingers 
In Premature Bomb Blast

^ w S t

neporposssfl 
oCOiPiican wm  id i

loa
R N

that tnm i

SAN FRAN(nSCO (AP) -  A 
• freriunan lost thras fiagcfs 
when a homemads time bomb 
exploded as bs sttempted to put 
It in a lockv room at strlfa-toni 
San Prandsoo State CoOsga, po- 
Ucemlfl Two unexplodBd, more 
powerful bombe were found 
nearby.

Moments after the blast la tha 
creative arts buthUng Wednaa- 
day n h ^  Tim Peebles. U, East 
Palo ARo, wu found lykif on 
ths floor. The blast TtppM lodc- 
en from the wall and tore a 
hole hi the oeOtag.

Peebles wu hsid for kivastl- 
itioo. Doctors at Miuloo 

Hospital said thru 
were amputat

ed aad that bt wu bunsd Nrt- 
ously and nay be bUndsd.

Paliee LL Arra KsniBto saU 
rubtes, a Negro, had been usn 
with two other Negrou ooteide 
the bufldlBg before tha Matt. 
Nofthar oT ths athms wu 
lamed.

The axploalan came after a 
day of rdative quiet on tha 
campu wtare tha spring term 
Is gstttag stertsd.

A stuMit strfte, led by the 
Black Students UMipa, hu been 
In program N  the campus ttaea 
Nov. C H w B8U and t e  Thkd 
World Litwratloa Front ara de- 
mandtna a achool of ettnic stud- 
tea aad t e  adaduion of aO 
N ta tm  ragwdMn of 
quanfleations.

Kraft uid R ina  mors fanbr- 
Nnt to havn t e  crew rested for 
a critical 
tec frtdajr.
'Ufoeters ware puattid a m  
Schwtlekart’s wana; fWM m  
axptrtencad pOot But they sNi 
ht had a Mttory af a narvom 
sfoBinch aal that ha had tahen 
nstton slcknsu pPM bsfora and 
after t e  bm chl«.

Dr. Chariu A. Barry, cMsf
pnyflCSmB,
bqulalhl ______

aald tlMra wouM be 
of  inffocatloa tf 
became f l  and

ToCnilBg m Wm ]

t e
ait wu abla to 
ptax tatta hi t e

proposals to begiin pucemaklng -*̂ nlgfat, Dayu also proposed that 
with nailltary questions, emphs- Jews settle te cities on t e  Arab

In Today's HERALD 
Accused Kidnaper

Rith Ehemin-ScMer. t e  enly wemaa ever to 
appear m the FBPs 1st af If iNst wanted erhn- 
lu ll, farra arraigamcat today ea a eiwrge af 
tokteg part la a Geargia kUteapiag la whleli a 
ralirgf rtrl was barled aHve-aad sarvtved. See 
Page 1-B. ■
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Fate aad
and.cmlHr Friday. 
Mght lew STs; Mgh

flaadlaesi

nwriSr
such u  the heavy attack today 
OB Saigon would bring "some 
remoose that is appropriate."

SCORNED
Both Norik Vtettuun and t e  

Viet Cong’s National Liberation 
Front sconwd Nixon’s warning 
and accused Mm of “ Intensi
fying the war." The North Viet- 
umese said that “t e  Viet- 
namem people refuse to be te- 
timhlated," and t e  front repre- 
sentetlve claimed t e  "taafien- 
able right to sttf-defSnse."Ibe Tlidted States dalms te 
condlttou of t e  dadiloa to aad 
all t e  bombtag of North Viet
nam Nov. 1 Induded u  under- 
taking by t e  Nortti Vtattumase 
to rmnte from attacks on civil
ian centers. Hanot denies there 
w «e any oonditiou.

The detogatians met for only 
four hosn, t e  '
siBoe the eNsri r t ’pence talks 
began Jan. H  The four delega-

sixlng the restoration of the de
militarized buffer tone between 
North and South Vietnam.

Tran Bun Klem, t e  “foreign 
minister" of the Viet Cong’s Na
tional Liberation Front, told the 
American and South Viet- 
namem delegations: "We ruf- 
flrm once again the ucred and

of the armed f̂orcu and popula
tion of South Vietnam."

He said the U.S. and Saigon 
governments were making a lot 
of noise about events in Saigon 
becau.se they had . suffered 
"stunning defettt."

"The preseM situation in 
South Vietnam shows dearly 
that no maneuvers, no tricks 
and no thrute of the United 
States and their lackeys can 
Mve them from defeat," Klem 
said.

"It ta truly an Illusion to want 
tp acMava a position of strength 
on t e  battlafleid and at the 
conference teMf when one has 
faOed, u  the United States hu 
fhOed, la Vtataam.’*

ACCUSED
Kiem accused Nixon of threat- 

to "make t e  Vtetnameee 
suffer t e  consequences 

of fheir struggle against aggres- 
ston." I

west bank of t e  Jordu River. 
One of those dtles, be aald, 
should be Nablus, a canter of 
Arab reeistanoe, because "It 
would be absurd for Israel ever 
to leave that place."

D^ru said be wu not mg- 
gestlng that Imaal annex t e  
Gaza Strip and t e  West Bank 

iinntiillT H r tali It ttteuM 
Ugbten its grip on the territories 
because of the dim prospect for

New Gold Rush
LONDON (AP) -  A new gold 

rush appeared to be baOding up 
in European bullion markets to
day, spiuked by renewed beUef 
that the French franc will be de
valued.

At Zurich, SwtUerland, the 
price of gold hit e record Mgh of 
|4S.4(Mi.70 per ounce on the 
world’s largest free buIUon mar
ket. Dealers repMiad buying 
from all over ana a buvy voT 

but said they were too 
witii orders to make a 

lined analysis yet 
At the morning fixing in Lon

don, t e  price raee 25 cents over 
Wednesday’s dose to |43.^ 
then wmt u  Mgh u  fO  N  dar
ing U v^  dealing.

ntioo. Doctors 
Eraenean Hosp 
mangM fingers

Ex-Garden City Man Slain, 
Linked To Murder Suspect

for man

ume

Ctty man 
u  an asMclate of u  OMahnma 
jurltt’s son, wanted te anoter
murder case.

The FBI tdentiftod the slain 
man u  Gary Elbert McDaaM, 
29, recently a resident of Tn- 
arkane on the Aiknnsas-Tnu 
border. Identlflcation wu made 
through fingerprints.

 ̂ WIFE MlfSINQ 
oncers said McDanid’s wife, 

Dianna Lawsoa McDanM, n, 
formerly of Oklahoma City is 
mhning. Tbay said they tear 
she hu been banned.

The DaDu Morntaig News 
said McDanM traveled with 
KIrlDNy MtOoiti Nix Jr. of Ok
lahoma City, wanted at a loul- 
Biana murder wurrant. Ntx Is 
a son of t e  chief Jnrtlca of t e  
Oklahoma Court of Crindnal

body wu racer- 
end Sunday from jte  Sabhw

Sheriff A. E  Harris of 
man and state hivestifam 
Mid they beUm McDaNii's 
body wu thrown Into the river 
from e brldN- i*tiy wu 
dad only In a pair of Uue Jeani 
and was snagged te driftwood. 
A flshermu and Ms son feued 
t e  bo^.

Sheriff Harris sMd McDaaM 
had b e « ttMt three timu te 
t e  chest tram doM range. An' 

ha haf betel 
II to N  days.

The slayteg brought attention 
a ^  to the slaylag nlaa months 
ago of J. B. 1 ^ .  » ,  of Dal- 
tee, also idsnUfled DaDu 
noHce u  aa awnctete of Nix.

Pobca Mid R e^  wm htt 
seen alhre whM he lift a party 
attended by knowa police char- 
acten te nhe a ' 
lanta, Ga. His fr 
Ut m  buUtt botes

and one la t e  forehsad wm
fODM plwpOQ I d b *  D CFDD

> puma for M - 
lUde bo(^ with 

in t e  dRtt

Dam on
'TexoraaM th 
ma border.

CMAIGED
Nix, 2L wu charged wRh 

murdar latt BMUtth and la 
soutftt aatioBwlds, Tha chugs 
foOowad a raid on a Mara 
Gru oarahral camp eeNMe 
CovtagtoB, La., by iM mnteiiil 
man. A woman memker of t e  
canm wu slain. The robbers eh- 
talnad HS,NI from a safe.

S e r r l e e a  for McDutel, 
memtier of a promlamt Glaae- 
cock Coanty ranch fannUy, wB 
be at 2 p.m. Friday la t e  Flrtt 
Raplltt Chwch of Garden Ctty, 
wttk' interment te t e  Garden 
CRy Cemetery. NaDeywplckle 
Fueeral Home 1s te cimrie of 
arreegemeota.

He wu bon June M, im ,

(Sm  ■UROO. r . I-A, C. 1)
«



Students Aren t
Social

Digging 
Action

t ta t iK t t .

Sid Clark 
Enters School 
Trustee Race

T. Q r t , local ats 
the final

WASHWCTON (AP) -  TkHtmmk 
Stndeata for a Democratic So- 
cMy is trying to recruit con 

to lU doctrine of social 
revolition amoox high school 

bii the evidahce hidi- 
it the 3 nHirtrn aren't 
the

A iitlonwldi surrey by Tlw 
Associated Press showed the 
SDS, a leading force in many 
ma)v disruptions of college 
campuseŝ  hai tMcome active in 
only a handful of high schools 
md that, so t v . ’in  imfiict has, 
ba«i mlilinal.. mQNG LINE 

Om  spokesman for S08. Ttun 
lU reta. a student at Ohio 
State University, denied that the 

Imtion Is even sttemptiag 
to kfluenoi high school p^)ils, 
aid said it has no plans to do so.

Bat a fdknr member, Tom 
Bottny of the University of Colo
rado. Insisted that SDS is trying 
to mow into the high* schools, 
ani reports tram across the 
cotmtry tmd to bear him oat.

Cities as widespread as Los 
Aimdes, Denver, Boston andcamUdate for the AnrO i  elec- A n « ^  D ^ r .  and

dM i f  Bm M a t  Cohmbw. Ohio, report overt
School iM te t trusties when be acthr^ by the 8W ou b i^

hat taM tha fln i 
4:41 pjm Wadaaulay.

Chat, 41, operktw aa Income 
tag. beohUeephu and aecoit  
lag amrloe, aaidnashaw a Big 
Spriag festtsac aqnle U

Chmiootbs, Ite .

waAsUhl8CHD0I
UE. Anqr 
He 
la

gradnated fimm hUh 
w re  and aaryed la «_____In

horn UMl to n e. 
from Tens M M  
real to wait lor 

thn ttMual Bsreatie Berrice la 
Big Spnag that ynr.

school campessa. At the same 
thae. aamorkiae m Atlanta 
PhOadelpMa, Kaasaa Cl 
BMpoHa. Dm  Moitiet 
aad MQwankee say the milttaat 
leftist orgaaiaatien haaat 
faead aasoag the high school 
crowd.

la Los Aageles, Police Chief 
Tom Reddht said his depart 
meat hat discovered a Uak be

lle wortad here uatU IM  
whaa he was traasferred to 
mdtond. aad thea woihed tor 
BaOw aad WHbaaks Brathera
OB Co. from 1117 to IM  He 
also worhad for Wilaoa Grala 
Oo. from IM  to IW  hi 
Platarlew, before retanilBg to 
BigSprtagto establish iMba

dart .tad his wlfo. Id f 
Daaaa. have two chfldrea. 
Lametia Abb. a aophomow at 
Big Sprlag ngh School, aad 
Sniey O a t Jr., a stadnt at 
Nenh le n s  state Uafoenlty, 
and iMide at M l 
d m t aands dw fM  Bapthd 
Chirch mrf la. a member of the 

: O p d ^  and Gid* 
"andos Cmb.

doing thiaiji for tha____kng enaufr** Out Md,
1 dedded. with eneoaraBemcwt 
from fiiandt. that t  wn my

aCh^ mfcm I
■hOlfll

wth the 
that we 
ddBan, 

that we
D i dttr tfti

them tltfi aa 
edncathmel̂  prm

CAH> OP thanks

H i OM tn dank an ef
khid friaadi and nalghbnre for 
th«r m ay' Uhd aommlaai af

PakiBf-nr-
iented Progressive Labor Party 
which, he says, has enlisted sup
port amoag the students of Pre- 
moat Hirt Schoolt Hirt Set 

DBTBOY LEAFLETS
Bedifin had said In a report 

made pubUc last December that 
SDS had eatabllshed 10 chapters 
in Los Angeles high schools. 
School officials denied it.

Dr. Ralph Richardson, a 
member of the Loa Angles 
Board of Education, said SDS 
activity oo high school cam- 
paat» has been "apondic." The 
board, he aaid. Is “coacerned 
aad properly so” about the SDS 
but does not take the position 
that it constitutes an inunedlate 
dangM.

School officials la Denver said 
SDS had set up chapters In 
some high schoob, but that the 
number of students Involved 
was small.

SDS members from the Uni
versity of Colorado and the Unl- 
versi^ of Dnver took part In 
recent attempts to demonstrate 
at two Denver high edioob.

A  ̂one echool, studenU fought 
wRh SD8 repreeentatlvM end 
fow up their leaflett. Police 
broke ap the other demoastra- 
tioa.

Buttay, tha SDS bader at the 
UBiveMty of Colorado, add hta 
organbatloa errod fat trylag to 
InqioM Itaelf oa the high amool 
•todenU laslead of wortdag with 
them. "Thta atver worts,'* he 
said.

The SDS appears to be mak

lag some attempt to win high 
school pupib in the Boston area 
A spokesnun for the city School 
Department, Ronald Johnson 
said “ a number of suspicious 
lODklni types have been attend
ing n d tit meetings of the 
sdfool committee and taking 
notes.” They wore "the usual 
SDS costumes—hippie-type
clothing,”  he said.

RECRUIT TEENS
Johnson abo claimed that re

cent disturbances In Boston hii 
schoob appeared to reflect ow 
side influMces. He did not 
elaborate.

Clashes described by Princi-

"minor flurries" erupted at the 
acbool In Newton, a suburb 

of Boston, when college students 
tried to recruit high schoders 
for the SDS.

handful of IDS' adherents

ranine them. "We have gW'orgai
en them literature and such
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Downtown Lions 
Club Nominees

things," said Kaplan, "but they 
have not been organized on the 
scope of studenb dsswhere.”

V  GET READY 
Or. B. Frank Brown, superin

tendent of schods In Brevard 
County. Fla., pointed out that 
the student left litcludes oigani 
zations other than SDS, all agi 
tating for change, but without 
central direction.

Techniques for taking over a 
hTgir^bod, In c l^  starting an 
underground newspaper, said 
Brow^who dalmed i 
500

more than 
newspapers ahead'

, u being circulated in higlpal Richard W. Meacham  ̂ *
‘The intent b to proliferate 

grounds for comdamts among 
students,” Brown said in a
speech to the Education Writers 
Associatic

tried high echoolB orfuililng 
totajt In apotate New York
communities, 
failed when 
warned that

but the attempts 
schod officiab 
they would file

chaiiM amdaet anyooe who dis- 
nipMd ecDod routine.

la (Xriunfoue, the Board of Ed- 
ooetiaB r e p o r t e d  "limited 
proof* of SDS activity hi high 

hoQle where some onaaia 
tloB’g pamphleti have appeared 

Daa KapUa, put SD6 diatr- 
laa at lodlaai unlvenlty, aaid 

high schod Btadeitta have tfrowa 
up at meettags, but thare ap
pears to be UtUe, if any, eftect

• '•'-“■Mi,' .
2 'A.--■ :
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Loss Posted
By Airlines

 ̂ •

X

~  . w »' *  ■ ‘  i  *

TOau International Airlines, 
lac recorded a net loss of $1.4 
mlllioa In INS. compared to a 
lose of ISM.OOO In 1M7, despite 
■abatantial growth in traffic and 
rtvenuM, WllUam S. Mackey 
Jr., vice president-finance, an
nounced today.

P a s a e n g a r  boardings la 
creased S4 per cent over 1147 
to almost two million, while 
rei-enue passenger miles were 
up 47 per cent to 491 million. 
Comrasrcial revenues advanced 
IS per cent to |S7.4 millKNi, but 
federal subsidy dacUaed eight 
per cent to S4 0 million. Total

iation.
“High schoob should be pre

pared for an excrudatlng ex' 
periwice.”

Educators elsewhere agreed 
that high schoob should be pre
pared for the worst, but they 
say that students interested' fo 
education far outnumber those 
Interested in agitation.

Initial nominees for the 
Downtown Lions Club were pre 
santad by a nomim^^g com 
mlttee Wednesday.

Additional nominations may 
be received a week hence, and 
on March 19 the club will name 
Its officers for terms beginning 
July 1.

Nominees Include Waympt;̂  
C l a r k ,  president; Winston 
Wrinkle, first vie# president; 
Roy Hughes, second vice p ru 
dent; Don ShoemaJee, third vice 
president; Bob West, secretary- 
treasurer; Jeff Brown, Lion- 
tamer; R. H. Snyder, Paul 
Pettarson, and Frank Caldwell, 
talltwisters; Aubrey Bryans, 
John L. Dlbrell and Joe Hcxlon, 
directors.

Savings Bonds 
Sales On Par
United States Savings Bonds 

sales during January in District 
4 were on about a par with 
other ^striiis In Area I, report's 
showed today.

The disfrift, headed bv 1^- 
son IJoyd̂  had sales of $128,297, 
which was eight per cent of the 
year’s quota of 91,500,000. State; 
.sales in January were up ,sub-| 
s t a n t i a l l y  in reaching] 
118,701.879. or 11 per cent of 
4he year’s goal. Nationally, 
bond sales were down 12 p«r 
cent during the month.

Scurry County had the best

375 Students 
Eye 'Snow White'

percentage of quota In January 
with 25 per cent of year’s 
target. Nolan trailed with only 
four per cent. By counties, the 
January .sales, (year’s quoU In 
parenthesis) and per cent of 
year’s quota follows:

Andrews $4,115 (860.M0) 7; 
Dawson $9,888 (flOO.OOO) I; 
Fisher $3,201 ($50,000 ) 8; Gaines 
$3,833 ($70,000) 5; Howard 
$41245 ($800,000) 8; Martin 
$3 278 ($30,000) 11; Mitchell 
$7897 ($150,000) 5; Nolan $11,174 
($270 000 ) 4: Scurry $37,578
($150.(WO) 2.5; lotab $128,297
($1,500,000) 8. _ _ _ _ _ _

Pay Later 1-2981
 ̂ JOHNSON

Air Conditioning

Add
Cooling Now 
And Save!

Boys and glris in the Head 
■ SpedStart and Special Education 

classes of tUh Big Spring Inde
pendent School district — 375 
la all — were guests Thumday 
momiiw of Ike Robb and the 
Rttz Theater for a special 
showing of Walt Disney’s "Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs." 
The youngsters were tavn to 
the theater in buses at 9 a m 
and returned V to their classes 
after the shownad ended.

LET POLLARD SHOW 
YOU THE WAY!

BE AFRAID TO TRADE TIL 
YOU SHOP POLLARD

aO O D 0 i'E A R
S E R V I C E  ^ S T O R E S

revenue was up 29 per cent to 
141.4 million

IAS wineHOTO m asi

30-Day Outlook
larcM’s forecast for 
the antlea daring the

Texas Tech Medical School

"Oar inabUltvMo transbte ihu 
revenue growth Into earnings b 
dae. to several unfavorable 
foctm,”  said Mackey. "The 
I pride we obtained for our prod- 
!uct expreued tn cents per 
revenue pa.<»enger miles de-, 
dined nine per cent due to use | 
of dlscoontsd foin by our pas
sengers. In iddlUon, (he subsidy! 
we received from the federal i 
government for providing un-i 
profitable air service to many I 
small communKles was reduced' 
eight per cent, while cost of 
serrlce Incruased He noted 
CAB had approved a rate in
crease tn January, abo that 
costs have been cut by eliminat
ing some unprofitable schedules 
aad redudng personnel He 
hoped for new profitable route 
authorizations in the absence of

Bill Okayed By Committee
AUfTDf (AP)

StaM A&huOai 
proved a medkal achoel for T e 
as Thdi e d  a UalvurMty of Tax- 
M at t e  Aalonlo. It aet to 
laliiiimadmii hOb thfo wuald 
cieala a UafoerMty a( 
detal school In S e  Aatoalo aad 
a Ualm Mty of Teas at DuBm .

Hh  coaMBittM wae to achool 
«  the foor bOs Wadaaaday

k  addRtott, tuapprovad a 
"cacinv iBur”  that efooid pvnSt 
the goveraor or a dty council 
to declare a atate of emergency 
tar 71 boors la a parttcular ifSE 
prohfliitliM the M l of flreens 
iBflamma&M and nqww aad re 
sirtctlng motor and pedestrian
tr*fHr ______

DEATH BENEFTTS
. Itheard 
cxfoBd death 
aad mlaor

w  a biB to 
to widow!

of vohhiteer

for tha a v p «t  of the
fchool-

DENTAL BUX 
FTaak Knrfo, chalrmaB of the 

ir r  Ural—  regeats, aad UT 
ChaaceOar Harry Raaaom taatl-

Sale Of Car 
Tags Lagging
Motor vehicle owneri  la How 

ard County are urged to pur
soda

County are urged to 
t IM  Bcaase pfo—  u

aa poaiM  lo avmd Ika incott- 
vanlenod of a last-mlinite rush
before tlie April 1 deadline 
acoordtaig to Mrs. Zlrab 
LeFOvre. county tax 
ooiactof.

ass4asâ

Mrs. LeFevre said that nie
mtflf  the lM  11— 11 friikle

council 
li 9uta 

the criattaally hi-
Hw bae flta woald accnajCoaMy 

death occurs hi the 
Una of duty . The blD wu seat to 
a nbconmaltM.

TIm bfla m the Texas Tech 
Hadleal 8chM and UT-San Aa- 
UMlo aaw go to tha boose floor for hctiaa.

the only oaMaMfoa to lire of
IM iCIKlOl Dull WM tDICVq Uj
Dr. BforioEtoa lead of the 
Mfie Oxawatlng Board, wltt 
aaid tke board does not recom 
mend eaUMbhmeri at UT-Dai

1 ^  Soathweat Canter tor Ad- 
vmeM  Btudlaa (BCA8). Datfo,
has elftnd t e  atale ft4 minion 
hi Bad. bafldIBgs and cash to 
bM i Ot-DoBas at their adiori.'-Dallas 
la afldlHoariC, 
pnt Ifo other • 
aaoflnr 114 MDloiMMo a KM-

promises

has baas bMag. — 1 that 
I M  of mora Uam 2),0M plataa 
were sold by Feb. 21 la Howard

Pfoiotta riOMld regbtar flreir 
to avoid iacon- 

venfoncea dniH  tha last few 
daya,”  Mia said.

& s  aaa availabfo at the 
Howiid Couatv (̂ oarthuuse 
Newaom’a Food Center aad 
Foraaa difo HaO, A <fopaty 
troa Mri. IwFawc'B offlea wifi 
tbe In Coahoma at tha dty haO 
March II aad 12 to regiatar 
vehicles.

Preeoaa are remlndad that 
thM art ragatrad to show iheir 
198fi molor vehida raglstntioa 

aad Um w 
their vaMdea 'nxieal 

dDcamaaU' i
purchase tags hi the mutor 
vahida dlvlaion of the las 

'-ooDaofor’i  offlee la

r a c a l p t  
reg b ia ^  th 
with—  the

Had la aapport of tha new 
adxxd.

Erwin said college population 
will doable hi the oeit 18 ynars, 
aad tar that reason aaarby 
schoob, aach aa UT-Artkigton, 
need hivt no tear they will bck|^ 
studeata.

restoring subaidy cuts.
The ahiine's prospects were

enhanced by purchase of the
HfTropicana Hotel In Las Vegaa, 

Nev., which had a net income 
of 81 3 laat flacal year.

New Officers 
Are Installed
The Big

of
Spring chaptc 
Texas Public
. _ . «■ (No.

the
ployes Asaociatlon Installed a 
new slate of offlem at lb 

Reed said the state "alraa^'m— ing at flie Big Spring State
‘  ‘  m. Tuesday.has a number of ttMiiUiUoM In 

North Teaaa that mave doctoral 
programs.*’ He aaid expaoaloa 
of these progranw was the fast
est way to get the additional 
Pb.D.s ttiat the supporters 
of UT-DaBaa seek. UT-Arliii|U)n 
especially b hdted to produce 
doctors in Kienoe and 
ing for Dallaa-area techooTogical 
industry, he aaid.

Read aaid the sUte abotdd ac
cept the j u  million SCAS gift

m— ing at flie I 
HoratUl at 7:30 

Elected to gnk
p m. Tueaaay 

guide the orpniza 
tk>a for thb year were George 
R. CoMn, president: Mrs. Betty 
Condray, vice president; Mrs. 
Marie McDonald, aecretxrv- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Mat7  6. 
Thomas, reporter. Elected to 
serve u  members of the

f governing board were Woodrow 
'•iBTGraBt, Robert von Rosenberg 

and Chaplaiii Lee Butler.
L. K. MlOer, buatneas man 

agsr of the hospital, acted 
__  taalaDatlon officer. RoV Black

^  raaerch center, aad nSi a' de- ^  ■«* Introduced
gree-franting tnstltntloa

Rep. Jack Blanton, Carrollton, 
sponsor of the bUl that would 
create UT-Dallas. said tho SCAS 
offer waa camiaiieat upon pas- 
aage of hb bm.

In support of the San Antonio 
dental achool bin, Dr. Byron 
Coward, Corpus Chrtatl, former 
president of tbe Texas Dental 
Aasoebtion, teaUfled that Texas 
ranks 42nd among the states In 
the ratio of den til to popula
tion. Texas has 21 per 180.8M, 
he saM. compared with a'na
tional average of 49 per 180,080

Rep. Guy Floyd, San Anlonlo, 
— msor of the bin that would 
create the daatal achooL said 
its aapporters kidudod Gov. 
Prestea Smith, Lt. Gov. Bm 
Barnes, Spoaker Goa Matachar] 

Couaaa Coordiaatlnf Boara 
tha UT anf—  ragaan.

Miller.
lowad
Bears.

A business aeasion 
the Installation of

M-
of-

Tho Big Spring 
Horald

W llo«4t.MwW> NM•evrry.
tww<n•iK., m

iwJsr* 1 paM m so

S' («rrl«r M 
*13 40

MtcrlWtonBlq IprtM ll.n nwnVtfy mn
K rtar. Sv maN wNAtn tSl m

larMia. SIAO manlhtv ana SllfO

C rtar: Sayana MS maat ̂  tta
ina. si.M aw (MMOi aiw ttf io raar. AH waaerlpWani payaSii In aa-

Tft* AMoctataa ertu li aarhNlvMy 
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Pentagon is 
('ongress foi 
l(‘a.st 60 more 
righter-bombi 
suffered Its 
months, .sour

The move 
Air Force ofl 
ficials intir 
with F ill pn 
on admlnistr; 
fidence in th 
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Air Force Wants To Buy 
More TFXfighter Planes
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon U preparing to ask 
Congress for money to l̂ uy at 
least M more models of the F ill 
fighter-bomber which has just 
suffered its 13th crash In 26 
months, sources report.

The move is interpreted by 
Air Force officers ana other of
ficials intimately associated 
with F ill production as the Nix
on administration’s vote of con
fidence in the controversial air 
craft.

Barring last minute budget
ary revisions, about 1500 m il)^

F ill proCTam will 
the proposed fiscal 1970 
! budget expected to be for-

for the 
into the
fense__ „ ____. ______
warded soon to Capltiri Hill.

The new buy will bring 
planned production of the super
sonic F ill to around 400 planes. 
General Dynamics is already 
signed to turn out 331. And the

year to go far
Like other major weapons 

systejTis, the Flll^roject in re
cent days has been subjected to 
an extensive review by the new 
Pentagon team of Secretary of

Force may seek later this 
' beyond 400.

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. 60REN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN^
!• IH»: W TM Otfow
Both vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

*  J3 
V Q i i  
0 Q874 
«  J ISM

WT.ST EAST
Al es  AS8S42
^Ai eS3 <:>J87
OKies  OAJS33
A 8 7 S 4 A Void

SOUTH 
A AltQ7 
^ KSS

A AKQ32
The bidding:

South Weal ' North East
1A Past 2 A Pati
2 A Past 3 A Pail
IA  Fata Paaa Paaa

Opening lead: Four of A 
South, the declarer in the 

above hand, wns the victim of 
a myopic affliction. Had he 
been able to project himielf 
mentally across the table as 
he mapped hii campaign, a 
suable loss might well have
been avoided ___

West opened the four of 
chiba against the final con
tract of five clubs, which 
proved to be a most effective 
choice Declarer won the 
Inch with the queen in his 
hand after East discarded a 
spade A heart wu led 
toward the dummy and, 
when West played low, 
North's queen was put up to 
bold the trick.

The jack of spades was 
cashed, followed by a spade 
to the queen. Declarer now 
played the king of spades

with the intention of discard
ing a heart from dummy, so 
that he might eventually 
obtain a heart ruff. West 
foiled his efforts by ruffing 
the third spade, obliging the 
dummy to overruff. There 
was no way for South to 
avoid the loss of two heart 
tricks which together with e 
diamond loser spelled a one 
trick set.

Declarer had his eye on the 
wrong hand. Had the dummy 
been made the master hold
ing—defeat could have been 
tinned Into victory. When 
South leami of the 1^  trump 
break at trick one. he should 
have endeevored to increase 
his winners by ruffing out 
North’s diamonds.

A diamond is led at once. 
Suppose that West puts up 
the king in erder to lead 
another trump. The nine of 
clubs holds the trick as South 
followi with the deuce and a 
diamond is ruffed in the 
closed hand with thê king of 
clubs. A heart may now be 
led toward dummy’s queen 

 ̂and West is obliged to duck in 
order to avoid setting up two 
tricks in the suit. Another 
diamond it ruffed with the 
ace of clubs and three of 
clubs is led to the jack so 
that North can complete the 
drawing of trump.

On the fourth club. South 
diacardt a heart. He now has 
aeven tricks—one heart, two 
diamond ruffs, and four chibs. 
By cashing the four high 
spadai. he may routinely 
increase the total to It. A 
•impla ease of dummy re
versal.

Defense Melvin R. Laird.
Air Force sources expect the 

F ill program to emme largely 
Intact from this dcrilu’-cutting 
re-exatninatioo of defense pro
grams Inherited by the Republi
can administration from the 
outgoing Democrats.

Officials say the review has 
dealt with “cost-effective" ques
tions about the plane rather 
than any technical problems 
which have been encountered.

The F ill accident rate and 
larlim cost problems have 
irrM criticLsm in Congress 

where Sen. Stuart Symington, 
D-Mo., first secretary of the Air 
Force, is on record as calling 
for an investigation of the pro
gram and po^bly its cancdla 
tion.

On Tuesday an F lllA  crashed 
near Nellis ^  Force Base, Las 
Vegas, Nev., the 13th loss since 
January, 1967. Cause was unde- 
termini, but officers in Wash 
Ington said the mishap would 
not affect the F ill’s future 

“ If accidents ntade 
go under, we’d never 
aircraft," one officer comment
ed.

Both the Air Force and Gener
al Dynamics contend that the 
F ill has experienced a lower 
accident rate per flying hour 
than any wpersonic fighter 
bomber ever produced by the 
United States.

'The F4 Phantom, regarded as 
the next-best thing to the F ill 
and currently in use in Vietnam, 
had 13 crashes after a cumula
tive total of 21,000 hours flying 
lime. The 13th F ill crash oc
curred at 2S.OOO flying hours. 
The F105 Thunderchief had a 
worse record than the F4.

of the 13 F ill crashes re
main officially unsolved. The 
Air Force says four occurred 
due to pilot error. Three others 
were attributed to mechanical 
causes.

Two planes were lost to un 
known causes when a nine 
F ill squadron deployed io Thai
land for several months last 
year for a test trial under com 
bet conditions.

All operational 
been flying under load limita
tions since last October Ahen a 
test wing rig failed during a 
ground ‘Tatigue" test.

'That failure involved a crack 
around a bolt hole m what is 
known as a ’ ’carry-through” flt- 
Iting, the steel, boxlike structure 
I in the fuselage around which the 
F ill’s .swing-wing pivot.

Officials said in an interview 
5.000 other bolt holes In Fills 
have been checked with no oth
er similar crack detected, but 
.strengthening nevertheless was 
felt prudent.

The Australians are buying 24

Fills but are refusing to acc^  
any until the “ carry-throogn" 
fitting problem is ironed out. 
M O ^

Despite the string of crashes, 
officials maintain that the Air 
Force’s F ill, which embraces 
an “A" series and as well as a 
later “D" model which has im
proved elecbxxiics, has had far 
less ^development trouUe than 
the Ul-fated Navy FlllB.

The FlllB, canceled last year 
after more than 3200 niulion 
was spent in its develo|Mnem 
was supposed to have the slm-

Se task of being able to fly off 
avy carriers aiid intercept at- 
tacldng bombers.. ^
Because the FlllB  was ran 

posed to come from baskally 
the same imdd as the FlllA, as 
stipulated by former Secretary 
of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara, H wound up ovN*' 
weight and unable to meet origi
nal combat specifications.

Both aircraft were _planned 
from the controversial TFX de
sign which McNamara wanted 
to adapt to the needs of both the

laCHAEL CRICHTON

Success Spoils 
Medic Career

Navy and Air Force, hoping to 
save money through “common
ality."

Air Force and company offi
cials think the F ill program is 
on “solid ground" at thu point.

“When you’ve demonstrated 
that you’ve got a mission and an 
aircraft that can fill it, the civil
ian analysts can hardly argue 
against It," one official said.

UFO Probe Set 
In Oklahoma
BILLINGS, Okla. (AP)-The 

Air Force gjans to Investigate 
reports of an unidentified flying 
object sighted here Tue^y 
night

Several persons in BDlings 
and two Highway Patrol tnx^ 
era reported seeing something 
described as “ a star with a red 
dish cast" that appeared to 
hover or circle.

Maj. William J. Mills, wing 
air operations officer at Vance 

F ill’s have Force Base in Enid, will 
head the investigation.

I ,

Big Spring (Tmoa) Herold, ThurA, March &,
__r  .................... .. , M

Minimum Wage For Tex|il$
* T

Recommended By Paneil
AUSTIN (A P )-A  I l ls  mini

mum hourly wage for Texas 
workers stiuHng next Feb. 1 
and increasing to $1.60 by Feb.
1, 1972, has been recommended 
by a legialator-layman commit
tee.

The committee was created 
by a House resolution to study 
Texas wage and emptoymentLnMuhen

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP)
In 1965 idten Michael Crichton 
was '"ibout to enter medical 
school, he deckled he had to do 
something about “keeping the 
refrigerator full."

He chose fkrtion writing, 
psstlme he had dabbled in with 
nwdest succeas since he was 13.

Now Crichton is about to be 
graduated from Harvard Medl 
cal School and he’s abandoning 
medicine for a IKerary career.

He is married, his refrigera 
tor is full and his latest book, 
his sixth puMished since 1965. is 
a joint Book of the Month Club 
selectloa for June. It has been 
purdhaaed by Universal Pic
tures for $250,000.

“ It’s hard to bdieve." Crich
ton said in an interview, over
whelming a swivel chair with 
his 6-fOot-O frame and resting 
his feet on a cabinet that 
seemed half way acroM the 
room. “Sure the money Is going 
to make a difference. It's going 
to sweD my head."

The book that has brought the 
26-year-old Crichton the sudden 
w e ^  is “Andromeda Strain," 
a science fiction novel about an 
unmanned earth satellite that 
carries lethal microbodies back 
from space.

Crichton said he got the idea 
while thnndHng through Nation 
al Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration literature on con- 
tamtoatlon at the medical li
brary where he waa supposed to 
be readhig medical texts.

ranebeu; M cents by High FWaglTexM BusIuhs School; Ruold 
IrtIguM  cotto. ta rn  
Southwest sheep ranches nod 
$1.1$ by South Plains wh 
grain sorghum farms.

The committee was headed by 
CaDan Graham, director of the 
Texas Catholic Conference. Lay

problems after the House failed 
to act in 1967 on a minimum 
wage biU.

Sen. Joe Bernal, San Antonio, 
has introduced a bUl providing 
the same basic wage rate as the 
committee recommended, in
cluding a step-up to $1.40 an 
hour on Feb. 1, 1970.

Forty-two per cent of Texas' 
workers are not covered by the 
federal minimum wage law, the 
committee found.

Agricultural workers, who 
brought the wage feme to prom
inence with the 1966 Rio Grande 
Valley farm workers’ march, 
would get $1.10 an hour, 20 
cents below the federal wage 
floor for farm, emî oyes. The 
minimum wage for farm work
ers would apply only to farms 
using more than 250 man days 
of hired labor in any tlvee- 
month period of the preceding 
year.

"There are woiters earning 
an hourly wage far below the 
federal standard and, in many 
cases, far below that standard 
deemed a reasonable and lust 
wage,” the committee foumL

Texas farmers paid an aver
age of $1.11 an hour in 1067 
without room or board, the com
mittee said, with averages of 
90 cents an hour paid by High 
Plains noo-lnigated cotton 
farms and Southwest cattle

re Dun George 
Kocmetsky of Ike Unhrmity of

the Texas CoudcU of Orarcbes, 
H. 0. XunkM and Guitave Fbb- 
Othennetiibes wwa Beps. tan 
W. Hotanet, Dallas; Booora U- 
ganle, Laredo; Raid
Edinburg; Rant Muntt, n  Pan 

, PUdnvMr,aad Ralph Wayne 
Wayne did not 

port.

LoQBida,
Ll lPara,

sign the le-
i

Stanton Lions 
Club To Elect
STANTON (SC) •> The Lkws 

Clnb met Tuesday with Ruraell 
McMeans annoondna the dec- 
tion of officers woull be bold 
on April 15. The following mem- 
bera yriH serve on the past 
presidents nominating com
mittee; Tom Angd, Joon Wood 
and Cedi Bridges. The steam- 
roUent nominating committee 
will pons&t of James Jones, R. 
C. Vest and F. 0. Rhodes. 
Nominations must be submitted 
by March IS.

P r o g r a m  chairman Johp 
Roueche presented a film en
titled “Take Another Look." 
The film was provided by

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES! 

GRANTHAM'S
SHMAIN

SPiSD  R IA D
F i n  INIIIAL CLASSESrm rJL weurvY

Tiwn.m,,4m«.-T—.

$01 ft YMCA

Employers Insurance of Wausau 
and emplBstieff~safefe on the 
job. AeddenU were shown and 
the precautionary measures 
explained. Twenty-efeM mem* 
ben and one guest. Jlni Terry,

NEWCOMER
GREETING SERVICE 

Tour Hostsra:

\ hAn* Joy 
Fortonborry

An Ertablhbed NawcooMrl 
Gdratlng Sorvlet In a flald| 
whera experfeaca counts ior| 
raralts satMKtkNL 
12$7 Uoyd u u m \

Heart Oowntuem Dallae

24 HOUR
COFFEE SHOP

$6.00 up

No

Cerapleldy Air 
F U R  mSIDE PAIEINQ

i
i ’

1 ■ A

YOU art looking for customors

$f AMTidOrs iV CO C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
Borgoins Goloro At Your Anthony Sfoio

ONE GROUP

LADIES'

DRESSES
Volues To $14.99 

Sixes i  To 1i

Severol styles to choose frowi 
in mony new fobrics. Perfect 
to ond tko eooson In.

AN OUTSTANDING GROUP  ̂
morked down for big tovings. Cotuol ond Drees 
fashions. Mony ono ond two of o kind.

ONE TAfU ENTIRE STOCK
Children's MEN'S LONe SLEEVE

Toys And Clothes SPORT SHIRTS
Voluot To $3.99 REDUCED

Slxos 0 To 4
ShirH....... ....

S-M4rXL
$L$t VekNS..........2 $2.88

Ponta C  V PM ValMB..........^ $4.88■louses yp ■ Pe}enios I p jiv u i........ 2 for $5.88Toys 1 N-N Alt $U8 Vilera 2  fOT $ 6 .8 8

B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld
NEWSPAPERS GET THINGS DONE

ONE TAIU

Children's Flannel Pojomos

Sixos 0 To ftX 
■Vohm To $1.99

iOYS' LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Voluee To $3.99

2
for

i  To 11Floids, Strlpos And Solids
i

$’288
T
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lESS ttot OUOO IT . 
•10 S9RIN0, T IX A i

rroM HOURS:
mOHMT, 9 TO 9 
ATTIR CHURCH 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

S IR IO IN  S T EA K
FULI. CIN TIR  

CUT

lb

4  *

'  V

 ̂ PINSONR

SIRLO IN

1
HIAVY AOiD iS S F  
U$OA INSPICTID

E S S E X  B R O IL  S T E A K S
BONELESS

IX TR A  IR A N

T-BONE STEA K

lb

OtOVER'S 
DUTCH OVEN

HAM
BONELESS

FULLY COOKED.... lb

LONGHORN  
‘ C H EESE

FOR LENTEN 
DISHES..........

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

JEW EL
SHORTENINO 

3-LB. CAN

1C

OUR DARLINO

Asparagus Spears

2 9 *300 CAN
C U T .... 303

CAN

LIBBY^

CUT GREEN BEANS

5  1**®

COMSTOCK

NO. 2 
CAN

P IE  S LIC ED  A P P L E S

2 9 *

KOUNTY KIIT  
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN

12-OZ. CAN

IRELAND

C H ILI
1-LB., 3-OZ. CAN

"N■ ) 
C

NABISCO

Premium Crackers

IC
1-LB. BOX

CARNATION

Instant
Breakfast

7-OZ. BOX

o f

BAMA

A P P L E
B U TTER

29-OZ. JAR

IC

F ^ a n c a k ( ‘ lM i-x

DUNCAN HINES

Pancake
Mix

2-LB. BOX

IC

CA RRO TS

' ' ..."--4

I LB. CELLO BAO

WASHINGTON 
EXTRA FANCY 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

A P P LE S

Ajr po se  POTATOES

■ k C

SHAMPOO

FAAMLY SIZE TUBE.

• JOHNSON'S

B A B Y  O IL
m edium

SIZE

RICOCHET RABBIT

B U B B LE  
BATH

IC

GIBMN^ PHARMACY>-THE ONLY DIFFERENCE IS THE MONEY YOU SAVE
PLAYTEX

DISPOSAtLE BOTTLES

CHLORASEPTIC
MOUTHWASH « OAROU

CORICIDIN LUBRIDERM
MEDILEtS LOTION

36 CHEWABLE 
COLD TABLETS 
FOR CHILDREN 51’ 1 $ 1 9 4
1 ^  VALUl 3.00 VALUE 1

1 ' \
) » ' f

SKID
DECO

Ml

ORI

RD
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DISCOUNTS 
ON ALL ITEMS 

NOT JUST 
A SELECT FEW

BOYS'

SH IRTS
LONG SLEEVE 
PERMA-PRESS 

CHOICE OF
SOLIDS—PLAIDS—STRIPES 

SIZES
8 THRU 18

CHATHAM
CELLULAR THERMAL

B LA N K ET S
FOR ALL YEAR 'ROUND 

COMFORT

72"x90"
40% PURREY POLYESTER 
35% RAYON 
25% COTTON

EA.

PATCH
RUG

18"x30I I

SKID RESISTANT BACK 
DECORATOR COLORS EA.

SAFETY BABY CHAIR
REPLACES THE 

HIGH CHAIR

FOLDS FOR EASY STORAGE 
ECONOMICAL—SAFE

CHAIR AND LAMP

PAD
ROUND BRAIDED PAD 
PROTECTS FURNITURE
APPROX. SIZE 
I5"*15"

99% NYLON 
1^ OTHER

U

CINDERELLA PORTABLE

HAIR ROLLER 
KIT

ROLLERS
.S HAIR 

IN 10 MIN.

CLEAR VIEW
Glass Cleaner

KEEPS GLASS CLEAN AND 
FOG FREE UP 
TO 5 DAYS 1.47

MOTHERS family RINGS

WITH 
3 STONES•TYU 

•7f
T H E  P E R F E C T  G I F T  R I N G  I D E A  FOR MOTHER I

roiiSHfo Goto

ORDER N O W  FOR MOTHER'S DAY

ELMER'S GLUE ALL
OR SCHOOL GLUE 

4 OZ. BOTTLE

YOUR CHOICE
1 (u*m ■
1 oivtm1
1 Mill 1
! ■ ■ ■

1C

ROUND 44 QUART

W A STE B A S K E T

Aztec Deliie 22” 
Rotary Mower

$ ’ 3 4 8 8

• SH-M-P. InflM. DsImm TWm U Cantr*!
• R*c*ll Starter miJ Hartrfy L»a< Muickar
• Haavy-Jviy 7" Staffera  ̂Wkaali
• Cu«tln̂ 4|]alflit AJ|aatabla 1" ta 3"

GARDEN  HOSE
FULL W  INSIDE DIAMETER

SO FT. VINYL
SOLID BRASS COUPLINGS
UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED
-C^ry^r.,— ,

GAYLA

KITES

c

tel

NO. 4 9 *  

NOW 1*39 
1.89NOW

NOW 2.27

JACK IN THE MUSIC BOX
BY MATTEL 
CHOICE OF 
SIX SUBJECTS

BATTLING
TOPS
I

B i A CHAARP10N IN THI 
BOUT 0^ THI CINTURY 
WITH BATTLING TOPS 

OAMi

DRAG
RACERS

RBADY TO RUN 
NO PUlU-N O  
BLICTRICm r 

CO M PLin WITH 
DRAG CH U n

COT AND UTILITY
PAD
 ̂ NO. 711

SIZE 
24"*7r'
100% SOLID FOAM
FILLED \
BLUE AND WHITE < 
WIDE STRIPE COVEF

24" TOP 
ALL ALUMINUM

PATIO
T A B L E

CHOICE OP 
GREEN OR WHITE

PORTABLE RADIO/PHONO
WITH THE BIG SET 

SOUND
3 SpMd TURNTABLE, 

USE BATTERIES 
- Q R1IQ V9LT V

NO. G1100A

SLIDE PROJECTOR
AIRIQUIPT 

MAGAZINE OR 
aRCULAR  ̂

TRAYS

2 YEAR GUARANTII 
REMOTE FORWARD 
REVERSE AND FOCUS » 4 9 “

3/8" DRILL
RAM NO. GPBP-4

POWERFUL 
MIRROR FINISH

CLOCK RADIO
WAKE TO AM • 
OR FM MUSIC 
SOLID STATE

1 YEAR GUARANTEE

Recor Rack
WITHPOLISHED 

WALNUT TR
WITH ANY DECOR

HpLDS , 
56 LP 
ALBUMS
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Pktwed here are

in Shootout With Odessa At 9 O 'clock Tonight
Ttljpf̂  
wUtk

■rec eir with O tai 
el the featm  fket

■f the besketiMB teue 
B i f  the Seathwest, Dalat,
CMteae at I  e’eterk thie evealag h 
■ad fUM t i f  the Begiia V taaraa- 

hi the lew ■■■!■! the Treiaas 
racard here aad are tamed hy 

dtttata. The dghMeaai aect

thraa]̂  Satarday Bight, with all games boeked far the kigk 
scbiil gymaasiam. First raw, fram the left, Eeaaetk Wil- 
ban (stadeat maaager), Gary Doyle, Willie Spala, ,Ray Gel- 
aaa, Jackie Harris, Jaka Smith, aad Ulysses Fard. Back 
row, coach BID Blakeley. Mike Early, Eraest Geatry, Jtaamy 
Davis, Steve Da\idsoB, Jimmy Robesoa aad Carl S^ym.

Newman Hurls Steers
6-A. Big Spring Harold, 
Thursday, Morch 6, 1969

To Initial Victory
Lefty James Newman pitched 

the Big Spring Steers to an 
impressive &•! vlcton over 
Lubbock Coronado in a oaseball 
exhibition here Wednesday, 
scattej-ing six hits and fanning 
aaven.

run in IS innings.
Coach Oakle Hagood's club 

staked Newman to a two run
lead in the opening inning when 
the pitcher, himself and Jimmy 
Wilson crossed the plate.

That was all Newntan needed
The win was the first for the tll^

Longhorns, compared to two de- ^
feats'and a tie. The Steers re
turn to play Friday against the 
sgme team in'Lubbock, *hen re
turn here Saturday for two con
tests with Lubbock High.

Rhodwt If 
M fV fr«  pfi 
W alker oh

Newman w'as in command of|Hiu rf 
the situation all the

1 r k M2 0)0 10 0 0 ) 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0

tiMo W/ k wComkoo <1 3 )-0 0 
F M n«< 2S>-»

more in the fixth.
Andy Ganlboa and Felix Mar

tin tallied 'in the fourth while 
Danny Parchman and he'ix 
Maî nez counted In the slxtn.

Joe Bymh started on t^  
mound for‘Coronado but lasteo 
only one Inning. Tommv Turner 
fintehed up. Together thev were 
tassed for seven hit.s. one of 
them a triple by Felix Martinez-

Hagood had originally planned 
to go with two sopomore hurlers 

"  the
4 I  2 1, „  .................... ...

° 410 0 but when weather forced

wav
proved to be a power at bat, 
too, solving the slants of two 
Coronado hurlers for a double 
and two singles.

The southpaw flinger, a nlftv 
at pitching to the spots, was 
in trouble only in the sixth when 
he surrender^ his first earned

I Smith M-3band! 2 110

R e g i o n a l  H e r e  C o u l d

CAGE RESULTS

M Bvriw 3b

Turn«r 0 3 0 2 0
Mk B vm «  cf

^000

Orolw )b 
W llo m t ob

SiSr.? I S \ i  Kame io he a âv New-
j M n*i c 3 0 2 'iman got in his required rest

U l l  Turner wasn't anv great 
womock Ob shakes as a hurlcr but hi did 
Hutto )b ) 0 0 0 lead Lubbock’s mace atlaik 
eomon ib-2b—  singles _______

BBtC WILLIAMI kort Wbfib

MOO
WORDS A 
MINUTEI 
ARi YOU 
SERIOUS?

Time and auln this ex 
clamation is heard by the 
Speed Heading graduates 
•riiev lake it in atrlde -

Emiidly. Eric knows where 
e's going. He reads 8400 
words per minute. Readini 

Is the basis of all knowl 
edge

BMWitt OverwVbbB 
FRIB in it ia l  CLAS3IS
7;M P.M. DAILY 

Thurs.-Fri.-Mon.-Tue. 
March f-7-ll 11 

8th & Oweai Y M r A  
Big Spring ■

Ph 2«7-l-82S4 or Drop la

Currv 
Cravom Db

3 10 0

J B'lW P-W
l oot
3 0 10 Vi t oToObto

Corwiobo Bib SorltM
E—WIIMO. Hullo 

Coronado 11-4. Bio

WAC FLAYOFk
Yoono OS. Wvon'lno 02.

TbMi 14 4 7 4
OOO 001 0-1  
200 202

D rokf. Curry PO-A 
SorloQ 21-1 2B— I

NMWnon. Mork Byrit*  3B—P 
Lftl-C o ro no do  $. Bio Sorlno 5. OP--BIO '
Sorino 2 mm

•vffw a) 1 1 ! i A II
Turn«r i f f  ? i  vNrwmon IW . 1*11  ̂ ® J » .*  ̂ ®HiP—6v Newmon (Smith). T--i 55

BYU

H a v e  F i n e s t  F i e l d
GhrisliaB CoBege of tbe Seotb- 

«eat has moB the moet 
aiile topraled Howarl 
JC boaata the best 
fn y g tae ci^it teams eatcrad 
la the Bhd amarnl Regiaa V 

tounmment ImgitaI adSool

for T

Btag lodky tai the

|i' fleM
ibt, is the flnesi 
qaalify for the 

m N ll]fl,a tU - 
U barely bettar thaa .IN oa 
tbe eeaeoa. Is coaoeded a 
chaace to whi it aD aad 
for the trip two

CaHeae m Overcast dismissed two McMlwh

M RaMer (IM l); HCJC f2M) Bulldogs are capable of|V^ _
Mtfin  7 n m • piaying some fine baU, howe

ei.
re. NHIO (U-U)
CeSW (3M) re. Odi

The site of aext year’s tourea
will bt determined gt a[Loeer

to Em Natibaals at Hwtchiaona.[t:JI a.m. breakfast at Howard
Coaaty Jaalor College Coachee

oesw. dm difendbii OUlrt. ISMji m  tte^nmtlw. Both 
-  Big Spring and Amarillo hare» 4  oa the rear. Hoirerd Camay 

f t e  iato 4e nmet with a
mack. OChmt oaly to
SW. Stolng.~Coh>., aad NMMI

i W  gnaae an oa tap today 
and tooigia. Staca there wffl be 
BO coonathm nmad play, half 
the field tacea the aad of the 
road after toafghL 

SamlflBal ctmleets are d

Sunland Park 
Card Changed
BL PASO — AD Satarday pro- 

graans at Sanlaad Park, for tbe 
leotatader of the BMaoa. wfll 
be held ki the aflenmoa instead 
cf at oima The «  
goea hao effect this 

‘Ih e  Satarday more Brora 
Blgfit4o<laT. whila
B ittdTlV  dm beaeft
mea. o
lar

expected to prove popa- 
the pobUc,’* said 

Bob Bayo-

acales M  in Mike Early.
NMMI. which has Dick Ester

! talent from last year 
(Butler has asaenibled

How- tremendous team.
M  Gene KnoUes,

Briahom
• OOlns NCAA b^fth

OVC R LA V O FR
: M urrov Ed. Moretifod 7h. M urrov oolnt 
j NCAA bETtti

O T H K R  C A M ES
 ̂ St Boooveoturp 74. Craltihton 72 •«
I M lsk St 47 Alffbomo 60 
Air ^rcE n  Reois 77 •wcknMi 09 0«ttvAburQ 43 
Roctm ter 49. 42

i Jofkn Cgrrbll 94. Co m  t t  
1 Sworihm ore 94 Hoverfar^ 71 
I SlPdiEMH 99. BMton Stott O  
I Duouttnt ot Bohton Colttot. rtuKfdvItd 

for ThwfiOov
N A IA  R LA Y O FR B

OfEtiHt It
I Gorton 41. W tarm intttv . Ro. 41 

O/WBV 94K O n  Hlott Rotnt C3. Eton 42
B T U lth ^ r O tftrk t  4 ̂ , , ,  OIH/UIC^I B iltm o tf «0. N tw B trrv  I I

built around oitbici r
6-5 Harold^ o ''** ** W«lmlr.»l.r

I

but

Utok.

and t  p.m. Friday. The 
third place game starts' at 7 
p.m. Satarday while ibe title 
goas 00 the Uae at I  p.m

lasoa’s record Usted*^ paren-|77. MiEMw»̂ l*y Lowti *4. Ofvrv 44. tvtrtlmt
tb«es): I Clarendoa slumped near the

daimfloo (16-16) re HID .f"d  of ̂ s . ^  afto coach ^  > t ^
J fcL en - Overcast dismissed two ™  in»»t*c» n

gird as its coach. pU

SSytaTiSM ... "

7 p.m.; 
a (It-I).

5-10 Ronnie Alvey, all of whom 
toanmment darkhorse, nc *“ *®'*' *̂ here tbe

ever

pot in bids for dm 1170 tounu

cesw.
chod. win

Bulldogs
playing some fine baU,

11m i
doubt, ii McLennan Comm'inity, 
coachad by James Bumsighs 

to HCJC early In the 
seaaoB. 116-M, the Waco team 
really came of age after the 
Oiriatmas holidays.

Slmpaon Degrate, Derniis Ed- 
1 Billy

MO M

W blttltr
. BuHoto 3 I«» . f1 

DtalHcl 2 
AtUM  bbcIMC 7b

SPARE TIME 
INCOME

(MALE OR FEMAI.E) 
t'ENDA-.SNACK SALES 

CORP.
will appoiai 1 distributor to 
collect moaev and restock 
■cw type high qaaUty coin 
operated. dlMcascrs Ib this 
area. Ne BelliBg — cempan> 
eatabllsbes accouaU. To 
qaalify yea mast have car, 
be able te faraish refercaccs. 
1686.56 te ItaTS.M rash rc- 
qalrrmcat. Fer pcrsoDal in
terview; write, lacliidc phone 
nnmbcr.

VENDA-SNACK 
SALES CORP.
P.O. Bex 36469 

DALLAS. TEXAS 75236
• fuTvuav f*e«*#«« aowcuwe ••«•••* • ica oeewae h>6*iii>wo cwmeeo* ewaueruut m « ltd?

sket is.
Tbe tournament is co

sponsored by tbe American 
Business Club, which supplies 
aU the personnel to stage the 
meet, and Howard County JC. 

TV  high school gym seats

have

-w,.. .. 1.756 and every seat will likely
■••d Billy Rhea. sBibe filled all three nights of the 

sUmUiig 6-5. are the tallest|,Y^t
p l ^  can put I Most of Urn teams arrived 

the tallest.itie beU through the hoop. iearlv to work out 
teum la dm tounument and HiD C o U ^  tutoredby Dean to wora out
some observers say Urn Troians Madison. Vs Ron Battle and 
are at least as as they Dave Stovall, both standing 
were last year. BUI Blakeley jio Hs lineup along with 
b dm conch, “nm ’Trojaiis; Lirry PoweU. Madison 
hare three 6-7 boys la Jimmy playing only one sophomore this!
^ y b . Steve Davkkon aodlyear. He b 6-1 Pat Kavanaugh 
Eraest Gentry plus one who! Ranger lost most of its great

WESTERN CAGE 
STATISTICS

(CONFEBBMCB SA«*B> ■'•MLYl 
HOWARD COUNTY 

Ob F « Cf

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Robert jtackhM Mkkrv Wfttion 1 lEdchEr
150

I 1

K

Ceocop Tltlpv 
^ r v  PWII»o» M6W9V C)«ndcni 
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athlete at Staatoa High 
t chesi whe hra heca BeaUaated fer the ClasB AA All-State 

averafed 33 petate aad 16 rehiuads a

Bd lv Fur* Bob IwrNI
’ raê ŵim âfr̂ nmeB
' ORmhIS mTww 43S

field far 65 per ceat 
ceaL He was Itae 

the gaaie. Few Hgh 
hettered the 977 peiata he

jRCbl* Bbktr 
MIkt Inman 
Rkborb Robb>Mn 
Ran* Ornai 
Ckrtt Raocack 
Vmclanl Bmo«n

C LA R IN O O N

Rondw Garcia 
Oran Wetaen 
Manx  Slavam  
Lortnet CarOnar 
Clark 
ClormOon

swotlfc. Be hit 641 af 131 aheta frwa IV
Afternoon rachm wiO permit| B a d 3 M a fS 6 4 a l tV la e ro r7 3 p r r  

dm Kbeduliag of 11-race nrv wmmty la the haak ta U  ptaaei ef U 
gramm. Night programs at San̂  achsei hal ptayen 
land cousiit of M races. scared ever the aenaen.

Ffest post on Saturday af-* Ahheugh Craue wuuud up reprearuUig Dlstrlrt S-AA hr 
tcroooiH wEI be 1:36 p.m. the ptaye^ Jeuee did hare the sadefaedea ef ptaytag tar

Staurday aftenoons are also! a teuni that kaeckad eff the mighty GaUn Creare. 
beataldal from Urn Mandpoim TV  6-3ik. 176-peaader, abe a staadeat la treek aad 
of ofleriBg BO ceafUct arith key; feefhaB. was asetmd Is ptay bath eat freat aad aader 
local or teterbad sports cveoU.i the haskrt, dHflcafî arcas ta patrel.
Hayauworth noted. ! • • • •

rOght redag aril ooutiaue to! That Mclicnnan College team
be Magsd eaa Friday. “ Friday'V tounianmnt here today perhaps should liave been rated first, 
taghl radag has become an e»-iby tbe judging conunlttae. HCJC’s record notwithstanding. er«ncb
tsbttshed put of dm Suolandi Trae, tbe Highlanders were bombed HC here early ini
format,** Hay worth aald :Um seasoa, 113-^but it’s quite evident tbe Waco team hadnljcorv

aeaaoa’s staUatks lorlyet ieDed. K^jc*^**
night radag show a 15 per cent| Last week in a playoff game with San Jacinto, ranked No oaao«*f<x 

la attendance orer last l nsUonaOy all year and baaten only once since tV

214

IN

1.7

442 244 DM 74 2 
2*5 1107 4*.l

MOW MBXICO JUNIOR COLLlOe
' AnBrm Rfttn 
CTwrln Nollav 

! 5oiiin.v $ff*Mb 
i ONOYnt Ttrrv 
John Harrrlwn

1*2 
V * 14* 
M2 1*1 
144 70J

Region jKMk# orioa*.*
»<j flnt

479 9<7 1S5

ia atteadance orer usi i nauonauy all year and baaten only once since the season 
i’a daytime Friday pro McLennan led Urn Ravens by four points with-59 soc- PQlyy^gy BCQS Off

In Golf DateSanlaad P u t abo offers ll*i A technical foul bter was called on the Highlanders and 
racu progranm on Sunday after-la San Jacinto press ta tbe waning seconds enabled the Ravens
aooos, starting ta 1:16 p.m.

*

L o ^  Mermen 
lB 34AI<leel

,to get tbe ball, score and turn almost certain defeat into .  
jomiwini victory. And tbe «m e  wu ta Houston, mind you. j oRIJiNDO Fla (AP) — Ar- 

Ar taw days before, &n Jacinto Vd Vmbed h ig h ly -re -p ,,n ^ r,’ veteran pro golfer 
spected Ranger Cdbge, 161-39.  ̂  ̂ suffering from bursitis in his

I Odema Permian was picked to finish third in the recent
Dbtrid l-AAAA basebaU ^1  V t pesalmbm covers Urn p „ .l » *  P™*>-
timr

I '

i

Coach Mike Harris and 11 
nfmuMwn of the Big Spring High 
School swimmiag team go to 
Odaasa Friday to begin the two- 
day D b ^  9AAAA meet. 
Coiapetidoe wfB take place at 
Odeasa PermUa.

PleUiBtaartes get under way 
ta • p.m. Prlday while the finals 
are booked to start at 1 p.m. 
Sattaxla

b returaiiig to 
coinpecftMm after a year's by 
off.

Bhi Spring entrtoR:
— - Ooitartf, 

X. Obbb

‘ miHRi like a diroud.
—  Tha h a rt (Tiitrtotaxb JaM-fMLyiiloM 
mace of a few days. Randy wilUams, Byrm England an< 
Bobby Wright canw off a busy and gruellmg hasketbsO sea- 
aoti and decided against friaying. Ace butter Date Harrington 
b being deprived of Urn chance to pby due to illness.

They’re saytax aew 
AmeetaUea buds

the Aamricaa 
r aext seasM.

WhitewaDs-
Bla(ikwalls
Yom

CHOICE
7.75x14
7.75x15

phM >76 
C*tlmbto6 Sbd, 
e«. T w  focoYary 
tnd r«2rb*BtOW 
lira (4 Um  
M m« *UB

:

/ fV E A R NEW
TREADS

OtrH

TV  ABA had aaly eac bex-efftee draw (Rick Barry of 
Oaklaad) tkb seasaa aad ke kas bcea ia dry deck muck 
ef tac time wNk tajartes.

Deal bet agatata a arerger af the two teagacs la case 
Aletoder decs ^  wKh the ABA. As ene scribe said re- 
ecolty, amjor teagac spurts caaaut sarvive ta a cumpett- 
tlre uftaatluB. Cafutolism b aut theb aystem. Feadalam b. 
Whea cuafruated wMh aaythiag reuemhltag free eaterprbe, 
the spuria svcrlurdu retire te omb ■aulwmird ruuau and

Palmer disclosed tbe aOirmnt 
U|0 of . 

15,000 citrus Golf Tournament 
which started here today,

“I’m as sorry ss everyone 
else that I won’t be able to pby 
here,*’ said Arnie, who baa won 
a million dollars playing golf.

“But in fairness to myself and 
to my golf game, I think I must 
fpve myself an opportunity to 
cure this condition”

Arnte’s doctors Imre pre
scribed two weeks of rest and 
X-ray treatnmnU. They say a 
tendon rubbing on a nerve b 
causing the irritation.

RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES
MURRY OFFER ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

• Free mounting „•  You'get the samê famous road-gripping type 
tread design that comes on our new car 

_ . “PomscXIufliiQii’'jiQlyestec cord Hreu- . •  Pick your six# aow aa iU ^Coodyuur

> NO M ON EY DOWN w ith APPROVED C R E D IT -F R E E  M OUNTING I

Wtovv

•Mb — JbBWN ATNMNb. 
CrH Knrrr. NrhBv

*>iM mwNi - UwSi Crotatr 
— ^ 4  Obiĝ

Joe Numtah wm i
Amcricu Fuutbull League survtre. 
suae for the ABA and 
tae maettug of the mtads.

whs Roidtri Art Busy
d» e’s LUBB(X:K — Texas Jech’t

5.1 *,

« r s ) s ; - dJ S T ĉ :

kTOden, coaebud by ux-Blg 
fInaOy full tnr the wayskte b the'badttaball 
to Waekter, »-45. ta a M-dlstrtct contest pbyi

athlete Zay 
pbyoffs 

ed at Kemiedy

* J *taring sports schedule gets into 
run swing Saturday as the goli 

CK teams journey to the 
lyimics, Um m  
te UT St

LeFevre, > and trad
-yteldiiig Border Otynmics, Uie baseball 

ly. team meets UT at El Paso In 
Hkba, however, fintehed with a 364 record and might hare a Uree-gante serbs; and 'the 

TUar Jb»i"imeasured Waekter IumI Its peraounul buea able to hit at the Balder swimmers trkvei 
,-IbYa y lEaatern New Mexico.

BRAKE AND ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
$

Big- T2M 
u n sK

TM t m  
only.

Any U.a 
aule Rlui part*.
Add U lor tortlon bar*. Add |I 

If dl*a«*«nbiy and 
raabbombly of 
MllHidjmnB brakM

T ra tn a d  a x p s r t i  w i l l  a d ju B t  
k Takti on all four w h aa li, add 
braka fluid i f  n ttd a d  and tsBt, 
Claan. Im pact and rtpack  trou t 
w haal betringa. A lign  fron t and, 
corract c tm bar, oastar and toa-ia. 
Rotata all fou r whaala.

to 408. RUNNELS HUBERT CLARK, Mgr. PHONE, 247-4337

.r.
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FORT WORTH. T « .  (AP) -  
Texu A&M’i  buoyancy win ba 
teeted Saturday night when It 
triea to rebound from Ita wont 
defeat of the aeaeon In a ehow- 
down with Itintty Unlvenlty for 
a berth in the NCAA Mklw^ 
Regional (Nubetball tournament

With the Southweet Conference 
title already aaaured, the Aggiea 
played their final r e g ^  aea 
son game in Daniel Myer Coll 
eeum Tuesday night and ware 
thoroughly stomped by Teu i 
Chxiatia^ N-n.

t-»,'
fsjrl

Helps In Clinjc Here Today
to j^ y  

Trtnli

Terry Treedwefl (above), ace teails player 
for Hardla-Sinunoas Ualveralty. renes here 
today with ether nenbert of the Cowboy 
team to âhe part la a 4 p.ni. cllair ea the 
high school roarts. The Cowboys will also 
engage la a series of exhibition mairhes. A 
INS gndnate of Eastland High .Sehooi, Terry 
has been accepted as a medical student at

SonUiwestern Medical School la Dallat and 
plans to become a doctor. In high school, he 
was a State Class A ftaallst for three yean 
and since has competed la two NCAA tour
naments. His doabiea partner Is Randy Mc
Donald. Class AAA state champion while at 
Pharr-San Jnan-Alamo High School la INS.

Several Stars Out 
As Action Starts

Hardly the type ol finale to 
give a team momentum to en
ter the national playoffs but 
AitM coach Shelby Metcalf is at 
least hopeful the Aggies can 
bounce back.

“The first thing is that TCU 
played well,” Metcalf said, "and 
we had a mental letdown which 
I felt was natural. I just hope 
we can get 'em back up In time ■ _ Ti^ty.”

fihy Coach Bob PoOc has 
little doubt the Aggies will be 
ready. “They’re the strongest 
team we’ve played all year and 
they’re certainly the biggest. We 
know they’re gonna knock us 
around,”  Polk said. “We Just 
hope we can give them a good 
game.”

S w tk in g  Rw pw ol' ■

LAREDO, Tex. (AP) -  The 
University of Texas nets out to
day in defense of Its Border 
Olympics Golf Tournament tl^  
with the University of Houston 
expected to provide the toughest 
cempetlUon over the newly ren
ovated Casa Blanca Golf Course.

AUSTIN (AP) ~  Tlw once 
exclusive 100-polnt club In Tex- 
u  Ugh school basketball is now 
old stuiL 11 of the 20 teams 
entered in the state toumamsnt 
have broken the barrier this 
season.*

One of them could become 
the second team in the touna- 
meat’s #-year history to jKore 
100 or more poliits In a atnite 

a feat accompUabad oniv 
Houaloa Jonas when it 

KlngsvlDe in INS en 
route to a Class AAAA ttda.

Tbs toumamant aits under 
way today with PTMndswood, 
ninnerup last year, playing 
Clarendon, a newcomer, in 
Gass A.

State title games in five dl- 
vi.slons are scheduled (or Satur
day.

TIMES CHANGE
In IIZI, El Paso won the first 

high school basketball champ
ionship by whipping San An
tonio, 25-11, about what one 
player with a good night can 
score in one game in modem 
schoolboy basketball.

Even by the lOSOs, teams 
were winnning state titles with 
scores in the 40s, and thls'aea- 
fon Tommy Jones of CYane av- 
e n i^  12 ^Inta a game by him-

Houston Wheatley, last year’s 
Cla.ss AAAA champion, has 
scored 100 or more points five 
times this season, the most of 
any team In the tournament, 
but San Antonio Wheatley al
most shattered the Imagination 
with a 151-36 victory tUa sea

son over San Antonio Menoori- 
U. 1 -

All of the AAAA teams have 
scored over IN  points In a 
game at least once this season, 
and HoustonTWheatley averaged 
88.1 points a game as a team, 
the highest of any tonm.

Evmi the smaD town schools 
In Gass B, wMch as late as 
1947 had a champion (Johnson 
Gty) which scored only 16 
points in the title game, are 
pouring in point*.

All the B tournament teams 
have scored IN points in one 
game this season, and Snook 
has done it four times, includ
ing a 121-25 victory ovnr Allen 
Academy. In a rematch, de
fensively tough Snook bent Al
len. 71-10.

BIG WINNERS
The n  toumnment teams, on 

nn avemgg; won N per cent of 
their gnmesjthls season, and 
the GaM AAXA division has an 
awesome collective total of 127 
victories and only four kieaes.

Spring Branch Memorial a 
champion in 19N and mnnemp 
in \m, leads the way with a 
41-1 record. San Antonio Wheab 
ley is EM) and has a 5S-game 
winning streak, including last 
■eaaon when it wu ineligible 
for district honors. Odesu is 
l^2, and Hourion Wheatley is 
24-2, induing a 57-14 lOM to 
Memorial in December.

This is the last year the 
toumanMot vUl all he playad 
on one weUmd. Ntat year It 
will be played on two week
ends because of the large 
crowds.

The schedule wHl be 
dilferaot this year as Gais 
has four teams, iutead of six.
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aaveyi ■nototv rwwwMW.
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ack the parks this season,
carry tN 
the Sena

sea
load alone today when the 
tors open their exhibition
son.

Howard, the giant home run 
hitter whoee presence Williams 
('ertalnlv would trade for half

IN REGIONALS

s* Tka AtoocioMe erm |ihe people In the stands, is still after -ending his holdout 
With Ted Williams managing bolding out for more money. I Wednesday by signing an estl- 

and Frank Howard hitting, the Still Williams' managerial de-'mated $90,0N contract. Howev- 
Washington Senators should but is expected to attract a full*er, he has missed the first 10

but!house of curious fans at tiny days of practice and will not 
Municipal Stadium in Pompano 1 play.
Beach against the New York' Howard, who led the Amerl- 
Yankees. can I>eague with 44 home runs

Williams also will be without last season, was back home in 
his other power hitter, Ken I Green Bay, WIs., Ulklng about 
McMullen, but at least Me-1 quitting unless he geU the 
Mullen is where he can be seen three-year. IIM.ON per year 
“  I contract he has been demand

ing
I Williams and the Senators 
were not the only ones without 
top players as the exhibition 

' games begin.
' MinnesoU still was without 
Dean Chance, Jim Kaat, Cesar 
Tovar, Leo Cardenas and John 
Rnseboro; Willie Horton was 

, missing from the Detroit camp; 
‘Cleveland still had trouble with 
Sonny Siebert, and Cincinnati 

.still had Pete Roee and Jack 
Fisher unsigned.

The Fotwan Ruffalo Queens, to the state finals last year. | Atlanta had yet to sign Joe 
and the Klondike Cougarettes Yorsan d(K̂ n t see art'""! g JSS S S £ f
will be representing this area «m»tl 7 p̂ m. FaJrtv a^  Paul Popovk*:
in the Region 1-B girls’ basket-|tliw it tans the lou^iwnt s twins, although they did 
ball tournament, which gets|co-lavorite QuiUque TVre ap- Uhlaender a I I O .O N
under way lYiday in the South 1 0̂ 1'^ to choose '"iniLne to I25.0N, the largest In

CoU.seum in l,evelland ‘ " ’

Forsan
Meet

Plains
Winner of the meet qualifies 

for the State tournament at 
Austin next week Klondike, 
coached by Bill Brown, went

Spearman Is 
First Buff Foe

the meet between Quitaque and 
Klondike, according to ob- 
8er\-ers

STANTON -  Stanton has 
drawn Spearman a.s a first 
round opponent in the Reftoo Spake-Iakes-lew 
I-AA gins' basketball touma-'it prevail over Fort Davis 
ment. scheduled to be played 
In the Lubbock CoUseum Satur 
day.

Tommy BUckwell's Buffaloes P I  
see action for the first time at,, ,

crease among the Twins, they 
had other probtenu. Infielder 
Rick Renick broke his right an- 

Klondike swings into action atluf, hiding into second base dur- 
4 45 p m Friday against Fori |jng an intrasquad game.
Davis and is favored to win that Rmick wa.s being groomed for 
one handily | third base, but will be out indef-

In other first round games.lUiitely.
Spade plays iakeview (located, Tom Phoebus of Baltimore 
near labbock) at l;M p m.I tlsq signed along with Rich Rol- 
whlle Foilett tangles with Sun-||ina and Darrell Brandon of 
down at 8:15 pm. 'Seattle and Ken Boyer of Los

Should Forsan defeat Quita- Angeles, 
que. it would return to play at| Dn the field Wednesday, Ro
ll: 15 a m. Saturday against the berto Gemente shmgipd off his 
Follett-Sundown survivor | sore shoulder of last season and 

Klondike would play aeaia atijdammed a home run in Pitts- 
10 a m Saturday against the;burgh's IntnLsquad gairw, and 

winner, should | Ken Harrelaon honwi^ and sin
gled In a Boston Intramgral af- 

Champlonship finals are at Sifatr. 
p m. Saturday. The game for| Curt Motion and Bob Floyd 
third place is do\  ̂ for 8:30'slammed two-run triples at the

I Baltimore camp and Ron SwD- 
Forsan carries a 28-5 record boda drove in two runs for the

the tournament. The

first round game at 1 p m. 
The diamplonship contest

New York Nets 
Among pie pitchers. Bob Mill- 1 

er of Mtnnesota, Don Shaw ofupon the scoring touch of Gloria
Dodd. Doris Franklin and Kayi Montreal and Denny Letnaster 
Walraven and the backcourt'of Houston each pitched two 

down fbr 8:30 p m. Saturday.ip];iv of Marv Ix>u King !perfect innings and Jim Palmer
•niere will be no third place, Queens battered Merlaon!of Baltimore hurled three score- 
game. In hl-dlstrict p l^  earlier this less Innings.

S o e a n h a n  d e fe a t e d  Wellington week at Garden (^y. 78-44 But the best performance
In'toSstrlct Olay whUe Stanton In ht-dWrlct games. Spade came from Dick Radalx, known 

Alpine. defeated Bula. 87-54;-< while
Quitaaue battered .lavlon 74-50:knocked off Alpine.

Winner of the meet qt»«fl«iand Fort Davis downed Fort 
r the  ̂Stole Hancock. <8-39for

Austin next week. Stanton 
carries a 9-15 record onto the 
floor against Spearman.

Comam-he d e c i s l̂ o n e d 
Coleman in bl-dlstrlct competi
tion, 58-52 Hale Center bounced 
Idalou, 55-53. to win its -25th 
game in S3 starts.

as the Monster when he starred 
aa a relief pitcher for Boston, 
who retired all 12 men he faced 
In Detroit's tntrasquad contest.

Ex-Knick Howie Komives 
Shoots Down Old Motes

Boxers Await 
Gloves Tests

>y Tha e r iM

day as 
Golden

FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -  
A strong field of heavyweights 
drew much of the attention te

as the 33rd annual state 
Gloves tournament got 

under way.
Two football players, 18-Teir 

old Nick Wells of Fort worth 
and Texas Christian freshman 
James Helwlg. appeared to be 
the strongest contenders for the 
heavyweight title.

But they were expected to get 
sUff competlPon from ION state 
beavyweiiht champion Joe 
Ramey of Henderson, Chebo 
Hemandec of El Paso, and 240- 
pound Baallk) Ramlre* of Cor 

Christl, the largeit man Ins: toamamanL

Wh(‘n New York and Detroit 
r̂ttoW Hiett tog NMional BatkeU 
I ball Association trade last De
cember the Knicks gave up two 
for one. Wednesday night the 
I two was one too many.

Howard Komives had his best 
night as a Piston with 30 points 
and seven assists In Detroit's 
128-120 victory over the Knicks. 
Walt Bellamy, who Joined him 
on the New York-to-Detroit trip, 
added 21 points and grabbed 15 
rebounds, offsetting the 20 
points and 21 rebounds for Dave 
DeBusschere. who traveled the 
opnosite route.

Elsewhere. Chicago moved 
Into the fourth and last playoff 
spot hi the Western Division by 
tnree points over San Diego 
with a 124-IM rout of Milwaukee 
and San Francisco defeated Bal
timore 114-107.

In the ABA. Oakland downed 
Houston 140-lN, Indiana wal 
loped Dallas 111-M. Kentucky 
bombed New York Itt-IN and

t

Los Angeles beat Minnesota 
123-118.

Bellamy and llmmy-Walket^ 
who scored 29 points In his most. 
solid  ̂performance in weeks.' 
pumped in 12 apiece in the third' 
period as the Pistons stretched 
a three-point lead to eight. Ko-' 
mives Uien drlDed in 14 in the 
final quarter to keep the Knicks 
at bay.

It was a costly defeat for the 
Knicks, dropping them 
games behind second-place 
Philadelphia In the East and 
leaving them 4^ behind front- 
running Baltimore.

The Bulls shot accura(fly and 
controlled the boards as they 
whipped Milwaukee and edgad 

st idls San Diego. Jerry Sloan 
ed (Mcago with 41 potarts 

while Jon McGlocldln had 18 for 
the losen.

The Bulls built a 17-potnt lead 
In the flrat petted but had to 
pull away anin after the Bucks 
cut It to midway tbrongh 
the third quarier.

Only A  Few 
Weeks Away

V

. 0 :

Just Around The Corner!

Both Easter and Spring Are Time for:
New Interests .

New Personal Wear 
New Household Items 

New Outdoor Items 
New Sports Gear 

New Cars . 
New Purchases Of A ll Kinds

B i n

■ ■Mr. Merchant .
G EA R  U P YO U R EA S T ER  AND SPRIN G  S ELL IN G

NOW
WITH lUI SPACE

SCHEDULE OF ADVERTISEMENTS
IN

rfrem HERALD
Where Most of Your Shoppers Do Their Shopping First!



Problems Of Wind
Erosion Discussed
ProblHiH of wiad erooioii and 

rooMW* of nady aofla 
ifaMiitsBd thlf norning to opeo 
■ t«o<ddy Joint coonraoce of 
tko Afriodteid Researck Scnr- 
loc and Soil CoBaerrattoa Sarv- 
ka la lha Padml BafldiBf.

eombiaad affair 
attradad aona n  aiainbars of 
tfea ABS, SCS and TOxat 
Agrlcaltaral BaperiiMBt Sara- 
lee to Hg Suing to akr taleat
rWMTCB IiBGi BG I W f

'^fet Ifea Bold of wind eroaioa oa 
sandy

tka program la 
of tka Big 

atattoa, v t t  
Lowa, araa SCS 

S. Goodlett, 
coBaarratloBiat tor tka 

SCS, J. R. Jotaatoa, Amarillo, 
aofl and water coaserratkm for 
Ok  ABS, and Dr. Paal Koahi, 
aofl and grass apodaUst for the 
local aaperiaeat atadoa.

Tka program opened with a 
walcoBBe ^  ABoa Ifarwits, 
ckairmaB of tka Big Spring 

igrlcui-

ModaraOBg tka
BO f t waat, hand 
Spring fcmertmeat 
haip n tn  Doi^Loa

of Commeroa agric

MURDER

taral committee. Marwitz, vioa 
of a local bank, said 

It reoaarch has become an 
inoportant part of agrlcaltaral 
davatopment.

“Wa
(Macoreries to-be 'appUed bv the 
paraoaa we ftnaace," he said.

Fryrear said in a preaenuuon 
of findh)^ from the reoearch
canter that basic factors in 
rious eroaioa are doe to loose, 
finely divided dry soil;

andsafioodi, bare sod area; 
strong wind velocity 

Contlnoed wind erosion results 
in loss ot organic matter, sddi 
tloaal tfllage oparatloes for ex 
ceas strain of equipment, poor 
aeedbed coodtUoas, iajury or

Positions On 
Ballot Fixed

momlag la

for baOot posiUoiis 
1 electloa for 

was hold 
the offlca of Cit'

(C U

hi Big _ bat moat Boat 
af Ms Bfk la Gardea City. Ha 
attended aekools tkmc and k i 
wm a riadHt at Howard 
Oonaty Junior College aad 
IkOB Ikek in LabberiL. After 

he wortad for a

are Mr. aad Mrs. 
McDanid. Gsrdsa City 

I a member af tka First 
Ckarck of Gardea Oft 

ia additlaa t ^

C l^ ;’ oat 
MdiaaW.

CkeryL D 
GaOMcDaBlaL G 

brotker, Boy Lee 
Gardea CKy; two 

Idea. A. r . McDuid, El 
HO, aad Jack Barr 
K»a; aad aa aaat. Mre. T. 
G ray.^S |ak«.

city
Secretary Charles Smith, with 
two of the loar randiyaf prea-

Drawiag top spot oa the ballot 
waa tacombeat ctanmissioBer 
Garaar McAdama, with FAHe 
Acri drawiag tka secoad 
positioa. Bias Bailoe, tkird, aad 
i a c a m b a a t  commissiooei 
Gcoffe Zackariab.* foortfa.

Mrs. Courtaey Townsead 
a a c n t» to the bnidlBg impec- 
tork offloe, drew tke names ool 
of a hat held by Smith. Candi
dates Acri aad Bafloa were

BaBots are to ba priated to 
Bto for sbeealee votlw to start 
Arch U. SnaBk aallDeadliae 

tor cariiag an abseatae ballot 
Hn penoa Is March » ,  while 
ballots mailed to bis office and 
. EnHtod no later than mid- 
X  ifarck 8  are valid, be

AlM tae ballots w ll bt avaO 
able to bis office.

Preliminory EyoluoHon 
O f Locol Schools Mode

anddestructiofl . of seedlings, 
reduction in crop quality.

“There also is a delay in 
growth rate dining soil erosion 
when the land becomes dry,'* 
he said. “ But when there is a 
minimum loss ot five tons per 
sere, which is s tolerable soil 
loss, yields can be at least M 
per cent of expectations.”

Jim Stnbbendieck. range 
specialist from the local station, 
snowed results of ksts that re
vealed heavy damage to plant 
life from severe windstorms.

Methods to reduce wind ero
sion listed by Fryrear included 
keeptog soil firm and moist, 
creating si^ aggregates of clods 
large and staue enough so they 
cannot be moved by wind, and 
roughening the soil surface to 
trap and protect the fine 501I 
particles.

O t h e r  methods include 
covering and maintainii 
tation or residues on the soil 
surface, narrowing the width of 
fields and reducing the vriocity 
of the wind close to the 
1̂  using barriers placed per
pendicular to the j^th of the 
wind.

Ftyrear noted that deep piow- 
tog has no place in some areas 

lere soQ Is particularly fine 
and with a low profile.

.■m2
(AT WISePHOTO)

Fulbright Speech Ended By Anti War Protest
Pig masked demoastraters, one with a Viet 
Ceag flag, totemipt a speech by Sen. Wil
liam Fnlbright, D-Ark., second from right, 
yesterday at a tancheon at New York’s Hil- 
tea Hotel. Others on the dais at what wax 
termed a first NaUoaal CoavorathM oa the

Challeage  ̂ of Bnildtag Peace, are, from 
right: Stewart R. Mott, eveat cockalrman; 
Fulbright; two demonstrators; newscaster 
Chet Huntley; Matthew Rosenhans; demon
strator; and Sen. Jacob K. lavlts, R.-N.Y.

8 -A Big'Spring (Tnxos) Horald, Thurs., M arch 6, 1969

Commies Close 
Highway Again
BERUN (AP) -  Ea.st Ger̂  

many continued its hara.s.srnent 
of traffic on the main auto^nn 
between West Berlin">^d West 
Germany today even thoî n the 
election of the West (icrman 
president in Berlin was over.

The Communists closed the 
superhighway between Berlin 
and Helnvstedt from 9 a m

1 021 members of the We.st Ger
man Federal Assembly elected 
Heinemann to*be presalont fo» 
the next fivJ years.

to
noon.

A West Berlin custonv? officer 
said one lane at the West Berlin 
end had been left open aopar 
CTtly for vehicles of the u.h., 
British and French garrisons 
but it was not known if any had 
gone through.

The F.ast Germams could be 
trying to give credence to their

New Venture 
In Sterling
ii.MH Operators of Midland 

ha.s completed the fifth Queen 
sand well for the Parochial- 
Bade, West (Seven Rivers and 
Queen) field of Sterling County 
and has spotted site for an east 
outpost to the same reservoir 

No. 2-A Roy Glass, 13 miles

F ■

Contractor May Drop Some
Streets O ff Paving Program
Fuuf out of 65 blocks have|Jeopardy of not 

been cleared for work to begin according to W 
under the city’s inirrent paving 
program; however a problem of 
back taxes has placed many of 
the streets in the program in

being paved, 
D. Caldwell, 

contractor of the project.
Director of Publn; Works 

Ernest Lillard said this morning 
that the streets in question will

have to be checked on a block 
by block ba.sis, and then where

claim^thal periwlic closing of sterling City, was
the autobahn is n^‘e.ssary pump 67 barrels of
cause of Warsaw Pact maneu forniation crude and 85 barrels 
vers in the area. of watef' per day from ca.sing

Meanwhile. West Berliner;- notches at 1,372-1.377 feet after 
and others w w  asking why the
Commurdats hadn’t done more

washing with 250 gallons of acid 
and fracturing with a mixture

to interfere with the unevenifullof .̂'lOO gallons of fluids and 
presidential election pounds of sand

There were no sonic booms I.ocatlon is 3.30 feet from 
from F̂ .'k German MIGs over north and 1 AIO feet from west 
the West Berlin hall In which lines of section 29, blwk 22, 
the Federal As.sembly
Gustav Heinemann, a 69-year HMH No 3-\ (ilass, the new 
oW Sociali.st There was no bar .venture for Hu- area is project- 
rage of propaganda leafieLs. no'ed to a possible 1.450 feet to 
buEdng of Western airliners eniexplore the Queen It Is 13 miles 
route to Berlin and not even the west to Sterling City. 467 feet

pos.sJble blocks and not streets'massive demonstrations threat from north and 1.980 feet from
will be dropped from the pro
gram

During the investigation of the

ened bv West Berlin’s mtlitant east lines of section 29, blm-k 
New Left. '22. FIATC-survey

livstead. after weeks of Com

Wortd Day of Prayer will be 
observed in Big Spring March 
7, with services at 10 a.m. In 
the First United Methodist 
Church and again at 7:30 p.m. 
in St. Paul’s Presbytwian 
Church. Gary Sims will be the 
speaker

’The date was set by the Big 
rtas P a s t o r s  Association
êdnreday at its regqtor raeetp

Club Itto the NCO Clut: Webb

D EA TH S
!property to hip asses.sed for thelmunlsf warnings that 
paving. Caldwell discovered!tion could not be held in rn'ilin 
ithat almost $25,000 is owed to without “grave measures 
|the Big Spring Independent reprisal, the East Germans ■ 
I School District, in back taxesjclwed the roads between the 
■ on some of the properly. city and W'est Germany

“There is one piece of.”

LOCATIONS

Earl Parrish, 73, 
Ex-Rig Builder

ICDOQI

to the 
the Blf

S.'thevMdig

I of thel
win re-

cotmufttee 
of the

Of MBCflIMMI K
Uhtecnity to t a  Ae- 

toolo, took eoptos of the varioee 
nperts wtih Mm. m  did Dr. 
Ikd Edwards, who haaded Ike 

check and 
to proiereoi of edacathai 

M 1310115, aad Dr. Thomas D.

of Alamo natotei 
•chool District to San Antaaio 
Dr. Carter headed the elemep- 

sckool evatoatioe.
rhig committee, led 

by Noel D. Bead, asststaat 
aqMrlMeadeat. aad 
of top admin tstratori la the

WEATHER
-HOUTM CairnUL TUXAS; war

I M O Ww w it I
TaXAS:

Wwiea. HM Vr«
*5rM m r**tlXA$: f*Wr

«  hi

scot;

W M

IBATWeM

5 w
iMt Mtl M w  •> 4 :0  AJti inn n*M 

f I- t a i l  r k r  «A«. HMaiaM t w  t r» H r«
HM ware wi w fTW«S i TT hi im  Maaipmi fahlfca
oai aaw Jt w mt.

tral offloe and various schools 
t o g e t h e r  with teacher 

tives f r o m  each 
wffl rMohre the fioaJ 

r e p o r t  aad prepare for 
of

Read said he hoped that the 
cocanRIee caa complete Ms 

bv A ^  I  when the edited 
t 07 Keeraey wfl] be 

and ptcoentod to thepablished 
boaid of t

Some thinp which do not cost 
additional money may be sched- 
nled for immediate actloo by 
Sunt. 8. M. Aaderson, bat thooe 
wmeh require ftnidtog win be 
prownted priority recommenda 
tkxis covertof several years.

The association also said that 
the Easter Sunrise Services wUl 
be at 6:8 a m. at the dty park 
Dr. P. D. O'Brien will be the 
speaker. The pastors compU- 
mented the committee assigned 
to pton for this annual event.

Good Friday services are at 
the First United Methodist 
CTiurch, under the sponsorship 
of the association.

The First Baptist Church an 
noonced that Dr. Elton True-

churchbkwd will be at Ms 
March 17.

The assodatlon will hear a
report of the nominating com 
mittoe at Ms next meeting The 

chalrnun ofRev. Lao Gee 
tho committee.

New officers are to be to- 
staDed at St. Paul's Presbyteri
an Church, but the date and 
time have not been decided 

Chaplains of the ba.se were 
hosts for the meeting Wednes
day.

Curry Must Face 
Rape, Rob Counts
AMARILLO (AP) -  A Folter] 

County grand Jury indicted Na
than CoTV on two separate 
counts Wednesday of rape and 
armed robbery.

Curry, a student at West Tex
as State UniversMy to neart>y 
Canyon, was charged with the 
robberv of an AnurfUo house
wife. 11, aod the rape of an 
Amarillo woman. 8 .

Both offenses occurred at 
coin-operated laundries, police 
•aid.

Curry is charged with the rob
bery of the ll-year-old woman 
Fab. I. She told police a man 
robbed her of flM  and tied her 

1 with shoe laces before the 
attack was' interrupted bv the 
arrival of a 15-yeor-okI ^  to 
nw the telephone.

The rape charge stemmed 
from the criminal assault Feb. 
8  of a woman who told police 
a man entered the laundry 
where she was washing, held a 
knife at her throat and forced 
her into his car

Earl Parrish, 8 , long time 
carpenter-contractor, died in a 
hospital here at 2:55 p.m 
Wednesday after a long illness 
He had been sick for the past 
year

Services wiU be held at 2 p m. 
Friday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood dupel with the Rev 
Guy White, pastor of the First 
Rsptitt Chiurh in Coahoma, 
ofndating, as.sisted by the Rev. 
Jerry Coffman, pastor of the 
Westwood Bapti.st Church in 
Odesn.-̂  Burial win be in the 
CMy Cemetery.

Mr Pamsh was an old-time 
rig builder, and among the 
manv wooden derricks he raised 
was that of the discovery weH 
to the Penwell field of Ector 
County He had worked <in the 
Ranger and Burkbumett boontŝ  
and in the oil Helds of many 
West Texas counties In his 
later vears he worked as a car

Rev. Burgner, 
Services Today
FORT WORTH -  The rAt 

Buford Walden Burgner, 58, for 
mer Big Spring resident, died back school taxes amounted 
Wednesday aftmtoon in a Fort about $1,100 
Worth hospital after a 
illness

properiv where the owner owes, 
$2,600 to the school district in 
back taxes,”  Caldwell said i 
"This is more than the paving. 
as.sessment against the entire 
block” j

He said that several blocks 
had lots on whirii the combined

to!

Hunt Print 
'Satesman'

HMH OfWrotOf-t Mldlond No S A  
C lo i i  SOI Ito liid  a  well )e l iSO 

w h i le  In « ♦  eorocfilo l Bod» W « l (S *v m
_____  S lv i - i  and  Ouoonl. 447 f»o* from m *

norm and I WO foo* from »>♦ ooM llnoi 
W -W H A TC Wf yov 13 m t in  w oit of 
S lo rilna City and to o  of •  flvo-wt'l

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

•oiin OU Co No 4 Ark-t Scool ho« 
ownixotod o W40 m mo f4o«nrd 
CiOMrecii fio«d «W foot from Iho wuiti 

:Ond 330 foot from mo woof imoi. loufS 
wrKn hoy WWWANW lurvov Tofol
Who n as doom l| ItO t foot Wtm lovofvtncA coolno

brief An investigation has not been been in Big Spring Posing as'
made into the amount of citv'a salesman for printing supplies t>o> i« jt bar-oi« of »

A 65-vear-oM man.

Sendees were at 2 p m todav'̂ ™! back taxes owed bv'and who has swindled two or ^  •*---------wim 1400 odiiono ondifroc
at Owens-Brumley Funeral the properiv owners, Caldwell more esUbUshments
Home in Fort Worth and burial small sums of money Is being 37 4 to.o» lond i  Mortaooo co xa%
was to Uurd Und Cemeterv "As far as I am concerned sought in the area. Sheriff A "indy's;

Rev Buruner was born Feb there Is going to be about U) N Standard .said today '•»»♦ from m« mt v^onsTBe
15, 1911. in Montague County, of the streets knocked off the He said that the man has 1 '̂ 2
and he married Martha Klira- paving program unless some been KJentlfled and that fV jjw X f'S i
beth Turner, Nov 24. 1932, In thing can he done to collect the office has a four-page “rap imtip, oumŵo ootomioi i« four barrtti
Big Spring ’He had .vrved’ as back taxes on this properiv.” . sheet against the .suxpeeJ de *  .2T;d'“ w';'m*?»''*ioftS;.
a pastor of Churches of the CaMwell said The taxes will tailing numerous arrests fw ”  •"'ww ond
Naarene in McKinney, I¥m ’- have precedence over his claim,swindles ■ —
ton. Pampa, Galena Park, to the asse,ssment for the pav-i Anyone who Ls approached by . . m / r y - r
Wichita Fans. Amarillo, Tyler ing he said a man of that approximate age.j f .3

The four blocks that CsldweH wearing riothtoe whidi in-parti 
resembles a military uniform l.«

and Fort Worth for M years.
.Survivors include the wife is readv to start paving are on lesemoies a muiuiry umumn ''li.iMrsTOCK 

two sons. Jim Burgrer. Denver.,Ninth between Gregg and I.an- asked to call the rtieriffs office j eoBT woern lowt- Coftio 3». 
Cok).. and DennLs Uc Burgner. ca.ster Austin, between Fourth The two establWiments w ̂
Houston; one brither. Ixje'and Fifth: I.anrsster between were victimized gave theu».£,„ *  uiBifw, b«..,
Burgner. Fort Worth: one Firs’ and Second; and
sister. Mrs_  Marv I.elia .Tohn teenth. between Gregg end Ijin- advance for the

penter and ct>ntracted buildings, son. Phoenix. Ariz ; and three cs.ster Actual work may start Th^' have not 
a ^ g  them the EJeventh Placejgrandchikfren Mondav Caldwell said goods
Plgglv WlkKly and Wacker|

, . , . oood •tadar tttart I* 30. moot
Six-“ salesman’’ orders and paid In-J____  <_ y ».P «»■ *»07woeoO and rftoko h*ffor cal<f-imenTandise 

received the

structures, as well as revamp
ing many others 

He was born July 1. 1895 in 
Denton and came to Big Spring 
in 1119 In March. 1966. he 
moved to Christoval and then 
to Clyde a vear later 

Surviving are his wife Mrs 
I>ola Parr'*’ one son. Ronald 
E Pams*- three step-daugh
ters. Mrs R T Wynn. Coa-, 
homa. Mrs Dave Watkins, Ar

U. S., Casualties
r  oo a 44 deed a 14-a 4t(Note* bvti rofvot a7B.37 00 oood M  ct>ok» »foc» COM aSBaiO oood I7W 
I t  OB oood and c fM kt tfo tli cowt orifn 
(Oty«« 140 04 a s  04

Horn 300 4l«ddv. I } .  ITS )«• Ibo I f  04 
n  8  toon iffo d v  to m  lOdftor; 1 3 
334SIB IT O B IT W  

VS40O M ; stood* oood a id  tfws. *  
oood a id  cAokd naolQd o>d 
. roe fan-Ot M 04 M so ctiofi •  a  IB . o a td  
nnofnd b u t t  1 04 4 00 tma% 7 MST04KS

Jump To Highest Level
usSAIGON (AP) — US , South 32,376, imiuding 9.425 since pre 

V^PattOT iVietnamese and enemy casual-iliminary peace Ulks began trjieaJU 457.18 
S i  f^ ^ n s  S S t  ties Jumped to their highest ley- Paris U.st May 13. Of the Utter North Vietni
Clyde, two step-sons. R ^  ^  since tost May during the'number, 2,319 died after South killed since Jan 1. 1961, when

first week of the Viet Cong’s Vietnam agreed on Dec 7 tolthe United SUtes entered the

headquarters said at 
Viet Cong and 

ielhamew have been
Euless and 
Fnmdale; 12 grand-

Mahoney 
Mahonev 
chUdren

He also leaves two sisters 
Mrs T he l ma  Thomas. <“ 7 
Coahoma, and Mrs Russell The US 
Davis. Ackerly: three brothers, \mericans

current spring offensive, the al Join the talks 
lied commands aBnounc*-d to-

Command said 45.’  
were killed last

Sh^'lild'storwas then drivenlCharto Parrish_^J^n Parrish wWk 
awav and raned Ceil Pamsh. Coahoma A with 1.051 of the latter hospital-

C iry  was a r^ ed  at a drive- brother  ̂JaA Parrish, preceded ized The number of ^  
- - - him in death a year ago nearly triple the prev.ojsly

Pallbearers will he nephews 'weekly average for 1969 and 
Charles Ray Parrish. Kenneth'was the highest American toll 
lee Parrish, Tommv Earl|since the week of May 12-18

- ■ kil

to theater after an Amarillo pa 
trolman matched Curry’s car 
with descriptions given by the 
two women.

Curry was acquitted in the 
1961 slaying of a Cisco. Tex., 
church seerkary. He was 15 at 
the time of the killing and was 
ac^ttted two years. Uter.

iTie victim In that case was 
Mrs. Florence Hussey, who was 
beaten and stabbed repeatedly.

Says He Won't 
'Kill' OC Bill

war
The South Vietnamese govern

ment al.so reporied 208 civlliana 
killed and 677 wounded during 
the first seven days of the ene
my offeaslve Ust week The loll 
continued to rise today a.s .Sai
gon was hit by the most devas
tating shelling in the offensive 
so far Heavy rockets ,>nr.ashed 
into a densely populated slum 
killing at lea.st 25 civilians and

. „  _ J iiiMKi S4B _.r. olid moTe than 70" Mnet of ....................**■Pamsh. Jimmy Russell Davis.11968. when 549 were killed and Ode.ssa, said 34ectoesday he had jup dpod wrre children N T̂M îor.........................  S<4
Rov F,arl New and Walter E 2.282 were wounded during an- no Intentloiis of withdrawing his, tk.  ro-wp, h«rr*i7P rrajUNNi in »

An friends will be'other big enemy offensive. bill to elevate Odessa Junior\pi'*,^*24
pall- 'The Saigon government re College to a four-year school —   .. .u- .u. <immat mo«w> .................... n

- -  - - He said he was at
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Smith Jr. 
c o n s i d e r e d  
bearers

will 
honorary

men killed, 
while the allied commands .said
ported 521 of

at least 6,752 Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese died in the 
firs* seven days of the enemy’s 
new drive on South Vietnamese 
[towns and aUled military instal- 
jiations.

Members of the 118th Dlstricl The U S Command said the 
-Rliy- panel who <ere ea.|weiek)y ^.juaMy

118th District 
Panel Excused

ar*

cu.sed from immediate duty at|the loUl number of Ainiiricans 
the first of the week were beingiMlIed in combat In Vietnam to 
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Off 913-flll
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Midwait B ld f 111 Maw
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,TWO LOTS
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BUSINESS P RO P E R ^  
wliaHOute WR t*** .Ppat _k
s X t o * V D r T - ! ! ! ^
HOUSES FOR SALE
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awa. artcod tor ttOMt
-----drmk. yokl Ltytog itotift wNb

W T.Ti«ltn.sia. 
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Mil alam bsa

\ Nice 3 bedroom, den, 2 baths, 
built-ina. garafe, corner lot. 
I.OW equity, peymenta |1M mo.|

;ŝ '.kYftt Ml
qo YOU NltD _
aWR hewG Rf9M RB fESRee GeNRF
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BILL COMfHUI
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i s a s y , ...............
' P A

W AN TED  
M AN AGERS

AsiT Mgn."Dept Mgrs.
C O O K ’ S

msCOUNT DRPr, s t o r i

aad IbMteaaHl fn iM ei whe wl
thrMghetaBMi edveeeMMi hi •
Stare Cheta. Fipw’tMie pvelH 
TMi may he yav bmwm la «
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OPININGI AVAILARLI FOR FOLLOWtNO 

DfPARTMlNTf}
-A AA--- tm--------- i  BAe/ WwTW ^
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COOK’S
O I K O U N T  D I P T ,  m t e  

M M O i i i l S i  B N i p r t « 1 W M

WlUa Dean Berry 
N3-20I0

NEW HOMES
8. G .,P E A C n i. B ld r. 

CALL ICI4609
FHA APPROVED 

We Can Tahe Trndaa
4050 VICKY. 3 bdnna, 2 baths 
flrepL, dlabwasher. owpeted 
2-car gar , fenced. PIM Down.

baths, c a ip S . fireplace 
waiher. fetKad. CSODown. 
UNDER CONSTR : 4067 and 4 ^  
VICKY: 3 bdrma. daô  Irg living

Hto»
4 BDRMS, t BATHS
h g > g g j a y . 3 g ’ . . a a
Laktto’-barn. wito drokkfcto^ ^Loto
g i ^ n r i  BSi i r t u r w :

E O W A h O S H B c i^ .,^
nlJfe. RmH . . a

tremendous bargain  _  .
ON brick and wtot ootolrtKfJd OOH it- 
alito you'll bt happy Vto. M lllH

R e p o s
$106 Moves You In

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new petal 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Mufr..............IN  mo.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
nhM display araa
Nate Heepilal. . .

tu rJrS ’.a r
ONR HALF ACae 
idktom-tuttt ktr toariiMkItutoto 
caatoa In torfk IMna wPh h ^
r ir f  bartna.Y tyh wtw. on-oto
iP, dM a*r, gam. gr*agtg tone

HERE AIR JUIT t . . . ^
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I ,  # uQsilWi 6̂W4k M % ear "Mg
cMTjet bh-lna, Lear gar.
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|N mo.
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housing, heavy equipment 
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109 Wright — Lat'i make a deal 

See Us For Ideal 
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iTtt toy iwya a >arta*" k* anea, 
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8, A b S O C l A T t S
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With No Down Payment.
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a IVafM’a hading 
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taawar a iirfwaaoa aa aacA tnja 
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tag ttm tinah and ota tra ! dh^ 
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A P n Y  m  POtSON TO:

‘ MR. WINFREY 
Holidoy Inn 
US 80 W«sfr 

Abiicnt, Texas

trOM ana onlst you In adrtlno vourl 
buttnou and canttnulng aa»»loamin>. To-|tal «nv«lnMnt (Naoo MOO co* dMn«| 
Doymant roqulraa. Wt flnanc* batonca.I 
To quotlfy you mutt bo ob*o to otonal rlgia invooNootton oi to dtoroclor, rMto-l 
Mltty> omUlton. hontity and hovt too I lull caoooFollan of wNo. aoroonol lntor-| 
viows at no obtlootton will bo condwctodl lultoln two wookf aftor you rood Ihit od. I All rwiloo canfidonnal, wo do not noNtyl your prctont omptoyor. Mo curtoolty took-1 
ori ptooto. Do not ropfy unlou you toot I you tiavo too obovo ouallllcattont ondE nocoioory copltol. Jiyrtto
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5 0 %
MSCOUNT

amt Wat mean om t-rr aavM

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

RENTALS
I UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

FURNISHED APTS. B4

FVRMHED APTS. B4

]  M oa o oM
_ a r  cownocT 
I or M a m

itickLr auMUMao aa»m. am oa 
laao aoorbmnl. ctooo to. iooo oononool

'df’fc s r .s s s .f ra .’f i
jn u

-  IPOTLCU -
Caa

aCOCOOaAtCO d u p l e x , orlvato mod- 
om ban. waMooll uaoat. fumtahot 
ovoort/bmo ooU. IW  Jobnoon. 1I7 S4M
T N M i aooat fundthoa <a Ull loorry. CM

1, 2 ,1  tedroom furnished or un 
Centra] 

drapes, ntfllt^ 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec- 

iHon room and vaAateria 
b lo ^  from CoOefe Park 

Centar.

r, aaAL nlco lor 
laao lootoo. hoib. r. caa wam

taumtmn. 3

a*-
B|E fl|irlDg*t Flneft

u tn u x E s

Air

S BedSDOD
^or

WalMo-WaD Carpet (OpOonal) 
fbnoad Tard-Ganca A

ISO! sfcX jlO B E
M7-7861

THE CARLTON HOUSE 
a

i?"lR^*aSwinr" 
ilarcy SPAMS

M im  TWO b M i l  mi

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

I B

‘An Attractive Place To Live’' 
armt

dak a Tab eMoowi
inOJBMM.

a m ? Dr.
PHBla of Astinctlan 

L m  khgaatfy at 
iRONADOCOROT 

HILLS APTS.

ab & jT l^ r*
Mom. A tim  M irmoo

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
U tSlte Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

IMM East 2Stb St 
(Off BlrdweD Lane) 

2S74M44

1 eeoaooM
boNM, MOr b 
at 3WE Oraca.

HOUSE, unfurntohod. tVb 
MO. Sto. Call 3M-1022, MO

THREE EEDROOMS toncod yard. 1 tot 
aroa. unlumlinod. SIS. 1307 Mobil*, call 
3074372. _____

CUAM. TN tlM  toroi 
_ _  13*1 Jobni 

S « )  caa 3B-I1«.
ca t IO3-30SI.

3 BBOItOOMDUFLEX. nko tumltyro, 
taW. toocaa iwra. oxcaltont tocattofu 
W w A  altar 4:3b.

Mater, oil Wilt 
3l34St* o«l

Pondarosa Apartments 
New Adittloa AvailaM Now

s n « i f im  E. Itb
UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4
3 neoMOOM Duetex. »  wir«
toncaa vanl ptonOr ctoootv olumbea tar
sabL^M Jsm ____ :----------------
PyUngHED HOUSES B-S
ONE u o e o o a t  nlcaly twr 

caa nart. WatbwoR eoro 
aart. bMto foia. 3l34ni.

LAMC 3 aeotraoM twMoa. t 
RlitRio ana a rm . olcMv b 
MV a  u n  leurry. roar, dot 
Cto *^a» or aNar 144________

L ROOM E U R N IM O  
cod yard Cob tW tm  a  3t7-t

TMtteS KOOM fur-

3 MOOM
MOl Mato, cad

RUtMeLS.
304417

lS34an aftor

faa bodroam bawMO. StMto
L Utftttto* oold. Coll 3U^3in,

3U-MIS.
e M  M N T, 
«alo lal. aal
pstooRM. a

frallir baoao. ort*

FOR RENT or Ml* — 3 bodroom brick, 
unfurnisbto. 1717 Purduo. tonc*d bock- 

ra, on* bato ana ibowor. borbocu*
. 3b7-M43,_______  _______

UNFURNISHED THREE boaroon 
botoo. otoctrlc ttova. Con l*7-7iw.
Sto ROOM HOUSE, n* 

•twr ana arvor car 
Mwon, call 3I34M7.

STS. 2111

2 aEONOOM. UNFURNISHED houM, 
cvcion* toncod bodnrord S47 mento. *14 
ttoto, can 3*74474______________________
|4LE—RENT-Lo 
Oarooo. corort

nlco 3

locMIon Coll 3*3r3t»* or 3*74141.
c le an

btOroom.
•ictttonf

UNFURNISHED. 
beuM. wadwrdrvw connociton, 
MS monto. UB7 Nalon, 2*7-73l9

corsM.

CLEAN TWO bodroom. 1003 Nerto Mon- 
Hctllo. S70 m e ^ . toncod yard, utility 

im. toroo cloMto. twar Calloa*. 3*7- 
4. otter S:34 3*347*7._______________

SEVERAL 3 4EDROOM unfumWwd 
bouoao to I om  oroo. S »  and t*0 3*7- 0371 _________________
THREE BEDROOM, don. unfumHboa. 
ISO* Avtan. near Bom  onfronco. 3*7-7707 
after 1:14______________________________
UNFURNISHED FOUR 
both, ooraob. tonetd 
tttobwv. CaN 3I7-3U*. 
one'

room houM and 
yard. Andraon

AND Tw*
Coraam. 

CoN IU41]

bodroom unfurnHbod 
toncod vord*. M-07S

RENTALS IN* LLOYD MS — *02 Etoto 
t t lS IM  Kanfuckv Wov 0*0 — loa  Bluo- 
bonnw STS — Ma Mato MS. Rboodi 
RooNv 3I3-S4».

McDonald Rentals
Always Clean and Attractive 
Vented Heat—Fenced Yards

Apart'1- 2 BEDROOM Finn.
ments near College

2- 3 BEDROOM Unfurn. Houses
near Base.

C ALL 267-7628
MI8C. FOR RENT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PERSONAL C4l
MSfO UW* aORROW It ond toko M  
to 3* manlbo to roaov, coU HCC Crodll
S s s a u s f:^ _________
BUSINESS OP. W e  M u s t  S e ll 92
Exclusive Franchise 

Prime Area 
Available

For oponlng In May. For ono mon only 
to tocur* hit bi'

N e w  U n i t s  In  M a r c h . . .
tutura In wall dem top«d (14 ( 

butlno*i otoor* man t 
S1S4M Iwolke of lift ora toming S1S4M to S30.il0o| 

and mor* par yoor. No provleut bu«lnaNl| 
mpertone* ro^r*d . Hlgb.proflt torvlcol 
ty ^  butinon toot la any to loam. No| 
preducti to (OR — no Invontory to carry.l w*------ - ---- • ■

TO MAINTAIN OUR VOLUME SALES LEADERSHIP IN BIG SPRING! 
BOB BROCK FORD IS NO. 1 IN SALES. NO. 1 IN SERVICE. ASK 
YOUR NEIGHBOR WHO IS DRIVING A BOB BROCK FORD.

MR. ORRILL DUNN .

-  P.O. BOX 66 

2219 N. CENTRAL 

ROCKFORD, ILL. 61105

I
BUSINESS SERVICES
j o e  SOIL — Rod cofetow (and or

rcu crb JsiT ' K.

EVAN * CLEANERS -  SO* Eo(f ^  
stroot — tomwriv Hortlov Ctoonart. 
oll mur dry ctoonlno n*od* wby ^  
ctol Evan * CloonortT W» car* tor vour 
cloin**. Frt* moto and mlldaw oraoflno. 
FrefoMlonal droeorv work.

Sdooad

s
LOW

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
YARD DIRT. r*d cofelow 
dirt, bamvord tortllltor. R. 
coll 3*3IS*1.

O.
niMn̂

ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA'S tomof 
iOlllna vacuum cNontrt. Solo*. Mrvtc* 
and atoollM. Rolan Wolker, 3*74000 
otter 5:00._____
T. A  WELCH Houm Atovino. ISO* Hard- 
InoStrett, 4to Sorino Ca« 1*3-23*1
DAY'S FUMFINO Sorvic*, MpHc J o t ^
cooiaoolt, oraoM and mud troo* 
Anytim*. onywbor*. 3*7-2113.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E4

TIDW ELL’S 
Income Tax Service 

1510 S.-Sewry----- -283:tf71
PAINTING-PAPERING * E-II
FAINTING. TAFING41
SOI tobnean. 1*3-7047.
FROFESSIONAL FAINTING 
tfutontno don*. Will trade war 
toina of vobi* "Chuck" Modr 313im

FAINTING — Interior and

DONT MAKE A
5300“

MISTAKE!!

We have one of the largest selections of new cart 

you will find anywherel

it 4 THUNDERBIRDS 
★  15 LTD's ★  5 X V s  
it 10 MUSTANGS 
ir OVER so PICKUPS

OVER 50 OTHER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM.

HOUSE
tortor. All work ouarontood. Roaotnobto 
rate*. For Foo n ttmoto cob l EWtO.___
FAINTING — INTERIOR and «itortor. 
toitonlna. kitorlar a laoctoftv. work- 
montbia ouarontiod. fr«a eotlmatoo. Cod 
3*34»4  ___________ _______________
FAINTING. FAFER bonatoa and toiH 
tontoo 0 M. .Milter, IW South Nolon. 
coll 1*744(3 -

FORD

-1^^ MERCURY  

L IN C O L N

RADIO-n’ SERWCE E-IS

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
“ fflr ire  m U tile , Smre a  l.o f"
•  500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267.7424

B-7
to ACRR TRAILER CO tor

SYLVAN IA 
TV

Sales tc Service 
DICK EGAN 

Call: 263-4012

FINANCIAL H i DOGS. Pfrrs, ETC.

PERSONAL LOANS

SIGNATURE LOANS
Coll;CARPET CLEANING E-ICI

WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO rant or teoat i 
3 bodrooto bom* wttn da 
S1Sb4Md tooMb. 3*74114

14 4ROOKS CARFET — Uoholttory ctean-^  I
To Emptoyod M*n ond Women 
SpocWl Rot** to N*w Cuttonwri

FOMERANIANS — AKC 0*ai<t*r*d. OUl •• t , _ L  
U - l .e f  cnomoten bteed linn, torlibam i  Or. *1 l i v n  

i F*oo*r 2 Motet. 3 and 2 montot eW rn lo r  ILsed
____  Call dorino w*»kdavt on*r *W  am

I On w***md onvtim*. Stud mtvk*. 3*7

FOR SALE ttoy'ounoobua. temM. on* gOO<l 
vwor old. ^

L-3 HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Admiral 
1 ........

UHIRLPOOL Dr>-er,

L-4

wm
3 or

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

CALLED MEETING 4W Sprlna 
Cbootir No IW R AM. Man- 
day, March 17. 7 ;ll pjn. 
Work Royal Arm Door**

Altrod TWwaM. H.F. 
Ervin Donut. Sac.

ine. It none* In _ 
Frot *«timaln.

l»rrow 13S.

NATHAN

1*74

HUOHES-Ruo ond Corwt 
I cbrodw Mftoed h r  
Id Intormotton coM 3*3

Serina i” " " ”  M day eoN *nfy ......
'  Eoft 4»rr»w SSt. »  ta r coat *nfy ......

Borrow SW4 31 day coif only . ...

C.I.C, FINANCE CO.

t iJ i

tsw

KARFET-KARE. eoroot uobolitory cteon- 
too. liottew inotttuto trolw«d toctuMctob i 
Coll RktMrd C. Thiimes. M7-M3I. Aftor 
S.14 3*347*7 ____  I

116 East 3rd________

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

litter Coll 3674*33

CONSOLF.. 
.'v— 1175 00 

clean.
— - |.n,ni. M * B'nru ........................................ $34.50

coll 1*7 7260 tor Selection Used Black White 
T\ .s, Including RCA and ZEN-

‘M CUTLASS IT
4-Or. MMidtop. PoMrtr, Mir* wImyI pm i. 
DOW Nrwt. TliH car Is Nko MW. SMCi

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

ARC BASSETT HOUND 0-rOOr ultA *1
ITH

AKC REGISTERED 7 ChihuWtua 
tor «ol* S3S *0( 1) Coll 1614256

$20 00 - $69 50 MERCHANDISE

and (uopiin. 
v*r 40 toactet 
Sundov*. toll

BMPLOYMENT

T R O F I C A L  FISH 
ntleloctton ouarantMd.
267 21** after 6 «*  an
Eoel ITto ___
AKC RiGiSTEFED Tiny Chihuahua 
ouoolat Chomoten btoedl'n* Dov* 

(Cortar, 1106 Stote Cob 16HMS _  ___

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnel* 267 6221
"Your Friendly Hardware"

HOrSEHOl.D GOODS

THRCS ROOM fOmlMod hoo** on 
oaf -  riMonobti rant. C*4I 3B34U7.

REMECORATED 
2 BEDROOM

» bHte >Md. in

CALL
213-1006 Or 204337

ywd.

STATED MRETINO 
IprMf ChOFtor *7 O.r^l 
and 3rd Tuaoddg . ( t*  *  m. 
Hw«ar Grand ONIeort March

HELP WANTED. PeM le ^
Itvt Wl• N iw a n t  l a d y  to

' «  m» homo NIC*

AJm
V«kno

McCorto*. W M. 
0 ‘NOOL IOC.

N. L.

.  . AVON
m e e t in g  B
••• VjlEacattonl tarr
ovary 1*1 ond 3rd niomlngi or of 
7 3* p m. Vteltor* ,

(AVON product* inoulr* 
Jack) Franklin, WM MMIond. T

Ronoy, SOC

oOFortunlty. Work 
ht ot your eonvon- 

••ttMW 
Writ* 4*1

COSMETICS
LU2IERS FINE Cownatk* Cab 
7114. W6 Boot ITto Odouo Morrit

CHILD CARE J-3

AQUARIUM SUPPLIF-S 
. . . Only The Best 
TROPICAL FISH 

. . . Ditto'

CLOSE OLT 
2 Sidê By Side REFRfGS 
[White or Copper, Reg. $599,
Choice ....................... $499 93
SIMMONS King Size Box 
Spring and Mattres.*.
Reg 1239 95 ..............
4 (Te  Color TV's. Low

BXFERIENCEO CHILD cor* — Dorotoo 
Jonoi. I ll*  Wood. 3l7-a*7.
EKFERIENCEO BABY *ittor, oFor S It. 
vour homo or mint, 3634363
BABY
Ayltord

SIT onytlmo. 
Can 3*34664

5151 512

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

419 Main DowTitown 267-F*7/

I BIACK-WHITE TV. 1*61 0*n»ol* m 
, woUHft rotiM* rnoMrfi (owfpmparary 
ttvl# oftpr S 00 0 m WMMoyt w

' All aov Sotv^dov __
FOOD FNEE2ER — 104 cu. «.* —  A r c
con 167 7.17 ----------------- „  ................  ........................  1 3 ^ 9 5

$189 95

31*f B

S i
S T A T E D  MERTINO :

FURNISHED HOUSES and

Agobr lU  WiW BRLFURNIlHeO AND UnbimUbod
Con 1.7-7MB. N. M

THREE OR 
7 room*. 3 1 
353-7144_____

•  S T A T E D  I
^  Ftoln* Lodi*

m jg m ^  AM. ovary 3 
ta r. 7?3l F. 
farm.

l> }Mk«d WILL e x c h a n g e  cm
*^ R "d | *n *  or two hour* work

LAUNDRY SERVICE
*151

____ I THE FOOOLE Soo.
J.J  S a w *  11.

FRIC.IDAIRE auto wa.sher. c.r Filter-Flo Washer,
real late model. $ month war-j Mini Basket .............  $209 95
ranty .......................  $89 Hi

washer. 6 month j 
.............. $79 H i o ih ia s

IRONING WANTED.
Cindy, con SSTdild:

doian.

IRONING WANTED — UOl Noton. 
3S7-7TM.

Toito Eo*i vd su* NORGE auto
OWl. ooorotor* y ya m in tv  

Grsommo ouaotet. 3*3112*. *631**l. j*;, ' u " '. ’  •••'
» ) « « « ________  _  -  KENMORE auto. wa.sher, late ^

I IRIS FOOOLE ^  T.

........................  $99 H FIANOS-ORGANS
2nd

, OfoamiAQ Arw N dp chob. 403 Wwtt 4th.
Coll 20̂2481 Of

287J7r

3nd and *to TTwrv!Motet 
VMMtr*FJn.

3l7-«as.
KFto

Horotd BrouWitonr WJlL 
T. R. Morrt*. Soc.

FOUR ROOM, lumtelH 
Bool URL Cob 3*7-572* 
ITU Aw Nr.___________

d. btoi ROW. M*;1|BDr VI*
•r 1*7 1D4. dRRtel

STATED CONCLAVE E I j  
SnrtoR C*mmond«r. No. 11 
ILT. V d  Monday and *roctk*

WANTED: 
who I* c<

LICENSED Vocottonol Nur*o 
oobte ot liodino *

tickdill
hojv̂ ^̂ jjte

BEDROOM FURNISHED h*u*o.
1 ctooito. r a  W af Tto. CoR 317-3*1

k I

Vltltort WHcomo

SuRlvon
Natl loancar. E C. | nur***. on 

lord SuRt

a In oddniow to oood rrv ochoduto. 
air* with AdmMtlraaar or Otroctor 
Mur*** a  Root Voitov Fair Lada*.>rod* cite. T*»a _____________

WANTED

IM.
Cohtoct

la r g e  t h r e e  boWoom. tomtot
bOHO*. roni or teat*, noor aromme 
luntor MM) and M0i *meol *•* ohn 
bRH. m r Rwototo. OR W-1S*1 or 1*3-

L t  A s BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

170
26̂ 4337

M Mr oondRMntof dn*VtVHO TT̂ Ĥ*
d. W  CdbM, all bNi* m-

2S3-3608

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1-*

T k w f 4 m 't lo o i M a /eW ■ k w w o i. .  ^>eE# eem trot 
m t Haat maa or rtaadh t Jo r  fka

SPECIAL NOTICES

IMMEDIATELY,,...---- -. ohifte — urnRoc. Fhvolclon* lto*eHol.
T*n«* -  7**-33*S. ..___________________

r  9 CARNOfY wanted, apatr M aaroan.* Wogon WhaN Ortewto No. 1, 4to ondBlrd«̂

[RONINC 0<WE *1*1 ml»*d doian | fOR_ lALE AKĈ  ftol̂ lterad J*lnl*lû  NORGE Wringer-typC Wa.Sher.l OÛSRANSEM UFRIGHT
aM  Miburn. 3 *3 -l».___

NO DONE, to cant*IRONlh
Era tto Cod 1*341*5

ouoelM. 7 
1M*' c n  3*7477*_

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
good cond .................. $59 95

IRONING, 
dann ante

NEAR 
NIC* Wl

:*bb. *1.5* mtxadi511*7 11*1
ABC Electric Dryer, real

SPITING J4|
1968 D IAL AND SEW

good condition 
18 In ZENITH T\’,

I79H

oood condHten *175. Coll_163r^ 
HOWARD FORTABLE comOo *r*on 
T«N> •Ctovw bem thrfW octovt trfbtw 
liwvboord G«otf cofidWoo 2U-4S44

MUSICAL INSTRU. L7

ALTERATIONS — MEN*. W 
Work OMrontood. 1(7 Rucwwto 
Rtoo*. 3*3-aw.____________

n't, I

SEWING DONE — 
Coll 1*3715*

MILLIONS OF fuo* hov* baan claonad 
wnh Blu* Luofr*. ir*  Amarko'i nnait. 
Ront alactric Momootor tl.lB  0. F 
Wockar'* Star*. _____________

'FARMER'S COLUMN

New FuU-Slzed Head Portable ....................  179 95 «>^ saljt
* r ;* jr^ r ;te ."L rS  S^;MA5TAG d ryer  .... $«9«  .sporting  r.OODS

Wabb Vinoo* onSnoad t — HOOVER Upright VaCUUmS—  (.ONE STAR aluminum bool. 1* tod,
Fdimante con a^or^r^ reconditioned From $25 - $29 95

*450 Coll 1*11*25 oftor S 0*.

HELP WANTED. Mbe.

raaenttol* **r any dabt* 
ion* but mvoaff. A L.

FHA oraaartte* or* dtorad tor a te  to 
ouonfted purcboar* witoeut ragord to 
to* pro*p*clly* gurcbaior't roc*, color, 
ertoo a  ndtenol origin.

SCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL 
2 Days Only

ti*i Farmonant Wova 
900 ant Sot .........

HAVE OPENING
For

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Male or Female 

Salary Open

Contact Administrator 
HALI^BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
AC 915-267-7411 

Big Spring

^  WANTED ____
Pasturage for 20 head cows for 

—  3 or 4 months. Or — Would 
'lease 1 to 4 sections grass. 
CALL:

BILI, CONGER-267-2328 
Sterling City Rt. Box 31 
Big Spring, Texas

To .See In Your Home 
CALL 267-5461

COLOR PORTABLE TV

HAZEL’S BEAUTY SHOP 

CM W. Hwy. »  - 2M-7M1̂

NEED 2 
Studto. mt 
lurnlibod

REFRESENTATIVES tor 
or woman, tronaaortatlon 

Contact Jock Tovlor Studjia,

March *, from 3 *p to | *0, lafm

Sootod bW* wrti b* racoteod^ City of
Alomagortto, Naw Moalea. until 2 gm 

>y. Morch 8 . t«**, tor *oto of *0 
of cbok* tend In to* oummor ond 

raort efte a  Cloudcreb. Now
Moxlo*.
aW form* ond Intormotton or* oval lotto 
from Ulm arown, Furcboolno Agent, City 
Of Atomogordo. IN I Nar York Avonuo, 
AMmogorRo, Now Mato*. Fbon* 130*1 
417-4ra No bM undor *140* **r a r t  tan-

FASHION 'TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS 
STUDIO A t

207 YOUNG STREET 
C A Iia  267-7090

FOR COMFLCTI

maa M aia Salna. 
woHotockdd. UM ra g  Camta  a  MwN 

IBN Or**bCrodN cord*. U N  OrdOb lion 
tyorv nr* ata. Jbnml* Jana 
h ra tobo, 181 OroqB. 1 *7-71*1.

LOST A p o vm C4
LOiT arrwtRN at
Btolertne. Torro. F 
oordboRrd box o a ta a m  Inc 
BNMn. Contact F a  i lib 
rtEmib. Routo a i oUMto ou

JSfT a a
’ a

Incam* tax
C4 C. 

Okio. 744U

tino holD Wotttr Hdfmonn. SI Lowrancai Morcb Floor Covtrtog Sol*
■ tR ,lC W W 1 « » « .  JW t  Tdrmi T *-*TW 5r-T ir? l«>g

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
KEY FUNCH OFERATOR -  urgtnl...... tJO*

npor *2*SCBN OFFICE -  tod typtet, 
KXEC. lECY. nood f  «iito
fypto* ......................
ROLTE ULES -  OXRor ......
CIIFLAY MGR. -  oxga ...
ACCNT. — dogra, a a o r ........
DEFT. MOR. — *KF*r.< loeal 
SALE! — J a d f lo a  *F*n, 
C*. .........................................

.. OFEN 
to t i t r a  
. t o t *

163 Permian Bldg.
INSTRUCTION

... OFBN

2«7-2IS5i

PRIVATE PUNO 

AND VOICE LESSONS

3 ydor* to S yoor* a  og*.

»12
Mtl Che4ey Wilson
OM y Can 263-3317

U  In —Big con*oto powar—ln*tont Slort— 
No ***(101 Inatollatlon—Walnut artan 
icobinat. i>g »*i taoturn.

FARM EQUIPMENT

CUT 630 00
NOW $339.88

*14 a  Monthly

AUCTION-FARM aoiflomant Includtna 2. 
Jabn Dear tractor*, arahwrv, oottonwa. 
tool* and numarau* atoar* to mite a a t . 
at Butord. Friday. M ad i 7, l:<* a.m.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

BIG SPRIN G  
H A RD W A RE

115 Main 267-5265

GRAIN, HAY. FEED
h a y  for  Sol*—d* cant* oar boi*
dalivarv CoH 353433*

Why Own I/ess Than A 
FILTER QUEEN VACUUM’

LIVESTOCK
NURSE COWS with cotva. Hetelain, 
J*r**y. antra baby cotva. milk cow* 
— ott kind*. Adcock._An*on, 331^*5.___
4* REGISTERED SOUTHDOWN fw a. 
14 lad vKc aw* lamb* — 3 buck* 
Ewn tomOina now. r*a*on tor *dllna.

K-3 You can own the best for 4he 
same cost.

For Appointment Call: 
MELVIN FRYAR 

263-4278

1 Repo. Naugahyde 2 pc. LIV
ING ROOM SUITE take up pay
ments .......................  110,52
Repo 12 ru. Ft IMPERIAL 
Refrigerator, take  ̂ up pay
ments ...........—  $842
Repo. 2 pc. Spanish BEDROOM 
SUITE, box springs and mat- 
tre.ss. take up payments $12.23 
1 Repo. 7 pc. DINING ROOM

1969
Mercury 1000 

$ ^ 0

D&C M ARINE
1*1* WEST MWY. i* 

1*345*51*1 431?__________

MISCELLANEOUS
GARAGE SALE

Rafrigarotor, w othar, ito v*. 4 oc. living 
room *ulta, divan. 2 and toblat. 7 pc 
utad dlnatta, 1 u**d dinatt* lobl*. 2 
naw dinatt* i* l* . 2 typaw ritar*. odding 
mocMna, 2 full t li*  ■ an* to bad

SUITE ...................... $59H
1 Repo. WALNUT BOOK i

Hilkside Trailer Sales 
Mile West of Cosden Refinery

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

sale  or  aarvica. atatiton. Caronlma 
boa. C d l 1*1-528.

SHELF .......................  $35 001
1 Used Upright
FREEZER .............. $79 50 Just recelvwl a load of antique
Repo. 9 X 12 BHWDKIV -' - tfamiture.-'̂ TOfe -V înnt wash- ~

r*o id d *d  Aoaoioo*o:inioid Linoiacim , in d o ii. Low "  R U G  ........................................................  $39 .50  S ta n d s  W ith  m a rb le  tO DS. F re n c h
vWfinH. imfHil. . . . . . .

FARM SERVICE
CUSTOM FLOWING, any 
Cdl 8 745*3._________

MERCHANDISi"
du

BUILDING MATERIAI.8 L-1

So Yd Vlnyl-oaotod Cevtring, Indoll 
I Low o* *1.** *R. yd. Haovy Vinyl Cavar-

K'c lng. Indoll, Low oi S4I* >q. yd On 
■•iNormol Indoltotlon. In Stock Fottarn*— 

I Inctudm Ind**. Armdrong, Kantlla, Ruh- 
” *'.bareld. Antka — Spactol erdar* dlghtly 
-  - Ihlghar.L SHERWIN WILLIAMS

1*0* Orao* 263 7177

-i

PAY CASH, SAVE
$ 3 .5 0 ,  

$ 1 .1 5  

$ 6 .9 5

CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 MAIN 267-26.M

land Victorian pieces, kits of mis
cellaneous.

Responsible Party

•  M LB.
ROLL ROOFING.... 

•SHEETROCK 
4x8xVi*Inch.......

•  2H COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, per M.

•  PAINT
Outside 9C
White..........Gal.

living Room 
room Furniture—Bunk Beds—, 

and 7-Pc. Dinettes—Ra 
Refi 
WasI

Armstrong Linoleum and Rugs

P i im ll i i r o — H<w1 .]Toka up poymant* on 1*67 mood Twin 
r  u m iiu re— n ea  ^**01*. tully outomotlc SIngar Sawing 

mochln*. Con*6te modal Moka* all toncy 
tlltcha* witoout uaing oHachmanf*. Orl^ 
Inally 11** SB-boMne* S1I*.*S. Taka up 
Si SO monthly poymant*.frigerators—Automatic 

fasners and Dryers—

yes—

BROOKS FURNHTirRE SHOP 
700 AylfOrd Street 
Hours 8:30-5:30 

Evenings by Appt.
A N T I Q U E  UNLOAOINO, Friday, 

.Salurdav, Sundoy at *:** a.m. Guntar 
AntMuO*. '''. mH* North Intoritot* 20 
on MIdkIN Rood. MIdland. Taxo*.
o a r a g e  s a l e . Fridov ond Soturdov 
ctotoat, r*4rla*iotot, voeuum cteonar 
mlKdlonaou*. 3300 ComdI.

CALL 263-2215

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER..TEXAS i 
Umeaa Hwy, 5734612

FINANCING 
EASILY ARRANGED

HOM E
FURNITURE

504 Waat 3rd 263-07.11

J A C K ' S

FOR BEST RESULTS . . . 

USE HskALD WANT ADSt

Buys Used Furniture 
and Appliances

505 LAMESA HW Y.
CaU 267-2831

GET
raavitt

FROFEttKMIAL 
— r#nf Bteetrt

Rod claonlna 
teetric Corad Shorn, 

■otir tl.M oar dgy wito ourcho** of 
i iv *  Ludr*. BW Sorlna Hordwora.

14*0 EAST.dh, HORSE cdlari. horn** 
00* and docfrlc motor* tool*, clotolna. 
bqekt, dinatt* and mlacdkxwou*.
CARFORT SALE. doth**, badspriod*. 
dtaha*. ml*cdlon*ou«. Start* Thurtdov 
torouah W*dna*dov, WB5 Auburn.
FOR SALE. It* omp Lincoln waldar, 
Victor cuftlno torch and raoulotor. 1312 
6«^^*mon. carti 3*7414$.
SIT-T.. !**• WORLD Book EncvcIODadIa
wWi oil annual vaartooki, S*5. Call 363)j46_t̂ *̂ l:0*.
*7/ ED TO BUT L-I4

TED TO buv. u**d «*h oouarlum*. 
b* r*a*enobl* Coll 3634071. *17

WANTED
oNanca* l ._ 
Trodlno Fod,

TO buy. U6*d - tomNur*.

Wad 3rd.
Kf. Hw
W4m\,

t

'6 8

'63

'67
ml]

'64

'62

'67

1501

’64
4-Or. 3*dw. 
Law mNaoB* 
hirguated M l

SHROYI
414 B. 8v

1«tt FORD 4 
dar, RddW. M

T. F. Mel 
Ml W. 4i

MERCHAf
WANTED!
WANTtP ALL
(FV WVWpeTVMm*
ratotod to dbR*

Moihard mdiwl 
Auatin. Tara.

AUT0M6I
WILL MOV! 1CdJ_»ra*^
MOTORCYi
1**6 HONDAV17UCdl 83-1:
FOR U LR , F 
5*0 ee, to il  a 
*64B M*m T U

AUfOSlM
WANTfO 
cor*
Wail

AUTO ACC
FENTON MAI 
ot 4. ^  Rite
HAVU GOOD.

Cenoco-Flrgdo)

TRAILERS

263-4IM

Fra* l•rvled I 
at Includ** d 
up. ttop*.

DCr
3*34337

J*K

■'ytortd** lora 
Ora M.. N 
Mtolond 4*4-3 
p m tor «r**k 
Odr a o.

DENh
•iSOUau

* m y x



>- •

cars

4A.

Lss * ir
r, ptr, vMyl rooi.
1 kb* MW 3M«

OTOR CO.
20-7C2S

E L

KIDS L-4
OUT 
EFRIGS 
, Reg. 1599. 
.......... M99 95
Size Box
TSS.
.........  t1R9 9S

Low
.........  1399 95
asher,
........  1209 95

267J7S 
NS L-6
(GHT o*ono ond 
SI7S Coll 1&3-2U4. 

t  COŴOO OrCOFt 
UfO octovt tr«6l« Ion SiMM*
tu. L7
^  4 OO i^m__
ns C*
kim boot. I I  foot. 
•. Oil tioctrk  tlort. 
h tro l^ .t s m.________

9
• 1000

50
^ R i n e
xwv. n
as lu s M

JS
SALE
tfevt. * pc. Ilvinf t«4 taMt*. 7 pc 
I dtfwttt tab)*. 1
fvP*«rTlf*ri, oMInf
•n* St b*d

ller Sales 
osdeti Refinery 

.'RNITURE

load of antique 
'Waflnut -wash- 
le tope. French 
ces, lots of ml.s-

BT'RE SHOP 
1 Street 
0-5:30 
»y Appt.
OADINO, Friday', 9:00 a.m . Gurdtr l*rlh Irdtrttot* 10 
•ond. Ttxot
dov and Soturdov 

vocuwn ct*on*r

se collart. bonm 
• r t  lo a lt . clottiina. 
l*c*)lart»o«».________
totttn. bedforM dt.Slorti Tburtdov 
M l Aubwm _____
10 Lincoln w*)d«r, 
ond rooulotor. 131]

____

Book Kncvciooodio 
o e k i. IAS Coll a o

JT L-U
iM ntn oduorlufm.

Con lA M aT i. 417

wood, hrrtnurt, op- 
FWlJlonoti. Hvohot 

3rd. W aW I.

A L L  T H E S I  c a r s  L IS T E D  H A V E  

A N D  1969 IN S P B C T I9 N

'67CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door lad- 
*ngln*. Power-OUda 

transmlaaioo, fact^  air condlUonar, 
power ataaring, power brakes. bMu- 
tifuJ white and blue flnM factory 
wajTMty left on C 0 7 0 r

CHEVROLET IMPAU, 4̂ 1oor sed
an, V-g enfiae, Power-Glide trans
mission, factory air conditioner, 
power steering, ermine white, a real 
solid buy
at only ....................... # 0 9 3

9CT VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door sedan, radio, 
w * heater, whltewaQ tires, C f A A c 

mileage economy car .... 31*193

I f i i  CHEVROLET BISCAYNE, 4-door 
8«l*n, V-8 engine, Power-Glide 
transmlacion, air condltloaer, power 

power brakee, two-tone 
finish, good car COOC
priced right .........  3 9 9 3 .

. ■ >

FAIRLANE. 2-door sedan, 
wfc 6-cyllndar, standard 3-speed trans- 

misrion, lota of aconomy

CHEVROLET DIPALA mort coupe, 
283 V-8 engine, Power-Glide trans
mission, factoiy a ir, conditioner,

Etwer steering, factory warranty 
ft on this C 93Q C

one, only ....................

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door hard
top, V-8 andne, Power-Glide trans
mission, ah' conditioner,- power 
steering, power brakes. T I^  one is 
light bme with C ld Q C
matching interior..........

CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 4 • door 
sedan, 327 V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, facUuy air condltlcmer, 
power steering, power brakes, beau-' 
tlful bronze and white C 3AQ C  
finish, see to appreciate 3 fcw # #

l e t  CHEVROLET %  • TON PICKUP, 
V-8 engine, Pov l̂er-Gllde traBamls-

' 6 6 Hug
engine, 

slon, snort 
whitewall 
tires.......

wide bed, radio, heater,

....... $1395

'67

In this buy

CHEVROLET BELAIR, 4-door eed- 
an, V-8 engine, Power-Glide trans- 
mlsalM, factory air $ 2 1 9 5

'67 U . TON PICKUP, 
inder, standard trans-

$1495
CHEVROLET
Fleetskla, 6-cyllnder. standard trans- 
mlsaloo, a real solid 
work horse ............

CST PICKUP, long 
itb all C3C

the extras for only

fCQ CHEVROLET
0 0  wide bed, loaded with all ^ 2 6 9 5

conditioner, double aharp

PO LLARD  C H EV R O LET  CO.
1501 E . 4th USED CAR DEPARTM ENT 267-7421

*M SUPER ‘i r
L*a) BkHkoaa CFkOM. 9071. 1k̂h194 krtTk lvroM*M Manor.
SHROYBR MOTOR CO. 
4M B. llE  M-TOi

mcuu.
1941 FORD

T. r. MeDaMM AMe tales 
m  W. 4tb IO-774I

m eS c S a iS S S F
m

w anted  to  BUY_______ W4
ITS^ ALL »»094 IMW wool 7ia>*WANTS

and oou 'notoO Wtiwor kr__
Matborol WOlMrlW, IA(
Av«an. TM 4. m u . Coll AC • m

CHUCK ATWELL
OWNER AND O FEkATO R

ANNOUNCES THE 
RE-OPENING

O f

Cfiuck’s Automotive
900 W . 5th 262-1110

GEN ERAL AUTO REPA IR  AND CAR SALES

P U L L
PR ICE

Plymouth Valiant

*2 1 7 9
Dwwn, Cesh

^ l # T r  ' wr Trade

$66.50

ON ALL 1M9 MODItSI 
DRIVE HOME TODAY!

JH  THE CAR O f TOUR' C H O IC tI'

PLYMOUTH 
WAGON

9R1|IS START A T

$3,173
4 iN G u m  A n  coNDmoMOL 
AVTOMATK TtANIHBSION, 
POWXR OPBRATKD 2-WAT 
TAELGATE AND RADfa

$173 tk fn ia

PULL SIZE

Plymouth Fury
Equipped with aatomatk traas- 
mlaaion, whitewall tires, twe-teae 
paint

P U L L
P R IC I

$179
* 2 6 9 9

D aw t, O M i
O r lM i 7 9 "

A U T O M 6 6 iL it
WILL M ove 
Coll ISVOM.

MOTORCYCLB
1914 HONDA 
Coil SO 17«.

-Mr KMAMSLSII.
-w-

I^N  SALI. moWrrvcM 
' ' I «b wvmanl ______ UiKNin. SÎ J9

AUTOf WANTED

no c c  MM «b wvmaan. 031 maalh 4r 
le B a  LbKNin. n y n j?_________

MS
w anT IO  to  Sw  — CMon. 9MiN. Mol
con — n i l  mrouWi HM moNoM. IS11 
Wt.1 OL g-ltll ________
AUTO ACCESSORIEI
FENTON MAOS m o M t
») L ^  WMr l:4rg2iW

14 M.

HAve g o o d , h m
ear — barooM

Mil

N r*  T iTm eS 
BrtaiA j b a ^  JEHW
inarTini Oroao. SW-

TRAILERS M-l
NEW 1069 

60x12 WIDE
3 lo e reem . M a in  MrwNar* — R tMh cor. 
on wm oM. NM M S i i i f  I  FI. (tn- 
Inf Flisa NOOk UF and Some* FiUcy

$4792
DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES
263-4M 4010 W..M

LET POLLARD SHOW 
YOU THE WAY!

BE AFRAID TO TRADE TIL  
YOU SHOP POLLARD

CHRYSLER
NEWPORT

4 dr. SEDAN

F U U
fRICE

4172
EqnlpiMd with fhetwy 
air, pawnr dke hnkM, 
pawer steering and a l 
U. 8. GaveranMat safO- 
ty leataref.

Sperial 
Attcettea ta

OUT
OF

TOWN
BUYERS
Tear 

Caa Be 
O arfd 

la Miantet

Dem u
O

CHHyai,iBMOnM OtMPtMMBB

EASY CREDIT
T «  nm4 m4 na im»t« nmn
I ^ £ 3i?£SS»
t iiE ’a .v .r r A i

SEE

Wa Oacida Oa Yawr Cratfll

THE AUTOMOTIVE SHOWPLACI OP WIST TEXAS

NEW 50X12

$3988
Fr«4 lorytM pMMT FM dEFfOry M Tti- 
n  inciudat 0)1 argllancEE. corptt, hook.

Fort*—Nipair— iRoarawct 
Mk.lm NiaMM

D&C SALES
A P A C n t

MMMiM 494 3E34 or 4944971 ffMr 4:00 
0 m Mr wtikdey rfiawMI. Ul 10 EoM 9*

soMrt T9a bar •
m m  t r  M td  M r 
f r  back.

See: Art 
Blasstagane
F I  F o r i  O wy rk M

N7-7471

AUTOM OBILES M

TRAILERS M4
HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

I MIM eoM HIgboay M 
N ew  COAC»4FS

0«a< liMctMn 0* 1949 -  W F». WMn

Phone 283̂2788
OFBN SveNINOS-CLOItO SUNDAY

1919 NANCHBNO TNAILIk boUM Mr 
toM. t19n Mil* loufli 9f 7-11 IMrt. 
0)4 San Ano*)o M)o)w»o»;_______________

TRUCES FOR SALE M-8

Ml.;W«)cb. 5 T
T.

1914 FOND RANCHSIK). Ltcol 9lt4 
pprm  NIc9 -  S im  Dicrw M v. Inc., 
IM7 eat> 3rt. W3-MW.
1941 FOND FICKOF,

iOlt Jri,
1915 CHtVFOLtT M-TOH

Roo) nM9.̂ ŷW
andltloni 
l)K., MW

•Icfcwo. 4 
now oioint. M71

Bab Brock Ford

Bill Chrana 

287-7424 
SM W. 4tli

IIL E S
TRUCKS FOR SALE
SALi on  Wo49. 1997 D9dM 
•Md uaidIjMT. pm ownor. MS 
CM IWdSa. ___________ '•
AUTOt POR SALE

M 

M4
D)chua,

•U
m i CHSVROLsr school bat, oi , 
condmen. OMd llrtt. (Mb. Coll M3-142S
o^_S: ___________________
19d9 FONO SALAXIl. Ob’ cendHMnar. 
OMd cbiMIMA. WM. Cdd Ml-ISM Or 
m  ft  Mil MorrMbn.
19lb VOLKIWAOVN FASTSACK. redM. 
hfoMr. wtilMwo)! t lr « .  on* ewnor, rtal 
n)c9. onM (1791 099M9 Rev. ine.. MW
law  3rd, SW-7IW._______________
1914 v a l ia n t . 4 DOOR ttdon. OOM- 
matic IrantmlMin. a rtal tcooomv car, 
rool cMon end nkc% IWM. Otwov Rev. 

W07 eaWMMbVML

100% Guarant««d 
USED CARS

We gnaraatee li 
repair or repiscfewi a( a l 
BUjor meekaalral paila Iw 

M da}a ar 1,811 adlea.

CC MUSTANG F A 8 T- 
v 3  baOL, V-8 eoghia, 4- 

speed transmlnioB, radk). 
heater, solid red tawlda and 
out, extra nica,
SO.
only..................
fC C  CORVAIR M O N Z A l  

Cfloverilblc. 4 • spaadl 
transmission, radio, haattr.l 
extra clean, krw C5MC| 
mileage, only .... # 0 # # |

CHEVROLET 
v 3  BU 2-door 

coupe, V4 Mglne

It 's  J u s t  T h a t  S im p le
>X

Good StIocHon of Ut«d Con -  High Trad# In Allowonc# 
Bonk Rot# Finoncing -  Sorykt Afttr H n  Sol#

inCf

DENNIS THE MENACE

ft  Bew xB^ so  ITWftobc'a w

19U CHSVROLST SOOOR bo 
'IT .' olr. ppwpr nmrim  brWw. 
ofMr 1:00. 391.5349 ______

Cell

1944 FONTIAC. I  DOOR bord l^^a lr 
tandWMnr. oewtr iMorlna end brobdi. 
ouMmotlc Ironimlulon. real Met. tW - 
D oiiy RGV, Inc., Mb7 eoM 3rd. Mb-TIW.
i w  SUICK ELECTRA 73S. MoMd wm 
wumpt and air. ont ownir cor n tre  
nlea. 51495 Dr«r*v Roy. Inc.. MW Eott
3rd, (43-74C3.________ _
1947 CHEVROLET CAFRICE. H C  Vi. 
ppmpr kt(9rlna end brokii. air, rM 
hdoNr. Rrel cMon. W195, Dg bty Ni 
Inc.. M87 Enct 3rd. Itt-Taa.

IronanlEitM. WW. Dm n v  RdV. Int.. 5W9 
BaW 3rd, 343.7483.

1911 FLYMOUTH 34300R
Slq

MAU-I

“ssa
transmission, radio, beatar,| 
factory air cooditioaar, a I

n S ''...........$1195
F O R D  THUNDER- 

w 3 bird  coupe, V4 
engine, automatic transinia-| 
slon, radio, heater, powi 
steering, power brakes. eteo-| 
trie windows, and seat, and! 
factory air conditioner, imi8t| 
see and drive to CQOCl 
appreciate at only 3 # # 3 |

ALSO A FINE SELECTION 
OF NICE CLEAN USED 

VOLKSWAGENS!

'65 PLYMOUTH FURY m . 
t door hardtop, V-8 an- 

glne, automatic traaKBlaalao, air 
conditioner, jwwar ateertng. pow
er brakea, kwki, oomfwt and
S r . ............. $1695

1/

. ON Trod# M»L 
ouMmolk trantmlMWR, Ptf
Coll ___________
m * FORD, LOCAL pm^wnpr, V4. 
iMiamdik. olr. Mb) RbRd rw M ^  ^  
cdr. 51491 Dvdtv RbV, IR*.. MW iOEt 
3rd. l43->Wa ________ ____

5795

LOW PRICES
' «  FORD 4<v1.. Mnd., rodM.

P n n f B F  4 9 9 a 9 9 b • d b b d d b b b d • b • b • d 9 •

■wCMivROLer sdr. mm., tpjt„
9lnd., rodM, hioMrt omIM wllb
rod InMrMr ..............................  5795

-47 FORD pIcMia, (<vl., itbd. .... 51195
-44 COMET Sdr. bdlF., V4, bwM 51591
i t  CHEVROLET pkhwo. V4. dwib. 5791
' «  COMET VUIMnilr fib. WbS..

loadad, r«al )tlc9 .....................  1495
■43 COMET, ouMmotlc. air . . . .  5195

C IT Y  AUTO SALES
8N Eaittth 283̂ 828

I9M OLDS '44T. 
dir, 51MI arm. CdW

aONNBVILLB
____  »M»rl
ndM. 51 NS <

STATION
Dowor (M tr ln d d ro k tt . tocM ry 

.................. ..... Hot. 543-74fb.
dir, 700

1945 CHS JBi ^aaD, atm 
^  v  S  between 4 :> M i«

5ALS: I9W-TEMFS5T CutMm. 3

[Har4
2114 W. Srd

VOUSWACEN
u y n rr

# X O  FORD LTD station wag- 
on, II paawngef, beao- 

tlful lime gold and wood grain 
exterior, cErome InahfB ra<^ 
V4 engine, aatomaUc tranxmls- 
aioa, air cooditioaar, power steer- 
Ina, vinyl trim, 17,800 actual 
mliai, lota of warranty left on

S .................$3495

/X iC MUSTANGî  W8 eoflM, 
4 speed tranamlmloo, 

stereo player, - radio, bsatar, 
wbltewan tires, C I T O R  
white exterior ....... # 1 # ^ #

4-or.

/ x o  CHEVROLET DfPALA. 4 
door hardtop, V4 aw- 

gine, aatomatle trsnimtssina, air 
coodHlooer, powar ataariag, power brakes, radio, haatnr, tiMla 
trail Utm, If yoa know of a dMui- 
er one hriiig R by, C | 0 9 5  
wa want to sat it ..

/ x e  FORD GALAXB, 2 dow 
hardtop, red extertar. rad 

vinyl interior, V4 engloe, aato- 
matic tranwnlsakm, air condi
tioner, poww ateer- C 1 A Q K  
toig, power brahaa.. ▼

'65 CHEVROLIT BILAIR, 4 
door aedan, V4 englna, 

aatomatle Wanenlek*. - air oo»- 
dltloner, bhia exterior with cua-
tom m a td ^  $1495
Interior s • • **7s • • • •

8X 0  c O B V im  
m  emtaa.

tXtMiOr. DOW fiM flH . ftk' OQA*
1 4 5 9 5

OLMUOBILB DYNAMIO
V * *  I I .  4 door a m t .  H M

sad w idls oatw io r , cnsHtti th- 
tir ior, V 4  eagtoa, a s tta s llB  
transadssioa. a ir coodH ow r, la b  
o f good mfiaa O 9 0 C  
left la  Ihte owe . . . .

'67 caEvboixr umu
SS, 2 io o r  hardtop, V 4

ŷ yiflgigjjgQIll-
air cooouiOBsr,
radio, healer. ---------- ,
whtti axtarior, Sda OM la a W li 
hUB but r t  that € 9 S O S  
ktod bf chr

SHRO YER MOTOR CO. 
424 E. M  M-7I2I

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-M|
I9M CHRYSLER NEW Ydrbor — Iv l 
dwndr. N9W Wfdd, R9om.99mM)N|bWd'n
brotoN. H i 99d;;ibiRR. tdn
1913 FORD -  XL. IWiW|P 'WO' — (I
MM9S. iXCblMwt RWXSMWlTClill » . 7 m  _ I
1957 CHEVROLET. 4 POOS. riM fi 
nMor ««d  lrnm iM 9n. Cdn btMr* lm |  
.. 5W-P41 ■ WNr i:fc 5WT473.
im SKYLINBR FORD, fkr r 
Mrmglkm coM i43.75t). 
mi falcon RkNOIRRO. 
twww. ANb mo CdmW «a»r.
3505 CMRy. tO-Tm. ■______
1943 MERCEDES-BENZ, ddoor. dvdf-|

S#9 Gut, Ltwit Or ChM

| M £ R C U ^

L IN C O LN

1 B IG  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S

" I t r i v r  ri f i l t ir .  .S iir«' ti I m

•  5 0 0  W .  4 t h  S t r e e t
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L. D. lAYWOKra

/12-A Big SfMing (T «xot) H*rald, Thurs., March 6, 1969

Webb Rescue Unit Has
A New Commander

L D . Hayworth 
Files For
j

School Race

L t Col. RoUad Specknuuu a 
command pilot who has togged 
more than 8.0N flying hours — 
1,000 of which are comhet hours 
In three wars -> is thh new 
commander of Webb AFB’s 
Western Aerospace Rescue and 
Recovery CenW, Detachment 
18.

Col. Speckman arrived at the 
base late last week and offi
cially assumed command of the 
Webb tenant oimizalioa 
Ftiday. 11s replaces Ma]. Joe 
Ballinger, who left the base 
Tnesday after serving as 
deUefament 18 commander for 
IW  years.

Maj. Ballinger will undergo 
weeks of combat crew

A la s t ly  candidata for the 
April f  electloa of Big Spring 
Independent School District 
board of trustees is L  D. Hay 
worih, who fDed for a position 
at 8 pjB. Wednesday.

Htyworih. S8, Is a Big Spring 
nativa and a sales represenU 
thra for Sears. Roebnek and Co 
Be has been a resident here 
38 years and allsndM Big 
Sntte fflgh School Be has 
been employed with Sears the 
past 1% yaais. and prior to 
that, was ouwer of 
Servloe Rlore sesan years.

HayworthA ^  bis wife, the 
forsMT IlsSed Stewart, have 
stz .dtOdrsa. Beth, 18. l̂ rdla.

j .  A Toay, 
attends

H 11. Faariw,
lA and Diaiine. 11., He 
Trially Baptist Charch.

am k conceraad 
with n deftnim intei 
edDcattoa," ha said. ‘*1 
that wa have a good 
teas wMi good adacatinnal pro- 
gnuna. We shoald ken the sys
tem ttat we have, n t.a a w  

whenever they

six
traiahig in the HH-S Jolly GrM  
Giant iwliilieopter at Eglin AFB, 
Fla., and then begin a two-year 
assignment with the Slst 
Xferospace Rescue and Re- 
covwry Center, Clark AB,

Peggy Riherd 
Wins Scholarship
Peggy Rflierd, Big Spring, has 

been awarded a $2,800 special 
honors scholarship to McMurry 
CoU^ in Abilene In chemistry.

Twenty scholarships totaling 
$M,000 have been awarded as 
a part of this program. Begun 
in the fall semester of 1964, 
McMurry awards 20 special 
honors acholarships each year 
to freshman students who wish 
to major in the fields of biology, 
chemistry, physics, math, for 
eign language, history or 
Etoglish.

Eligibility for a scholarship is 
I determined'by standard scores
on the American College Test 
jing Program Test. Applicants 

alio take a competitive 
[examination to determine the 20 
students who will receive the 
sdKdarships.

Honor NCO 
Announced
S. Sgt. Glenn Smith has been 

sriected the civil engineering 
section's non-commissioned offi
cer of the year at Webb AFB. 
He is asngned to the Are 
protection branch, and while 
serving as non-commis.sioned 
officer-tn-charge of aircraft 
arresting barriers," he “main
tained a reliable fire depart 
m e n t inspection procedure

time to study and reseurdi, thus 
establishtng a sucoenfol proce
dure for conducting both 
academic and practical training 
for other personnel. Through his 
concentrated efforts, the tie fac
tor involyed In servlctiig and 
inspection of arresting barriers 
was reduced 80 per cent.”

Smith was selected

which insut^ maximum mp- 
the flytport«of the flying mission,” Col.

John Trumble, ^̂ base civil
engineer, said.

“ In so doing,” Col. Trumble 
c o n t i nue d ,  “ Sgt. Smith 
sacrificed many hours of off- 
duty time. He was Inexpe
rienced and had limited tecl!^- 
cal knowledge of the arresting 
barriers. He applied his spare

tracing NCO not tong ago de 
Ws relatively tospite tow rank.

NormaUy these i 
fOM by technical 
sergeants.

ositlons are 
and ma.ster

BACKACHE- 
HOW TO EASE IT. 
IN 12 HOURS
I I  h m  «»<■ VMT i t c  kM k « i m f  
*«fl rate i OINTLS BU-
KUTS WMati  fei ana Bay M lacran  
aaB raialalt am iaBt and la BAIU
BACKACHB. Naw al BtH'i Phaniiacy.

LET POLLARD SHOW 
YOU THE WAY!

BE AFRAID TO TRADE TIL 
YOU SHOP POLLARD

Phflippines
The deUchment there has a 

unique mission — astronaut re
covery, nose cone recovery, 
rescue recoverj’. There are only 
two other sura units in exist
ence. One is at Wheelus AB, 
Libya, and the other at Naha 
AB. Okinawa

The assignment is the major’s 
18th since entering the Air 
Force It years ago, 
eighth since entering the rescue 
service in IMl.

CoL Speckman inherited a 
detachment from Maj. Ballinger 
that has just completed its 
seventh stralglit year of acd- 
dnt-free flying.

He comes to Webb from Binh 
Hray AB, Vietnam, where he 
was commander of DeUefament 
10, 88lh Aerospace Rescue and 
Recovery Onter. The deUdi- 

Is the 0^  Air Force 
recovery unit 0|>enitinf in the 

Delta region. It reg- 
M combat saves m 

Southeast Aria In 1N8, ac-

Successor
Maj. Jas BalUager, wba It headkig far aa ariroaaat rceev- 
ary detadnaeat Is the PhlMppinea, raagratalates aid kaads 
the scarf af the Webb rescae driaebamat ta hIs 
L t CaL Ralaad Speckmaa, whs esaws ta Webb 
VMum asrigameat la the Mekoag DelU.

his second in helicopter service
__ _  — is a primary mission change.
Hill iiiiP " Viebuun, the mission was 
wui—"  primarily air crew recovery in 

a Huskle HH-4SF helicopter. At 
Webb, the primary mraon of 
the deUchment Is local base 
rescue, accomplished in the HH- 
43B helicopter.

The 27-year Air Force veteran 
has divided his service time be
tween the Strategic Air Com
mand and the Military Airlift 
Command. The colonel has had
aO flyifU assiraments until his 
recent Btaih 'luiiOy Assignment. 
He has flown more than U air
craft during, his Air Force 
career, ranmg from ferrying 
aircraft worldwide to transports 
and from bombers to helicop-eounting tor oue-tUrd the toul

of combat saves. Tbelters.
rscorded 12 of them. Col. Speckman has been 

Bis. move to Webb — onlylawanled the DistinguLshed Fly

ing Cross with three oak leaf 
clusters and the Air Medal with 
If oak leaf clusters among other 
military decorations. He is a 
native of Racine, Wis. His wife 
is the former Mary Wright, 
Phoralx, Ariz. The couple has 
four children.

Maj. Ballinger has logged 
2,500 hours in three different 
helicopterrs. BesidA the Webb 
Huskie helicopter, he has also 
flown the HH-19 Chickasaw and 
the HH-21 WorklKM .̂

Guardsmen On Job
in North Carolina

Maj. Ballinger, who has 
served two tours in Southeast 
Asia, wears the Silver SUr, 
Bronze Star and Air Medal with 
five oak leaf dusters, as well 
as other military decorations 
He is a native of Norton, Kan 
His wife is the former E^lynn 
Wright. Big Spring. The couple 
has one daughter.

■r vub ammmmrn r
gevurui huadred Nattouul 

GuardHBHi ware ou 
duty at the Unlverrity of 
Carolina Chuppl HOI canfia to
day ta hack offleiab raoiicakig 
a iWntug kail dosed after a stu
dent daOb.

A naw 24 hoar att-ia was un
der way at Brandats Uaiverrity 
la WaMumi, Mass., sod riadent 
■Brest la New Yoit State 
nrewl to the canmus of tha 
Stale University Codege at Go-

A protest coattaasd at SanM 
Lau TM  OoDege. Sk-ina held 
thair gi'caaid upsdte at the Ual- 
uwtaly of Rochester and the 

Rochester Divinity

to

ntaig haD at Chapel HiU 
wed after flat ligtta 
Tuesday berisaen stu- 

a
food

wotkers and those who objected 
to the tactic

Got. Bob Scott told school of
ficials to "take whatever stm  
are necessary” to reopen Im  
ban and ‘'k ^  the cafeteria 
Uses open. He said they would 
be bached by “the law enforce
ment resources of the state.”

At Brandds the dean of ato- 
hU, ptdlto J. DriscoH, said 

that soibsM students who re
fined to vaoBte SB sdminlstra- 
ttoo buflding would be charged 
wtth trespassing 

Ite  sIt-lB, morilY by whites. 
MM at Booa Wednesday to 

back the demands of Mack rin- 
dents who seised s Brandeis 
brikUng In January.

Tha stndents at Qcneseo re
fused to leave the sehool’s Col
lege C « i^  and handed admln- 
Istrattoa officials a list of de
mands Indndiiw aboKUon of the 
College ConncC s board of ov-

H O L Y O K E  COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE^A sit-in demonstra
tion by 10 Negro stndents at the, 
Massachusetts school ended 
when they were promised a 
meeting with college president 
George E! Fhost Jr. to discasf 
their demands.

Texas To Be Third 
Most Populous?
DALLAS (AP) -  The U. S popdatad only by 

iBMB iMrentfa latent pop^-iwtth 24 miBtoa and
lat Textkri irilmstri indicate that 

«  WO ba the third most pow 
Ions atate tai the Unton by IMS 

Dallas and Houston win be the 
two skyrocketing dtiea. p o ^  
UMsrtr i. the bureau said. It Is 
I itlindril tkat the Dallas Metrô  
[Miiw— g m  win loom from an

Milni|iiilliiii Houston will 
janrn from an estimnted 1,494,-
m P k  n e  to i,t2i.Mio m 1975. 

bureau said
In the naxt tea years, Texas is 

to taKinnae in popnla 
L U J llJ n  to 13.4if,$00

CaUfornia 
New York

wfdi M rnmioa.
The projections tor other Tex 

as metro sreae from 1965 to 1275 
tnchide:

Analin, 247,600 to 213,000 
Beenmont-Port Arthur. 213,000 
to 2«.000; El Paso. 244.000 to

_______ 1 « a  000 M of lOM to|4i0.000; Fort Worth 827.001 to
IjmjHO as of VKi, a 28 percent 741.II0. San Antonio. 774,000 jo

ba-oni-Un;000.

•00.001
Abilene, 120.000 to IM.OOO; 

Amarillo. IM.OOO to 314.000; Cor 
pus Chririi, 227.000 to 250.000 
Galveston-Texas City, 157.000 to 
184,000; Lubbock. 185.000 to 
2N.OOO; Waco, 156.000 to 170,- 
000 and Wichita FaOs. 180,000 to

appointed by the gover
nor.

The Sarah Lawrence protest 
ers. 10 girls and tour men, were 
demanding that plana tor a tui- 
tioB iarreaae be canceled. They 
said the.Jiigh toe was a bar to 
all bet the wealthy.

EUsewhere;

Dr. Cncll Mullina

Educational Psychologiet

WASHINGTON-The 
dents of both ” American

presi- 
andti «■ •. -I

Howard unlverslUes, respondirtg 
to student demands, proposed a 
greater role tor students in 
school affairs.

MINNEAPOLIS-Three

A CHOICE OR 
A MUST?

BIG SPRING. Tex. -  Horse
and buggy reading methods are 
no longer sufficient to keep

pv-; pace in today'a apace age, ac- 
sons were arrested on charges,cording to Dr. Cedi Mullina, 
stemming from the mid-Jann-linvientor' of Optimatton 
ary student takeover of a Uni- The Optimatton method has 
verrity of MkmesoU buUdliig 'been producing reading speeds 
Two others were being sought of several thousand words per
Some 200 personŝ jirDtested the'minute for over ten yeua and
arreats at City Hall. has drawn praises and com-

NEWARK-Negro students at!«»“ <* educatoiu _and b i^
Rutgers U n i^S X  
seined a building for three daysl” S "

de-'
tries. During recent years Optl 
imation has developed to the 
point where it offers a written 
money-back guarantee of 1000 

BOULDER, Colo.—Four per-,words per minute and one book 
sons were charged with viola- an hour t o  each of tta students.

last week, promised the 
:he achool down” if their 
mands are not met.

tton of the state’s new campus 
disorders law in the wake of 
Monday night’s screaming pro
test during a sp e^  by S. I. 
Hayakawa 
Cmorado.

ident of San Francisco State 
Uege

presk
CoUei

“One of the secrets of our. 
success,” said Dr. Mullins, “ ti 
that we aiY firmly commlttad! 

lies thatto the principles learnlBfl
at the Unlverrity oflPfocee^ b ^ . only when tha 
Hayakawa is acting students are enjoying them

selves. In our classes most of
the students have a ban from

Seven Texas 
Nomed To Honor Roil
COLLEGE STATION.

(A l^ — Seven Texas cities 
have baen naroed to the Mate’s

Tex. water; and Roaebad, Clau 
water and wastewater.

ran tat haviag the noat 
aed attraratoa_  water

a «l w ta water plants
ards were made 

ly at the aenull ban- 
tha ’Dmaa Water 

at Toma a r k

ta Fort 
, Ghmo A watar aai waate- 

Claaa B water 
Dento^ dam 

apaa C

received hono- 
ips ia the 

ASMcia

Two Texans 
■X Ufa 

Taxas Water 
thUL

Menhershlpe went to J. R. 
Henaon, retired director of pub
lic worics. Port Naches, and

beginning to end—and along the 
way, Oi^ become the best 
readers anywhere.”

Optimatlon students average 
2,500-5.000 words per mhnnej 
after the course as compared!

-......-L .. --------- .to about 2QD wonla per laimBiu
The SSIOth United States Air before the course. ' |

Force Hospital r.t Webb AFB| There are many rep ^ .

*)ose Hosoitol 
Gets High Rating

has received an over-aU rating from teachers, doriors, law
and other business andof "excellent’ ’ for both ppofiis- 

atonal ' wofidency am) ad-
mlnistra^ from the Air
Training Command Surgeon’s 
Team, which inspected the 
hospital complex last week. The

hospital’s sections
Lt CoL John Dunn, tha team 

chief, commended Lt. Qd. Ed
ward Parker, hospital com
mander, and bis staff for 
support of the wing ntlsston and 
for the rappiMl which the hospi-

Grneaar. Dallas w t l«
supennteudent and Immediate ®“ *a i proraarioa.
^  pnridfMt of the American

aiar WotIb  Amodatton 
Spcdal racognitioB awawM 

were preaented by J. E. Wil- 
Uanw, awards committee chair-

tor Saa Aicols.

jFcrs,
professional men who find that 
each day has progressively 
more reading to be done and 
fewer minutes to do it.

_____ _____________  “I know the results sound In-
Inspection reported no m a j o r 1̂ - Mullins said 
discrepancies in any of thel“S « ^  ■ sUndtng oftor 

-- wherever Optimatton is t a i^
for anyone who is undeddeoto 
come to our first meeting free 
of anv obligation, to aee for 
himself what .the course wtn be 
Ilka. And our guarantee la abso
lutely firm.”
F R II INITIAL CLASSES 

7KN) PJM. DAILY
Maj. Barton Manchall, who 

Inapected the medical material 
section, under the direction of
1st Lt Joseph Batesln, rated 
it the best of mven bases of
the same rise in 
TraiaMg CodudsimL

tha Air

Thurs.— FrI.— Men.— Toss. 
March 6— 7— fO— 11

Mh A Oweas 
SprtM

Phono a674234orDrop Ift
YMCA

SAFETY
Oor popular 4-ply iiyioR cord lira with high ptrformanca 
• wrap-around traad. long niloago Firoatona SUP-R-TUF* 

rahbor and hnndtema aculptured sidowall datign.

All sizes on SALE!
MB TWUm  1

IM Th* M TIm WTIn MTb* UwTM
•.00-ia * 2 0 .0 0 *1 0 .0 0 * 2 3 .0 0 •1 1 .6 0 •i.n
aio-ia 2 1 .0 0 1 0 .5 0 2 4 .2 6 12.12 1.7*
7M-U7ja-it 2 3 .^ 6 11.62 2 6 .6 0 1 3 .2 6 2.0720i7.70- 147.70- 112 3 .^ 5 11.87 2 7 .0 0 1 3 .6 0 — n c~2Z1•iS-14
o.iaii 2 7 .2 6 1 3 .6 2 3 0 .5 0 1 6 .2 5 Lai2M

"IH -U
040-tl 3 0 .0 0 1 6 .0 0 3 3 .0 0 1 6 .6 0 JM>•7
000-10 — • •••• 3 6 .5 0 1 8 .2 6 — m ”2.83

I priM nut MM I lrad»-Bi Bn* an VM

NO MONEY OOWN!
Take m onths to pay!

\Ahother great buy!
Tircstone

DlC-lOO* RETREADS
Sf

ANY SIZE LISTED
'6.50-13 7.35-14 6H5-16 
7.00-13 7.75-14 7.35-15 
6.95-14 5.60-15 7.75-15 

Largnr sizns 012.00
____- » « — — !-M AN B'Fc m  pl u s  S7< W tH

I wwmnmwmiim maa
$!.2S per tin MX and racaapaBla Bra 

af Hma tlM off raw  oar.

Priesd o» shewn of FirMfon* Storat. Cowpafitivriy prievd af I DaoUrt and of all M rvic* tiationt ditplorino tha Firattona »lgn.

Complete BRAKE RELIHE
Using NEW wheel cylinders— 

not rebuilt
H w ' t  what wa do:
a Roplaoa liningi on oil 
4 whaala with new 
FirMlona linins*

a Arc lininf for porfect 
oootactwith drums

• Replaoe wheel cylinder* 
onmlldwheeU

•Turn and true all 
4 brake drum*

• Replace rotum aprinfi 
on all 4 vdiaaU

FAMOUS BRAND SHOCK ABSORBERS
Got 4 for the price of 3

I Coupon expires March 3 1 ,1 9 6 9

wmmmwm
W ITH T H IS  COUPON w.

V e U R C H O IC E O F 
T H E S E  S E R V IC E S

•Brake adjustment 
•Tire rotation 
• Front whaal 
baaring repack 

•Flat tire repair or

inapertlon  ̂ EACH
Coupon expires March 31, 1969

H igh  P erfo rm a n ce  T ire  C e n te r

C A * V  t  DOTL b ir d s o n g . Mgr. I A!*® Avallabla A»50Z E a  3 r U  t PHONi 267-S564 , I CONOCaP IRE STONE— a w a  ww 150, 267-7601
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How Not To Hide A Slogan
(AT WmaPHOTQI

StHdeats tad viaMan ■rrtvlaf' at Jafeat 
Hopkins Scbaal af Advaaced laleraadaaal 
Stadlea la Washtaijrtaa reeeatly were caa- 
froated by a partlafiy eavrred ilopa palated 
wall. A rarteiH caa^ lift a earner ta peek.

wkOe aaather allpped beaeatb tbe cavcrtag 
far a elaae laak. It tank a third aeefcer la 
raiae the cloth abare the kkidea aieaiage. 
Fanaer Seeretarv af State Deaa Rash aiala> 
lalaa aa arilre la the boUdlas.

Texans Missed Space W ork 
W hile LBJ W as President?

By PEGGY SIMPSON
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Near 

1y |I.S blHkm in federal funds 
have been spent at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center at Houston 
since 1981. * -

Statistics from the National 
Aeronautics and Space AdminiS: 
tration show that by far the 
largest spending at the center 
has been for research and de
velopment—$8.7 billion.

Other cumulative expenses be- 
twMn 1981 and the current budg
etary year are $117.9 million 
for construction and $812 mil
lion for administration.

FUNDS SOAR
The space center’s research 

and development funds have 
soared since the 1982 budget of 
$185.4 million, rising to $8M mil
lion in 1983; $13 bilUon in 1984; 
$1.4 billion in 1985; $1.5 billion 
In 1988; $1.3 billion in 1987; $1.2 
billion in 1988 and $894 million’ 
budgeted in 1989.

The Hoaston center’s research 
and development investnaent 
overtook that of the Marshall 
Space Flight Center in Alabama 
In 1987. ITie 1989 budget for 
NASA’s research and develop
ment at Marshall was $547.9 mil
lion, contrasted with the Hous
ton funds of $894 million.

NASA decided to locate its 
Manned Spacecraft Center m 
Houston after a national survey 
for sites.

At that time, the late Rep. 
Albert Thomas of Houston head
ed the Appropriations subcom
mittee deciding budgets of in
dependent agencies—including
that of NASA Lyndon Johnson 
as vice president had retained 
his great interest in space de
veloped as first chairman of tbe I 
Senate Aeronautical and Space; 
Conunittee. i

RANKS nFTH
lyxas also has become aj 

major aeronautical industry |

state, placing fifth after Cdi*
fomia. New York, Louisiana 
and Alabama in the 1981-88 over
all rank of firms winning prime 
NASA contracts.

Texas’ share averaged 17 p v  
cent during those years—but in 
recent years Texas firms have 
won an increasing number of 
big contracts.

In 1981, Texas firms got 3.2
per cent of the space contracts 
for $12 million; $.5 per cent for 
$32.7 million in 1912; 2.5 per 
cent for $54.7 per cent in $M3; 
4.1 per cent for $148.7 mlHlon 
In 1184; 3 8 r>er cent-for $149.8 
million in 1985; 4.1 for $170 mil
lion in 1988, 8.5 cer cent for 

million in 1987 and 8.7 do: 
cent for $234 5 million in 19S8.

NASA says Texas’ adjusted 
share of the 1988 |xime contract 
awards is 6.9 per cent. The rea
son is that, while some states 
lost a big hunk of the prime 
contract dollars when subcon
tractors were awarded to out- 
of State firms, ’Texas gained 
$7.4 million in subcontracts. 
They took $4.5 million in awards 
from California prime contrac
tors and $2 7 million from those 
in Louisiana.

TEXAS* TOTALS
Texas’ total |»ime contracts 

during the 1981-88 period comes

to HO.6 bUUoo.
Rep. OUn E. Teague, Ccrfhaa 

Station Democrat who ra w  
second on the House space com
mittee, says he believes Texas 
rimM m ls^  out on more space 
bosihess because a Texan was hi 
the White House.

“ I know we could have gotten 
some prime contracts that we 
didn’t because eveaywhere 
NASA director Jim Webb went 
npocten kept asking Um, 
‘what have you done ftir Texas 
and the President today?’ ” 
Teague said.

He said he thou^t Webb was 
leary of too much space work 
being concentrated in Texas 
while LBJ was President.

Bouquets Appoor 
On Stolin's Grovo,
MOSCOW (AP) -  Nine bou 

ouet.s apoeared on the grave of 
losenh Stalin in Red Square 
Wednesdav, the 16th anntveraa 
rv of his deeih.

’There were ao-measages at
tached to the flowers, whlc 
seemed to be from individuals 
rather than organizations. So
viet news media made no men 
tlon of the anniversary.

Stray Animals 
Drive Continues
Mon thaa 8H stray aaiai 

were picked ap by the dty 
a n i ma l  wardea during 
FebnuHT, according to Chief «  
Police Jay BankK-lvan nx 
are eipecM to be removed 
from streets duriag the 
month of March, be said.

“We have a good start in 
thinntaig out tbe dcM populai 
here, but there are a lot more 
to go,”  be said.

There have been several lai- 
conflrmed reports of -abid ani
mals having been killed in the 
coun^ recently, he said. “We 
would like to Otar out as many 
dogs here as poatlble to preved 
the chance of having raoid ani 
mala in the city limits,’* he 
said.

Three confirmed reports of 
rabiee were reported near San 
Angdo recently, he said.

Morch Af Airporf
TULSA. OUa. (A P ) - I e n » , ,  

striUag AMricaa Alrtlaas 
pkqrcs marcbad at TMRa 
nathNial Aliport W r—  

tbsir oaatract

The Traanport Workera tM m  
has been on strike apiaMt 
Americtt AirHaes ahioe l « t  
week.
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Faces Kidnaping Rap
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

Honduras-bom Ruth Eiaemann- 
Schier, tbe only woman ever to 
appear on the FBI’s list of 10 
most-wanted criminals, faces 
arraignment today on a cham 
of taking part in a Georgia kid
naping in which a coUe^ coed 
was l^ e d  alive

Petite. 28-year-old Muss Schier 
was arrested W rdnesday In 
nearby Norman as she worked 
as a car hop at a drive-m res
taurant

In Oklahoma City. U S. Com- 
mis.sinner James Bullett set bail 
at $500,000 and continued the 
prowdlngs until I SO p.m. to
day after Mis.s Schier a.sked for 
a court appointed allomey.

Miss Schier and Steven Krist, 
23, are charged with the abduc

tion of-Barbara Jane Mackle 
from a Decatur, Ga., motel last 
Dec. 17.

Krist was captured last Dec 
22 after a widespread nnanhunt 
near Punta Gorda, Fla.

Miss Mackle, 28-ycar-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert F. Mackle. was found buried 
but unharmed in a box about 20 
miles northea.st of Atlanta after 
an 88-hour underground ordeal

Tile kidnapers had directed 
rescuers to w  spot after Hack
le. a wealthy Fkinda real eetate 
developer, paid $500,008 ransom. 
Practically an of the ranaom 
money wa.s recovered.

Dist. Atty. Richard Bell of 
DeKalb County, Ga., said be 
would institute proceedings to 
have Miss Schier brought to

trial as soon aa poadble.
Miss Schier, Imown in Nor

man as Donna Wflb, was ar
rested after the npUed for a 
job as a nurse at (W ral State 
Hospital In Norman. A w 
In the Oklahoma Bureau of 
Investigation's fingerprint dtvl-

--------  ite

Schools Are Commended 
For High Mark Aim
Big Spring schools are to be 

commended for shooting at the 
high mark for sccreditatioo of 
aû the system, Herschel Harris, 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  elect of 
lackland Independent School 
District at San Antonio, told 
Downtown Lions Wednesday at 
the Settles

Both the junior and senior] 
high schools have been ac
credited by the Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges and Schools 
for a long time, but now the 
system Is aiming for accredita
tion at the elementary level.

“Had school officials wanted 
a Rowing report, they could 
have evaluated against the 
minimum Texas Education 
Agency standards,’’ said Harris. 
“But instead they used the 
standards of the “hlgheM ac
crediting agency ’’

Harris, a meinber of the team 
of educators from an over Tex
as engaged in a visitation of 
local scl^s, said that the on
site inspection of Big Spring

do with your schools It Is up 
to the district to evaluate the 
recommendations and not to 
lose sight of the central thing 
behind H aU — the children”

Harris indicated that one of 
the chief recommendations 
would be for better central li
braries and UbraiiaiL services 
at the elementary level. This 
coincided with a chief weakness 
pegged In the self evaluation.

Harris spoke u  a part of tbe 
obeenance of Tefas Education 
Week

fSsCE,-* tofSESrEScSTss!

nrtm dtvl 
skm kfcntlfled the fmgerprtet 
on her job application.

FBI agents converged on tbe 
restaurant and arrested the girt 
as .she walked from the car hop 
sectioo to greet a new-found boy 
friend, Ckmie Fox.

Her arrest surprised both hv 
cowort m's and the tenants of 
tbe apartment building in which 
she lived. Said one frUow ten
ant, John Ray:

“ I tho««ht sbe was a real up- 
stamBog Christian glri from a 
bad family sftnatlon. She's got 
my sheets and pillow right 
now ’’

Protest Taxes, 
Supermarkets
PARIS (AP) -  Shopkeepers 

and artisans in Fraaoe closed 
down for half the day Wednes
day to protest tax laws and su
permarkets.

Sonte marching demonstra
tors broke windows of nonstrik- 
Ing merchants and chabi stores.

The strike was organized by 
tbe numerous regional unions 
and associations n  independent 
shopkeepers and artisans. In ad
dition to taxes and supermar
kets they complain that wage 
tncreaaes offered to end lak 
year’s May-June disorders have 
cut their profits

Horoscope Forecast
I

FOR TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHTER

---  .... - . - -i etNtHAL TtNOeNCtSS: Tta Mrly •W* Stom. Wta- • Mtito
schools Included an analysis o f i * ’"**"*
the local plus!S!ill!y ISCS? <»•• a w oei. m Vta to**
recommendations by product
vicilnrs itormlflotCn- Mowmw,I ARin (Hurds J1 to

, ***" ^|to l», M RW R * McR to "•* YMf tot
“We’re here to see If the fac-la;,"';? •"
1, .nH Administrstlon have r«P*.t .i S 'S L »c o «e io  (Oct »  to nm. ni kmr

niot hM bMn lukfwormfTW
to. a *  •  to to .•e muM to you. Tc*k avar wWi nma I) Yau Man* to aact

ulty and administration have 
laketi a fair, realistic, honest 
look at the schools within the
past year to .set .some direction 
for the program.’’ said Harris. 
“ I can say unequivocally that 
they have.

"You have come a long way 
In the past 10 years In yow 
schools,’'  he added, “but -you 
have a long way to go (par- 
tlculariy In elementary levels) 
to measure up to die best of 
the Southern A.ssoclation. I 
commend this communiW for 
Its professional school staff, and 
for the financial efforts made 
for the schools.
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Volunteer 
Course Set
The Howird-Glasscock Coun 

ties Chapter of the Ajnerican 
Red CT068 is sponsorlBC a basic 
Red Cross volunteer course.

lire. Clifford Deaton of Wichi 
ta Falls, a national field volun 
teer since lOM, will conduct the 
one^y cotirse on March 17 in 
the Jmui H. Lees Service Club 
at Webb Air Force Base. Hours 
win be from • a.m. to 2:30 p.m., 
and the course is open to both 
Webb personnel and towns
people.

Town women who want to 
take the training are asked to 
contact Mrs. A. K. Cunningham 
It 2C3-7S61 by March 12. Webb 
women are to make reserva
tions by Mardi 10 by caBlng' 
20S-4811. 203-1158 or 20-20SO 
there is no answer at these 
numbers, call the Red Cross 
office, 207-5031.

(A T WIRCPHOTO)

Eavesdrop On Husbands
The wives af Apela I  a 
Ibe Maawed Spaeecndt 
iBMi ta eeavenallsa h 
earth, and the mght i  
akmm calcriw the haA

lats vtrtlBd MItrtea Ceatret at
f

aai craw. Mere, they

Civinettes Orgarii^zed As 
AuxilioryTo Men's Club
Ihe Civhiettes, aa aazUanr 

to the dvttaa dab, was Im ad 
Thesday eaealag. Mrs. 1 
MB h the flrtt preaMoRr

Gift Shower Held 
In Fersan School

Mn. Jtrry Garrett SaOarday 
a f t e r a e o a  le the 
a e o a a a i l e s  department d  
FtnaaH^hSchooL

HoalMsaa wpare Mrs. DemD 
Baggett. Mis. M. M. Falithlhl. 
Mrs. Owa n sh te , Mrs. B n  
Thocwe, Mrs. T. J. Walls, Mrs. 
Hbsrt Sbrteklaad aad Mrs. 
Henry Path, tha latter of Big 
S jr tW -

■ MIS. Ganatt
from a kraa 

I bow trlnwaMl w n  
doOi aad gold plH.

Tha refMhmeal wi
covered with a white lace doth 
widi ydhnr aadertay, and ' 
cake eqaares jseca topped 
yeOow

the oobof-towh 
maocaa’t

Mrs. Otis Flae; Mia.
Plan and Mrs. Gcisld King. sB 
of Cdorado CM; and Mn. 
Leatir DaMr of ^  SplbC.

BSP City Council 
Outlines Activities

A n s n ^ t l

G>uple To M arry 
In Stanton Rites
STANTON (SC) -  Mr. aad 

Mrs. BOy Bay Avery of Staatoa 
an ennnibchii tfm approaching 
iiiaiTiap of tholr daaghter, 
Schory Awa. to Doaglas Jack 
Carder, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack l i  Carder of Big Spring. 
Tha cShple olaas to laanT 
March Ifla  the Bdvue Chareh 
of (3rist ia Slaataa. with Doylt 
Corder of Harper. Mw.. od> 
fldattag.

^ D E N ^
IS SCHOOL WORK 

A  DRAG?
R M tf yra only read an 
average 225 wm^ a min- 
Bta. It takes ]rou so kxm to 
do your homework vou nave 
DO time for yoarsen. Change 
your old habits. Get more 
time for what you want to 
do. Learn more bi less time. 
You owe it to yourself to 
find out how ^  can rend a 
gnaranteed f.lM words a 
manite with good compre
hension.
FREE INTHAL CLASSES 

r m  WML oww

otksrs ssiviag with her wQl be 
Mis. Ton Hammond, vice 

Mrs. George (folvin, 
and Mrs. EdtUe 

IVka. Ireaswrsr. Mrs. Hsra- 
Is also in charge of 

pifolidty.
The porpose of the dub is 

to assist the Ctvttins with tbeir 
e projects, aad possibly, 
with other groups in w »  
injects. Bagnlar mestta 

wID ha held at 7:31 pjn. on 
Mday of each mouth 

The March m meeting is 
schedaled la the Pioneer Gas 
Flama Boom.

STANlDff (SC) -  Mrs. John 
M c ln ^  prssided at the Mon 
day meeting of the BeU Sigma 
Phi a t j  CoiBidl at the Martin 
County Library. AQ chapters 
w e r e  repfcseated. Mrs. 
McIntyre announced that Mrs. 
Nolan Simpeon. last year’s 
recipient of the Woman of the 
Year awaid, would pressat the 
plaque to this year*! whmer at 
file ipciBg baaquaL 

Mrs. TerrdI Phdatoo. pra 
dent of Mu Lambda Chsptar 
reported on tbe measle vsedne 
cltaic. XI Epsilon DelU Chapter 
repotted plans for a book re- 
Vlaw to be held March 20 at 
7-.H PM. la the Cap Rock Audi 
tertmn for and their

mads. A paycholoftst at the 
Big Spring Mda Hospital will 
be guest spealmr.

Monthly Queen 
Named By TOPS

I «.7-W-t1
«h  A ‘ YHCA

t t e le r  Drap In

Little Girls Highlight 
Dallas Fashion Week

Jim Baum Speaks 
At Anniversary
Dinner Tuesday

\

Jim Baum, manager of Radio 
Station KBYG. was guest 

r  at a ninth anniversary 
dinner held Tuesday by the 
Scenic Chapter, American Busl 
nes.s Women’s Association, at 
Holiday Inn. Mrs. Harvey 
Wooten introduced the speaker

Radio ia bigger* today than 
ever before In entertaining and 
informing tbe publio of late 
news,”  said Baum.
• Mr s .  Herman Taylor, 

secretary to Jess Slaughter, 
Justice of the peace, gave the 
vocational talk. Mrs. Joe Camp- 
hdl presented perfect at
tendance awards to six mem
bers, Mrs. Tony Barron, Mrs. 
Geraldine Dieix, Mrs. Lambart 
Misrtt. Mrs. Troy White. Miss 
Shirley Lee and ML«a Shirley 
While.

Mrs. Rendal Hamby, chab̂  
nuui of the American Cancer 
Society, spoke on ‘ Cancer, WTty 
Me?” She reminded members 
of tha forthooming cancer fund 
drive, noUng that the Cancer 
Society spends five per cent of 
Ms money for adrainialration 
purposes and 41 per cent for 
research.

The chapter is sponsoring a 
book rev i^  by Mn. Herman 
Smith at 7:15 p.m., March 11, 
at the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room. Tickets may be obtained 
from members. Miss Marie 
McDonald announced the spring 
Hand of Friendship tea is slated

DALLAS (AP) -  U your 
I  • year • old daughter throws 
a tantrum while you’re trying 
to purchase a new dress for 
her. it may not be the dress 
that’s bothering her.

A representative of Johnston 
of Dallas told the fashion press 
Wednesday that some mothers 
report their daughten will con
sider wearing nothing anymore 
unless it carries the "Buffy”

Johnston creates and markets 
the wardrobe for Buffy, the pig
tailed star of television’s "Fam
ily Affair.”

Johnston, along with other 
Texas manufacturers of chil
drens’ wear, concluded the four- 
day annual press week showing 
sponsored by the Texas Fash
ions Creators Association.

While the pianfst played 
"Thank Heaven for Little 
Girls,” the pint size models 
bounced out in yards and yards 
of petticoats under frilly dress
es.

Their clothes were a.s always, 
cute, but their modeling—that

from 3 to 5 pn i. March II,
In her home at 1310 Runnels 

Decorations for the an
niversary dinner carried out the 
St Patrick’s Day theme in 
green and white. The mala .
table was centered with a white! sponsored by the chapter, 
daisy arrangement flanked by 
green candles.

Guests attending were Mrs.
Hamby and Mn. C. F. Huln.
The leat maating will be a 

supper. AjrO 1. In the 
Pioneer Gas Flama Room. Mrs 
Mar^U Box will be guest 
speaker.

was the real delight of the show 
Completely unpretentious, one 

small model with shoes obvious
ly too snug limped onto the 
stage frowning. Another, when

Panhellenic Slates 
Tea Fjor Seniors
'The Big Spring Panhellenic 

met for a luncheon Tuesday at 
Big Spring Country Club to 
further plans for a tea on April 
20.

The tea, which will honor 
senior girls and their mothers, 
will begin at 2 p.m. in the First 
Federal Community Room. Mrs. 
Jerry Grimes and Mrs. Walter 
Ross will serve as cochairmen 
and will provide specific fo' 
formation about lush rules at 
Southern Methodist University, 
Texas Technological College 
and the University of Texas. 
Mrs Jack Powell was named 
publicity chairman.

Mrs. W . A. Moore Jr. 
Honored W ith Coffee
Mrs. W. A. Moore Jr. was 

honored with a coffee • Wednes
day morning in the home of 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, 
Cedar. Mrs. Moore, with her

Announce Officers 
For Mu Lambda

STANTON (SC) -  New offi
cers were elected at Monday's 
meeting of Mu Lambda Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, In the 
home of Mrs. Eugene Atchison.

The slate includes Mrs. 
Granvine' Graves, president; 
Mrs. Claude Novlln, \ice 
preddent: Mrs. A1 Smith, 
r e c o r d i i g  eecretary; Mrs 
Travis Clay, treasurer; Mrs, 
Owen Kelly, corresponding sec
retary: Mrs. Herb Sorley, city 
council representative: Mrs 
Nettle Byrd, historian; Mrs 
Mo»De Davis, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Crystal Webb. spon.sor; 
and Mrs. Floyd Swrley, drector

Mrs. Terrell Pinkston pre
sided. Mrs. Jerry BeUhelm pre
sented the program. "Deflnitjon 
oi Thinking.” and Mrs. Graves 
led a debate on great men and 
womra of the worW.

A report was heard on the 
measle immunlzatioa project

Take Fishing Trip 
To Port Isabel

Mn. Donald Carlile was 
■amid Fahnary m m  at Toes 
day’s BMstlBf of TOPS Pounds 
B M  at tha YMCA Mrs. Al 
Scott praNded aad announced 
a total dub loss of 30
poonds. Mrs. Y. J. McNew led 
tte pladfa. and Mrs. Jack Min 
chew rapoctod on the recent 
garage sah which netted $127 
Mn. McNew racehrad a 15- 
pomri weight loes badge 
was glveo tha money traa 
Guests were Mn. Charfos 
Ridley. Mrs, Donnie Fetten aad 
Mrs. Stewart Dick-son.

Glittery Heodbonds 
Shine In Evening
5»tanley Hs|^, award-wln- 

nlng JewHry designer, says glit- 
lery headbands — over the fore
head kind — are in demand 
far beyond expectatton. The 
Jewelry people advamred them 
as the ultimate touch for 
evening affairs. It’s lust another 

T H p a e i l ;

Rebekoh Lodges 
Support Homes
Mrs. Jones Lamar, secretary 

of John A. Kee Rebekah Lodp 
No. IB, oxplalned how the local 
lodge aitd natkawl organlutlon 
supports a home for the aged 
and orphans during Tueaday’s 
meeting in the lOOF Hall. Mrs 
Horace Jarrett directed the 
funeral ritual practice, and 21 
visits to the skk were reported.

husband and daughters, Lavoy 
and I,auni. have returned to Big 
Spring after Lving in Denver, 
Colo., and Bartlesville, Okla., 
for three years. Friends called 
between the hours of 9:30 and 
11:30 o’clock.

A spring bouquef of daffodils, 
rosebiKls, udses and pussy wil
low, arranged in an antique 
silver bask^ centered the pol
ished table from which coffee 
was served.

The hostess was ssslsted by 
Mrs. Charles Beil. Mrs. Donald 
Lovelady. Mrs. Bill Johnson, 
Mrs I/ H iis  McKnlght and Mrs. 
Don Womack.

The honoree wore a knitted 
sheath of navy blue with white 
yoke and red Jacket She wa.s 
presented a corsage of red rose-

Duties Assigned 
By Altar Society
Altar workers for March were 

named at Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Altar Society of Inunanuate 
Heart of Mary CathoUc Church. 
Those appointed were Mrs. .H! 
Bool, Mrs. R. L. Anderson and 
Mrs. Dan Maestas. The family 
night committee includes Mrs. 
C. C. Choate, Mrs. F. Johns, 
Mrs. Fred HyW and Mrs. Mar
tin Dehlinger.

Mrs. Maestas worded prayer, 
and the Bev. Bill Meaghw pro
nounced the benediction. Sirs. 
Dehlinger received tbe at
tendance prize.

A coQactlon will be taken for 
Ea.ster flowers after mass, 
March 23 and March 30. The 
Big Spring Deanery meeting 
will be held here April 25. Mrs 
Irma Ballalba and Mrs 
Raymond Holquin were guests.

told to turn around did lust tfiat] 
—and since no one bothered to 
tell her to turn around again 
proceeded to back down the 
ramp amid good natured gig 
gling from the audience.

The new Worid’s Miss LaPe- 
tite, Rhonda Cox of Lovington. 
N.M., was re-crowned for the 
benefit of tbe press In her triple 
cascade of ruffles created by 
Matha’a Minatures of Denison.

Jonl J of Dallas showed lots 
of dark plaids to camouflage 
melting chocolate bars, and 
Westway of Dallas contî uted 
playcloUws, Including one called 
the "Prissy Missy Bugaloo 
Pant.”

Isaacson-Canico of El Campo 
came up wlth some very practi
cal and cute sleepers for the lit
tle ones, and Kingston of San 
Antonio showed uielr "Little 
Boy Bhi”  line for the toddling 
he man.

The amall styles revelled that 
little girls win have no trouble 
copying the Images of their old
er sisters and mothers this sea
son.

For ev«ry mature look—tun
ics. wide-legged pants, gypay 
costumes, etc.—thm is a tiny 
replica.

The little,,ones have a few 
looks for the coming sea ^  all 
their own 
jumpers with
lacy pinafores of Irish lassies, 
and niflle embellished numbers 
reminiscent of plantatloa times.

It wu questionable, however, 
whether the stylea were some
times crested to appeal to a lit
tle girl or to show off tbe de
signer’s talents.

"A little girt Just wouldn’t 
think about going back to school 
In the fsD without a transition 
plaid,”  one commentator re
marked. Now reeDy, what sec
ond-grader thinks about any- 

IM except the drudgery of 
hsvmg to pot back on ^oes at 
the end of the summer?

VSSAMIII M l
though—Cowgirl 
naatcnlng boots.

Moss Elementary 
Holds Open House
A new officer’s slate was 

elected at an open hou.se held 
Tuesday by the Moss Ele
mentary Parent Teacher As
sociation. Those named were 
Mrs Benny Porter, pppsident; 
Mrs. Bill Rejunlds. vice presl- 
<tent; Mrs B. E. Wilson, 
secretary; and Wesley Beats, 
treasurer.

M. A. Barber, principal, an
nounced that three reading 
lamps and a film projector have 
been purchased ^  the project 
committee. New facilities have 
been added In tbe library.

Parents viewed the students’ 
work and classrooms Mrs. Nor
man Backa* second grade won 
the room count

FORSAN (SC) — HamUn 
Elrod and C. B Long have re
turned from a deep sea fishing 
trip at Port Isabel.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnes 
have returned from Abilene.

Mr and Mrs E. M. Bailey 
and Kathy were Ozona vLsitor.s

ŵeSmd guests of the A V Chopel Singers To
Oglesbvs were Mr. and Mrs.i_ ^  ^
Albert Ogleshy and Stephanie of Perform At ChurCh 
Odessa and Freddie Green and,
Benny Green, both of Ackerly. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ozro AllLson L  The Chapel Singers from the

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.-5 P.M. To I  P.M.

* DAILY'
11 A.M. To I  P.M. Saoday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
MEXICAN CHALUPAS ...................................  «*. 29f
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with Freacli

F'ried Potatoes sod Seafood Sauce ......................
Vegeuble Medley Au Gratia ................................
Creamy Mashed PoUtoes with Brown or

Cream Gravy .................................................
Banana Boat Salad ..............................................
Deviled Eggs .....................................................  JJf
Gennsa Chocolste Pie ........................................
Butter Chess Pie ................................................  “ f

'69

beret comas

with

color and
matching 

scarf

7.95 the set

Go coljif this spring . . . get a boro-brow borat 
in 0 colorful print with a motching scorf 
in our Wig and Millinary Daportmant and 
your spring will sing os soon os you don 
the sat . . . it's mogic . . . red - white - blue, 
green tones, beige tones, oronge tones.

have returned from 
where they viaited 
who hi hospitalized.

Beaumont, 
her sister

A  LO VELIER YOU

Turn Spring Corner 
In Print Silk Dress

on the world of fashlon..r' '>

By MABY SUE HILLER'* 
If you would care to turn the 

faMiioe coraer lato aprinc. > 
soft and tlBty print dresa Is the 
quickest route. For tbe newsy 
prints are the moat beautiful 
floral bouquets.

Some pultems are realistic, 
while others appear to be 
etched with a fine brush. A 
third theme is in the nature of 
a romantic fanta.sy, all soft and 
hazy blooms. Delicate field 
flowers vie with elegant cultlva- 

1U j» d.s . and .huge . trppjcil 
specimens. Whatever the bloom
or mode of execution, the look 
Is ahrays clean aad refreihing. 
fMdhine. tool

Colors beflt Ovenall themes 
Ha& for instaaot, colon 
reoRstic popfdea. rantasied 
poppies conM fat shades of 
‘ mm. beige and taupe.

Boally, no Lovely should be 
)lt to claim that Nie "Just 
si*t find n print that suits my 

artiitic taste.”  But. if you aim 
to comblM flattery with flair, 
you Would be wrti advised to 
foQow the laws of proportion — 
the rrtatlon of a prait’s size 
to your own.

As guidelines! A tall, willowy 
figure Is tipeded to carry lam , 
distbict patterns. For a potm, 
small-scaled body, dainty prints 
are recommended. Heavy, short 
figures are minimised by 
medlum-alaed. shadowy moUfi. 

“Y -

Wtnpaced designs sutt tall, 
fuO figures.*

Wbat with flattery figured for 
you, why not leap right Into 
print and spring?

EYES W  YOUTH 
You are not lost to youthful 

beauty becauae of dark circlet, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These proMems can 
be brought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic 
appiicntions. health habits and 
facial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, THE 
EYES OF YOUTH, To obtain 
your c<my, write Mary Sue 
MIDer, in care of The Big 
Spring 'Herald, enclosing 15 
cents In coin and a long, self- 
addremed, stamped enve

CathoUc congregation at Webb 
Air Force Base wlU perform 
March 7 during the World Day 
of Prayer evening .service at St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church The 
group is composed of eight sing
ers and four guitar playm. The 
program will begin at 7:30 p.m.

The morning service will be 
held at First Methodist Church 
with Mrs Joe Wi.ser as soloist, 
accompanied by .Mrs. William 
Martin.

97th Birthday
Mrs. J. M. Morgan observed 

her 97th birthday Sunday with 
an open hou.se at her home, ISOO 
ScuriTf. Out-of-town guests were 
Mr. and Mn. L  M. Gei 
of Burkbumett.

Gerstner

Spring Nursing
Form erly BENNETT HOUSE Prior To Its Purchase on March 1 by 

 ̂ Monterey Nursing Inn, Inc.

901 Goliad

W ill Be A  Completely New Operation
with

MRS. DEE SEALY Continuing As Administrator
✓

Also, Announdnf Th e Association of

MISS BO BOWEN, R .N ., A t DIrsefor Of Nursing
ttfecU .9 March 15
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SAVE 30% ON BEEF •  RIAL HONiST TO OOODNItS NATURALLY TiN D IR  M IF I
•  NOT BABY BIBP •  NOT ^HIMICALLY TRIA TIO  O 'NOT 
PROZiNI ‘ •  W I PROMiSI—MORI BBIP POR YOUR MONIYI

SAVI
24# LB.

w _
CHUCK ROAST 
ARM ROAST

NOT

59* LB.

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEP
SEVEN-CUT.......

NOT

89*«
OUR PRICE 
LB...............

NEWSOMS 
PEN FED BEEF 
NATURALLY TENDER.

NOT

89̂ LB.

OUR PRICE 
LB......... .

SAVE

3 7 V

LB.

C L U B  S T E A K  3 3 -7 9 i C l  lAVB

60 V
WHOLE HOG PIKES PEAK

SA U SA G E ROAST
O O c

Save 40< Seek #  W
SAVE OUR a  
22# PRICE f |  
LB. LB...........  W # .

RUM P RO AST

59NATURALLY TENDER 
NOT 19# LB.

Sav* 30# Lb. LB . . .. EGGS

HEY
If you bought tho fol lowing:

Our T M r  
Pi4m  Pi^  

4 LbK Sirloin Stook . . .  fS.14 $ SJ4
3 Lbt. T«Bono Stook . . .  S2.9P S 4.17
6 Lbo. Homburgor . $1.14 $ 2.94
6 Lbo. Chuck Roost . . . .  SX10 S 3J4
4 Lbs. Boot R ib o ..........S AO S 1.14
TOTAL ......................... S9.97 |17J7
You sovo ^ .40.
It ioundo crosy. Why don't you chock 
It yeursoHl

/

PEN FED
NATURALLY
TENDER

SAVE 
30# LB.

NOT

LOS LB.

BONELESSLoin Tip Steak
S IR L O m  S T E A K
STEW MEAT

MORI BEEP
LESS MONEY

NATURALLY TENDER 
Not Chemically Treated!

NATURALLY
TINDER

NOT 1J9 LB.

OUR 
% PRICE

LB ....

BONELESS 
EXTRA LEAN

OUR
PRICE LB. BACON LBS.

NATURALLY
TINDER

SAVE

NOT

tu s  u .

WE p r o m is e :
G R O C N D B E E F
GROUND ROUND 
ROUND STEAK

M ORE M EA T FO R YO U R M ONE
THE BEST NATURALLY TENDER BEEF IN TEXAS!

S f  SL89 s a v e
PRICE 1  1 ^

NOT 
49# LB.

FLO U R
r , .............39^

NOT 
19# LB. LB............. 68< SAVE

21# LB.

TOP  ̂ ' 
ROUND

NOT 
1.29 LB. 99* SAVE 

30# LB.

PORK CHOPS 39*
PORK CHOPS "STi W*

PO TA TO ES
RUSSET
104.B. PUO RAO.

CROVND REEF 
BEEF RIBS

GROUND
CHUCK
EXTRA
LEAN LB.

LEAN-NOKTHEltN-rRESB-tAVE »$  IB.

SPARE RIBS.u............59*
TU N A

IcAMP 5 CANS $11

LB.
Lobi Tip Roast uĤ . 99*1 COMPARE!

THE PRICE PER POUND 
T ILLS  IT LIKE IT ISI

P A  D M  OUR DARLING 
w U Im IE  JllCAN— ......

KOUNTY UST
IS OZ.............

D P  A C  mission
»  SIS CAN...........

DIAMOND 
SIS CAN...........

5 CANS SI
6  cans s i

5 CANS SI
6 CANS SI

GREEN BEANS '***__  ^  m  CAN......  8 P O K  $1
GREEN BEANS 4 $1
SPINACH .........5 po. Si
PEACHES .... ........5p« $1

PEACHES : a i N ? a  CAN..... _ 4p« SI
PEARS ST2S,.............. .Q p «  SI
FRUIT COCKTAIL rSS. 4 SI 
SHORTENING ........... 49*

CHIU MEAT
4 .■*

a *
XTRA
LEAN
LB ....

I Wt TRY HARPiRt |

I M I S  m  Y a s ^ :
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY! SUNDAY TOO!

1
^ •
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Homemaker Looks To 
Future With Studies

By BBODA LEMONS
Mm j of todBy’s 

M « ptrt o and
)ota and UO 

dM M tota 
SacBbtha

wOi Mr. aad Itti. PK 
Bridr*. IB  W

a Arid11111X9
tha nr

tat day
IW  f X K M .  m l

M at Hofwafd 
Julor CoBafe aad

eoant Iran Taaa

I t ^  pm  
attaadi olBf *

Mn. li hi her laN

Naat
to  I

hen. Sha irfO fo  three days 
aach aaak aad kavt taa
ekflAaa vtth a ilttor. Ate, 
lbs. Drldpa to taktag aa a- 
teatooa eooraa tnm  Tach.

Mr. « d  Mn. Brtdi aa hare 
t«a  chBftaa. Kate. I. vbo 
atlMdi ktodai prtaa at 8t 
Mary's Iptocogal School aad 
B t t m l  t .
^ IW B iB p m  tot aovlBOie

prooass of remoddinf their 
naa. They are patnoDg the 
lulteui and oBtaida trim and 
arm have carpet laid. Mn 
Bridges to reflntohiiig several 
antique funitohings, and they 
are pottlag new tile on the 
kitchen cabuets.

Becaaae of the Umltod time 
that B rh !^  to home, moat of 
the hooanold management is 
toft to Mrs. Bridges. The main 

of the day to around 4 
when Bridgas to homa 
■  jots. —

Bridges shops for 
evary two weeks and 

ptoas her menui each day.
* lfy  daaghier. Kate, to a 

probta to cook for since she 
totekky aboal food” , said Mrs. 
BitoMet *lt to difflcnlt to feed 
her a hetonoert diet, bnt I kMp

**ftS |es to off work Satarday 
of out weok aad Sandy of the 
next. The famOy nsoalfy go to 
Iraan to visit Mn. Bridges' 
parents, Mr. and Mn. R. C. 
Chalfaiit Bridges mends Ihto 
ttee bnnthig and fishing, his 
favorite sports, and Mrs. 
M d r<  t e t «  Jots the change 
of pace aad the cMace to reUx 
wtfla tha chUdren visit thdr

Bridges. The children eat so 
early in tha afternopp that they 
luve to be fed again before 
bedtlmi.

In her rars letoare time, Mn. 
Bridges reads fiction and 
biognphies or plays bridge. She 
to e a ^ y  looking forward to 
the time she will have h 
degree and can teach.

‘Ih e hectic achedule my 
boshand and I maintain to not 
ideal.’’ said Mn. Bridges, "bat 
we know that we an working 
toward a goal that will mean 
much In the fntnre.

Use Vanilla Bean 
In Custard Dessert

vanilla 
a

A UrM.|nch piece of van 
bean to enough to flavor 
c e i^  of caps of milk for a 
costard. Scald the milk with tha 
baaa. Omb rsmove the 
dry aad stare for reaaa.

Meals Need 
Not Be Dull 
W ith Pork
Whai homemake'S can 

te n  one country to another u  
a coUnary adventure, aai 
need never be dull.

Take a dlaiag adventure to 
sunny Spain by using pork 
tendarkda patties with nrsBgr 
and onion sUcee, advises leba 
Staggs, meat expert with tte 

Uv« Stock and Meat 
Board. This most tender section 
of the pork lota needs Oral 
to davetop its flavor fully. 
8 P A N I 8 I .  IV fiERLO IN  

PATnB8
I  poiic tenderkte paittes 
to tsp. saK 
1 egg. beaton
^  cup fine cracker crumbs 
I  tbsps. lard or drippings 
I  orange lUces 
I  or ion Mloee 

cup water 
Add salt to beaten egg. Up 

tenderloin patties in egg and 
then in cracker crumbs. Brown 
slowly in lard or drippings. 
Arrange an uranm slice and 
onioo Mice on e a » patty. Add 
water, cover tightly and cook 
Mowly SO mimites or until well 
done. Makes six servings.

Serve Coffee Cake 
At Lenten Brunch

No kneading necessary for 
this yeast-iisen coffee cake. 

PEACB COFFEE CAKE 
^  cup warm water
1 piD|. active dry yeast 
^  lb. (1 stick) butter or

margarine 
cup sugar 
tap salt 

3 la i^  e «  
cup nm

2 14 cups unsifted flour
1 can (I D>. II OSS.) sliced 
cling peachee, drained for 
' several hours 
Topping (see bdow)
In a small bowl dtosolve yeast 

to water. In large atoctrkr mixer 
bowl cream butter, logar and 
tall; add yeast, eggs and mil^ 
beat at medium speed untfl 

At medium speed 
gradually beat in flour, blending 
well. Turn Into wefl buttered 
cake pan (• by I  by 2 kichea). 
Arrange peachee over bettor. 
Sprinna with topping. Let rte, 
covered, in warm draft - flee 
place about on* hour. Bake In 
preheated ITVdagrae oven until 
a cake tester Inserted In center 
comes out clean — M to 40 
minutes. Place on wire rack 
until topptag to firm — 10 to 
15 mlnutaa. Loosen sldea and 
turn out; tarn right aide up 
Senra warm.

TOPPINO
Into a medium bowl turn six 

tablespoons butter, one>half cup 
floar, one-half cujp sugar and 
one tablespoon cinnamon; with 
a pastry Mender blend until 
crumbiy.

S]

e

JUST RIGHT FOR LENT 
f a ^  vatolet has aesty saace

Spanish Sauce Spices 
Lenten Omelet Dishes

i

R’s been around for a Img 
time — that ..sauce called 
Spanish. And Americans have 
their own verskm of it

In these United States the 
sauce is often made with con
densed tomato soup. Easy, 
quick, convenient!

This is a good sauce for the 
amily. It may be used with 

aa omelet — the kind called 
French and made with only 
“ te ly  beaten eggs, or with a 

te  omelet that"8eta" on top 
of the range, gets a brief oven-i 
stay aDd|RM high.

It may-ate be used with 
hantoooked eggi. To do this, 
hard-cook tha eggs just before 
servlag. then tM l at once and 
aUoa. Arrange the warm slices 
of egg on hot buttered toato and 
ladle on the sauce.

Fish also takes to this sauce 
Use flllata or steaks and broil 
or poach . then cover with the 
sauce. Cooked buckwheat groats 
make am Interesting go-alnng 
for this combination. The groats 
art widely available in food

dlrectloru 
are on

markets and 
cooking them 
package.
Or would you like to .serv'e 

the sauce with seafood from the 
pantryshelf? Here are a couple 
of suggestions;

Drain canned shrimp and 
rinse in cold weter. Add to the 
sauce, reheat m tly  — and that 
means don't broil. Serve with 
fluffy white rice.

Open a can of brisling sar
dines; 4ift them out of thetr oil 
and place on hot buttered toast 
Spoon the piping hot .suace and 
tollakle copiously with minced 
fresh parslev. Serve at once?

SPANLSH 8AUCE 
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
1 amall onion, cut in thin 

strips
^  of a medium-tlae green 

pepper, cut in thin strim 
1 can (10^ ozs ) 

tomato soup

the onion and green pepper; 
cook, covered and stimng 
occasionally, until vegetables 
are wHted. Add -the undiluted 
soup and the water; heat 
s t i r r i n g  occasionally, until 
piping hot. Off heat or over 
very low heat, add the cheese 
and stir until molted. Makes 
about 1^ cups.

Recipe Notes; Here’s an easy 
way to fix the onion for the 
sauce First cut a thin slice 
from each end so that the skin 
can be easily removed. Now 
quarter the onion and with a 
small sharp knife, cut each 
quarter Into thin strpy 

There’s plenty of .sauce for 
an eight-egg ogi l̂et — to serve 
four to six people. For puffv 
omelet. we like to halve the 
eight-egg mixture and bake 
each half in a l-tnch skillet 

condensed Be sure to u.se skillets with 
[heat-resistnnt handles when you 

One-third cup water |are preparing puffy omelets
% cup grated (medlum-flnr)|becau.se the skillets will havei 

Cheddar cheese to gn in the oven. Old-fashioned
In a one-quart saucepan over black iron skillets are fine for 

low heat, melt the butter. Add this.

Add Herbs 
To Liver 
For Treat
There ire almost as many 

ways to serve liver as there 
are some of the more commonly 
known meat cuta. If one way 
doesn't please, homemakers 
should try another and another.

I.iver is too valuable in nu
trients not to have a place is 
the family menus weekly. Perv 
haps one of the easier wayl 
of pre|)aration and simple sea
sonings may appeal as in Sav
ory Brai.sfid Liver.

ChopjMHl onion and celery 
cooked in the drippings begto 
the flavor parade. Then beef 
bouillon as the braising liquid 
carries out the flavor of the 
liver with the mild herhe, 
marjoram and rosemary. 
SAVORY BRAISED LIVER

1 lb. lieef liver, siloed ^  Inch 
thick
, cup flour,
tbsps. lard or drippings 

to cup chopped onion 
to cTip chopped celery
2 tbsps. lard or drippings 
1 beef bouillon cube
to cup hot water 
1 tsp. salt 
to tsp. pepper 
to t.sp. marjoram 
to tsp rosemary 
Dredge liver in flour and 

brown in three Ublespoona lard 
or drippings. Pour off dripplngi. 
Cook onions and celery in two 
tablespoons lard until I^ tly  
browned. Spread over Over. 
Dissolve houitlnn riibe In the hot 
water, add salt, pepper, mar
joram and rosemary. Pour over 
liver Cover tightly and simmer 
20 minutes or until liver is 
tender. Makes four to six serv
ings. i. •» ■ ■ •

KIDS'N’MUMMY
lY I

Also TOF with POPS
ae r « «< i  m w  

jn ti»p «W *e
LMli for alfiar BywyW fu »4m  
M a t *  Sa(a< i«<U Si USi.

aimply fll*
M fV M  la  M a a n a * .

IN THE RrFRIGERAfEDCASe 
AT YOUR FAVORITk FOOD UTORC

aeem to be washini an the time,’ Z i dishesi
Mrs.'

RECOM M ENDED RECIPES i

Mrs. Preston Bridges'
TVNABAIB

to cap dtoppad fnaaa pepper 
8ttM ^ elwppM otea 
8ttaps.Mt 
1 tap. «R  
itbips. floor
1 caa cfetakaa wtth riot soap

1 flap. tosDOo Juice (frafl, 
teaiB or caaaad) 

fty  jNpfW «te  t e oa la hot 
lit  iBitfl gM m  hrowa. Add aaR 
and floar; btaad. Add nop mA 
USk ate simmer te ll thick. 
Add tana and toaxa Jake. Pour 

lato paaaed baking

GOLDIN lAKED r e i  
8 tops, te l

, ene craritod eom flakes 
in m v Q  w m w
ate IB nflk; dip ftoh 
an la com flahes. 
over ttoh and plaee 
cookla teeet Bake 

dmree ovaa for 
Mrve wi tartar

lALHON LOAF

svs

I

i) aabiMo
1 cap Btadflun white saace

1 x x  d i y  w m d  e r v n  
Adi teM  Mea la 

thea add whte aaaoa, biMl

S L A A IT q S
caaMtalt or hte pm a t ls  %  
greas v t ll hrowa (Mxtat 
mtoaiea). BtaaaaMx. ' 

m e d iu m  WVTE 8AUCI 
POB 8AIJ80N LOAF 

Mte two tat e apooaa bait 
la apper ptat M dooUa boiler 
o v o rW  Beat Add tna tabto- 
gxMBs flote ate hlad. Add

a mflk, terrifli ^
to cap cold milk, 

ate ter la other haatod half 
tek . Cook anlll thick ate 

Ate

date white pepper. Cow , cook! 
for flva to a ^  Bteatoa. Matesi 
oae cup sauce. 

f W i a i  FRIED SHRIMF 
1 cup flo «

-

1 cap loe water 
8 tbspe. tneltod tat 
8B». Date terimp 
(Jonhlae Ingredients except 

tertap. Beat well. Peel teefl 
from shrimp aad cut alR 
through center back wtthoot 
severlag attber cod. Deva 
Dry stalfito ate dip into batti 
Pry ta tern hot fit  aatll broa 
Drata aad m m  with tart
saace. Sanesa stx._______

CUntlED SHRIMP 
cap melted butter 
cap flour 
tap. salt

to to 1 tsp. canry powd 
Ito cups milk 
8 tbsps. cataap 
to cop cooklag aharry
jH cops boilad shrimp 
8 caps cookte riot or to cap 

HBcooked ries 
Blend butler, flour and 

sontap; sUr la laflk. Cook until 
thick and Mtodlh. sthrlag con- 
staatljr. Add cataiB, sherry aad 
stamp to the net mhrtare 
Beat through a d  serve over 
hot iloe. Sprinkle wtth partey.

SALMON CROQUETTES 
1 7-os. caa ealmoa 
to cup flour 
1 tbsp. boklag powder 
Drain ealmoo. set Juice aside 

Add baking poerder to Juice, let 
arixture foam. Combtae 

satam and flour. Add Juke and 
form Into balls. Pry la hot 
grease until brown, iwrve with 
Mltar sauce.

TARTAR SAUCE 
1 cap mayonnaise 
1 tap. grated onkn 
1 tb^ mtaoed diU pkkle 
1 tap. minced parsley 
1 tan <*«««*«<
Combine mayonnaise and m- 

kn. Add pkkle, persky and 
Uamfl.

Texas Agriculture Products
Tens tamdaats' pradartia ef fresh frafts ate vegetables 
Is betag Mghflghted la tocal markets this week. H. liaarke 
Jsoea, lapirtar far the Texas DepartaMst, Is sbewa pro- 
■attag the caaipaigBS la Big Sprtag stores.

Local Stores Feature 
Texas Grown Products

. ji . . .... .............. .
ontager'And a lessar amomit 
of Isiaoos.

W. Maurice Jones, 1111 Lloyd, 
inspector for the Texas dspart 
meat. Is promoting the esm- 
pate locaaly by erecting the 
TAf  reminders m stores.

Texas is s major supplier of 
vagstabtos tha year aroote. On 
msiw of the oooanoditte there 
are two t0 thra crops aad hcre- 
a p  put commarclally (does not 
induda maB garda aad casual 

show: I

Texas Agricultural Prodacts 
are getting a big boost m stores, 
nndsr the TAP beaner.

Pntead by Am Texa Depart- 
msot of AgrkaRnre, wtth the 

)ort of w  U.8. 
of agrtcultars, tha 
focuses sttentioa upon the fresh 
flow of fririts aad vagstabta 
from Texas tarmlaiids.

prate tratts, mats, vegMabte an 
iaaary aad

batag pushed to 
Pwruary; la

t win be radb-Asefl tt win be 

p rou u c is , j a f p - A i i

March-, 
mealfi 
daflp
c e r e a l  _
October will ace tee 

In lha d ira c^  
va l fibers: and 
Decambsr dtrus fltes  will 
spotMtelad.

la file lattsr catogory, T l 
telpe 11 niiBkn 4f-poand bospea 
cm the markat mdh^fur. Ihara

9 Ip a heavy vohua ofitomatoa (;

farm plots) show: snap beans 
(1.200 r acraa), baata (1.800), 
b r o c c o l i  (2,MS), cabbage 
(IM N ), eantah^ (23,50 ,̂ 
honey maloiu (2,401), straw- 
berries (M l), carrota (37.(K»), 
cauliflowar (1.4N), encumbers 
(4,100 tabia and I M  pickles), 
iwaat com (7,100) Letuiot 
(1400), onloaa (8 1 ^ ,
(fOOL peppsrt (1,100), potatods
(88illL (7,800)

Beef UP vour m e n u
Few other foods provide so 
much protein with so few 
calories at so little cost.
Borden Cottage Cheese tastes so 
good you*d eat it anyway. I t  has 
a creamy-cOol lightness. And daily* 
fresh flavor youfi like straight 
from the carton.

500

WIMl

eSMOCN MC

/

46-
Tflafluri

GRAl

HUNT’S I 
20-OUN(

KERNS 
20-01 Nd

Fra



i ts many 
as^there 
commonly 

f one way 
imemakers 
k1 another, 
ble in nu- 
I place in 
?ekly. Pei> 
inter ways 
limple sea* 
as in Sav*

nd celery 
lings begin 
Then beef 
sing liquid 
.nr of the 
lid herbe, 
lary.
LIVER 
oed ^  Inch

ppings
Ion
!ry
Ipplngs
e

flour and 
'Spoona lard 
Ff dripping!, 
lory In two 
mill l^ tly  
over uver. 
x> In the hot 
?ppw, mar- 
K pour over 
and simmer 
til liver is 
to six serv-
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Wlfi-frlY I

Delicatessen

Swiss Steak
Arm Cuts of USDA Choice Beef 

Pound ...........................  7 3 ^

Bar-B-Q Beef
Chipped In Sauce 
Pound .................

500 FREE STAMPS

Boneless

ROAST

i i ./  g r een
p L ip J ^  STAMPS

wnh nut CTlipw. an* • t) M PurctMM

.» aj

Void .\fter ^
March S. IKS ^

■labie m Pwi'* «Miif *tes SM#
Med ki Bf s I eed\ Nk

U.S.D.A. 
Choice, 

Extra lean  
Pound

l'St)A Choice Beef, Vale-Trlmned

Family Steak
0^. GREEN 

STAMPS
wm< IM« «»»«■ •"* ttn »«rclMM •!
Om it̂ ewMia aao or eoTAToit 

VoU After 
March I, IM

^•UiiMiiH ea% m m̂gtf Mef«i eH'
eOed Re Bmp Rde tepde. ipc.

■̂ QQ0QA08j)il.0009009gM»9MM

STEAK
U.S.D.A.

Choice Beef 
Vaiu-Trimmed

Pound

SlagletoB'i Reedy t« Serve

Shrimp Cocktail 3/89*

STEAK

69*
apw jTOinrirnw tTrirs
^ Jjw  g reen

STAMPS
WIM MU CIW IW an* Hw M rdiaai 

Thrw M*. VI Caw Of 
CAOIMTION CHUNK TUNa

VoM After 
March I, 19M

_________________________

m m m m im iS im t
>iiiMBi>ii «Pkr M P M

•led kr tap Mb H tk

irn m rn rn im m sm m ^GREEN 
^ 7 l STAMPS

with IM« tmmm mtt Nw or t lw t  •<
Two W.OALLON CARTON! Of 

MRMOR MNOS NOMOeaNlUO m il k

U.S.DJk. 
Choice Beef 

Valu-Trimmed
Pound

Farmer Jeaea, 1W% AB Meet

Sliced Bologna 59*
winsjjwjiaiinriwt

r*<

P S VeM After |
March I. IIM '

fUiaiiMi^ao w hjgo Miigr lam  a *  ^

GREEN
STAMPS

. Tlieee Velwee Good 
March «, 7, «, 9/ 19df 

la Mg Spring

S Dairy Case Specials -i

C o ttag B  C h e e M ^ 4 4 ^ '
^Sen Frencioco.’Com Meal

Tortillas •frCiPha 25<
Merico, Buttor Mo Not

Cinnamon Buns.*^29<
PMtobury, Oranto

Danish RoHŝ ^̂ tgo.̂  45*
Nof^Foods Specials

Prelt

SHAMPOO
Regular 65c

Medium Size Tube *■  #  ^

500 FREE STAMPS
m n n

w»*T» v̂ ao ••om LARaa aae of farmir joe«
POTATO CHIP!

VaU Alter 
March I, MM

"aL'eiJtC ££ nr*

STAMPS

VaM After 
MmehiL I M

g r a p efr u it
JUICE

Treetweef,
Pink,

Unsweetened 

46-Oi. Can
Tanun
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE N*. tC*n I9C

SuNUgHT
FLOUR

Fully
Guaranteed!

Pound 
Bag

InOwn AiH
FLOUR IS-RMnaa .e ’ i -59

Farmer Jones 
Assorted 
Flavors

1/3 ‘Gallon
lardea't

MELLORINE 39<

Medium

Farmer Jones 
Grade AA

Dozen
Fannar JonM
EGG S AA Larea 57«

ttlR O S E
PEARS

No. 2</i Can

PEARS .Nr SME 29*

C A T S U P
HUNT'S TOMATO 
2 0 ^ N C E  BOTTLE

CATSUP
KERN'S TOMATtT 
M-OINO: BOTTI.K 25*

COFFEE
Arrow

Natant

6-Oz. Jar
A rraa Im lant
COFFEE

#  PifiGhr Wisftr CiTRK $alc! ^

Ttxos, Ruby Red

Pound

Ja r 39«

A N O e S
Ttxos

biA iPh
Bonne' Liquid. 
3< O ff Label

1/2 ’Gallon
BLEACH *lS#taa Jug 45®

MAYONNAIGE
Kroff't

Quorf Jor 
SALAD D RESSIN G.. . Qooil Jot 39«

POTATOES
French Fried, Golden Glo

Pound Bag

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES, COMPARE
SUGAR
1111 1C FveMT
m i l a l %  P re r ii .  ••••

BREAD

TIDE GIANT BOX ... .... 59*
CRISCOi'srS?...65*
USDA INSPECTED

FRYERS r r .......29*

cahdy Bar s
Assorted
Voriefiet

Or OcCOU
Libby's CHOPPED

lO-Ota Pockogt

\

Buttermilk
BORDEN'S V i GALLON

IC

BUTTERMILK
BORDEN’S 
QUART .... 29*

Sbldaa Waifi
4B’Counf| 

Package

^ B A G S

-!i

|^ I0 «  Bars'
“ W e  Reserve the Rlghf to  Limit Quentifiesa''

■n
m m iii i im i i im iim

P
iim iiii ii im n im im ii im m iii im iii i ........ ..

IG G L Y
i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i m i i i i i i i i i i i i l l i i l l l i l l l l l l l t i i i i i i i t i m

............

W i g g l y
............  W  W  ■aKii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i immiiini i i tni i i
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Mayor Daley Raps HHH's
Campaign For Presidency

Racial Tolerance 
Prayer Adopted

i-e  Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Morch^6, 1969

■A X r.H O O U

CHICAGO (AP) -  CUcago’s 
Vavor Ridurd J. Daley says 
Habert H. Hnnfphrey was a 
poor candidste for president 
aod tluit San. Edward M. Ken- 
Mdy would have been a better 
one.

Daley denied at a news 
oooference Wednesday, howev
er, that his Democratic organ!- 

ition was in any way responsi
ble tor Humphrey’s defeat by 
Richard M. Nixon.

mayor did his best. It doesn’t do 
us any good to re-live those 
days now?’

Daley told the news confer 
6iicq:

” 1 thought we should have 
had a stronger candidate. His 
name is the ume as a former

Max Moore 
Signs For 
Trustee Race
Max F. Moore became a 

caiidtttolr for the Big Spring In- 
dependw t School District board 
ot tnttaes, when he filed 
Wedneaday at S p.m., two hours 
before flie deadlbe.

He said one reason the Demo
cratic candidate dU not do bet 
tar was his failure to campaign 
extensively in Illinois, whose 
electoral voles were won by the 
Republican nominee.

‘WE DID OUR BEST 
In Louisville, Ky., Humphrey 

commented:
"I’ve been in politics a long 

time and one of the things I’ve 
learned is that there are more 

oromoters than peacenuk- 
ers. I don’t intend to take the 
belt.** Humphrey added;

"We did our best I’m sure the

Moon, SI, b  a partner wMi 
his fadMT in South western A-1 
Pcet Control CD. and Moore 
Chemical Go. A resident of Big 
Sprtî  14 years, he attended Bi 
Spring sthoob and 
from Bb Sprbg 

B. He
H i^ School 

ta litt. Re abo attended How 
aid OouDlyJJiHlor College.

He b aCdtaWtor b  the Big 
Spite JayoBR ud attends the 
Pto-bMetto^ Church. He and 
hb wMl, Kay, have two
chlldrn. Lea Kay. i, and Mart, 
18 moulau, and reside at 2701 
Bebeoca Drive.

*’1 am kdereatad b  
the community and think I can 
best do that aa a candidate for 
school trustee,”  Moore said ” I 
have attended every bvM of Big 
Spring schoob ftoaa the ebnaen- 
tiin grades through Junior 
couBge, and that hasn't been 
teo many years ago. 1 am fa- 
mfliar with the achoob Iwra, 
and win help b  their ad- 
ndnbtratton If I am alaetad.”

Radial Faces 
Three-Count 
Indictment
MIDLAND. Ite . (AP) 

Fiaacb RachaL Mhlam 
ney and bunarnmna
aamad b  a thrBC<ount 
meat Tneaday by a 
Oonaty grand janr.

The bdlctment charged

Hat,

indict-

aecaritbs by aa nnitriiad 
cr and frand b  the ate 
carittes.

Bachal b forabr jirr!iibul 
and board cheiman of Mooney
Abcraft, lac, and Moouey Carp 

Be was iteaaad aa I2S.III
bond aet by Htid Dbtrlrt Coart 
Jadge Perry D. Pickett. No trial 
date has bm  Mt

Tha Tneaday bdbtment was 
prompted by a ctvfl suit filed
agabst Bachal by a fbnneri 

I, Jamaa R. Da-IMooney employa, 
vb

Davb’ . __________
bjnred b  a traffic accident and 
was represented by Rachel b  
conrt. Davb datms a tS .m  
setdement rtiiihwil by Rachel 
was seed to parchaae Mooney 
stock. Davb, new wantte the 
money, b seektag MMN bom 
Radial b  recovmy of the |S.- 
•M and aOeged omages

la October, IM , State Securi
ties Commimloner wmuro IQng' 
revoked “aay trading eawnp-l 
ttons that may be dalined” for 
tradlag b  aaenrittes of Mooneyi 
Corp.

At that ttme. Rachel said he 
knew Dothliig about the canae of. 
the actkM bat mid ha belbvad 
brokerage boueas ndglK have 
beeu deallag ta the slock and 
chargtag conuidaBioiia aot al
lowed under the law.

Kbg said he had laaaon to 
believe sale of Mooney sncnii- 
tba “would tend b  work a
frand and daoait upon any pur
chasers thereof.**

Blue And Gold 
^ n q iwt Awordf-

STANTON (SC) -  A Mne and 
gold banqnat was hrtd Tuaaday 
night by the Cub Scout (bus 
b  honor of the Wb mmlyrMri 
of cab Scoata. Tbn tgSk dhuMT 
for Cub Scouts aad their 
famitbs was bald at the recrea
tion room of the Pint UnRed 
Methodbt Gbaich. Lote Rotaa 
was gaeet song leader aad the 
Rev. Rtchanf Payne, evy 
maalar, and Qenld Hanson, 
maatar df ceremonies, were b  
charge. The Wolf award was

^glvaa to Cub Scouts 
Robert CoK, David Stroud and

award was
Dtok Perry,

Larry Jahnsou. Joal Tarry was 
gtvan tba Bear awurd. Hm four 
deM eadi preaiMad a skit for 
the entartabmet. The theme 
c t tT b d  out waa patriotic and 
tbs program doeed with a

Plead Innocent 
Of Hijackmg Jet

pre-sident of the United States.”
During the Democratic na

tional convention last August b 
Chicago Daley was rumored to 
be a prime behbd-the-soenes 
mover In the abortive drive to 
make Sen. Kennedy of Masu- 
chnsetts the party’s nominee.

Daby said that a.s eiection 
day drew near, Humphrey’s ad
visers were in a state of confu
sion.

MIAMI (AP) — Michart An 
thony Peparo. II. of Cold 
an te , N.Y., and Tamsta Fttx- 
geri^  18, of Poughkeepsb, 
N.Y., pleaded innocent Wednes
day to charges of hijackbg a Jet 
on Peb. 4.

The pilot of the big Jet said he 
Ulked Peparo out of hijaddng 
the plaoe to (?uba after be 

reed his way into the cockpit 
with a knife.

Pepiro and Fltagerald werD 
arrealed when the jdane landed 
b Miami.

BLASTS TV
"We didn’t know wbOLto talk 

to on Humphrey’s staff, 'It was 
changing so fast,”  Daley said.

Humphrey last we^ criti 
cized Chicago's treatment of 
demon.strators during the con 
vention. Daley’s test came 
during questioning following a 
routine news conference to an
nounce the planned constructiaa 
on Chicago's West Side of a new 
national headquarters complex 
for Sears, Roebuck and Co.
-> At one point, turning to a tele

vision newsman. Daley biased; 
"The American public was de-

bauded by ttevision covera^ 
of the convention. You and your 
stations set up what happened 
at Michigan and Balbo, and ev 
e ry ^ y  blows that.”

A malor convention-week 
coafriMitaaon between demon 
straUms and police occurred at 
Michigan Avenue and Balbo 
Drive near the Conrad Hilton 
Hotel,.convenUon headquarters.

Daley said, ‘Tm not talkbg 
about the news media; I’m talk
ing about tebvision.”

Bess Finds Work I
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bess 

Myerson, the television person
ality and former Miss America 
of 1948 promises a vigorous 
campaign against "cheatbg 
and defrauding" b  her new post 
as the city’s Commissioner of 
Consumer Affairs 

Miss Myerson was svtrom b 
Tuesday. ^  said she would de-

Myen . ̂
vote full time to the 825,000-a- 
year post.

NEW YORK (AP) — A com
mon prayer pleading for reli
gious and racial tolerance has 
been adopted by leaders of New 
York's Protestant, Roman Cath
olic and Jewish faiths. ^

The prayer, to be read ta 
churches and synagogues begb- 
nbg Friday, calls for divbe 
guidance "to make us know 
there is no place for hatred, big
otry, rarism, overt or subtle.”

It was adopted u  a result of 
findings that the city suffered 
from an “ appalling” amount of 
racial prejudice and anti-Semi
tism.

The prayer reads ta part:
"Make us a band ot brothers; 

let not the spirit of citadels and 
fortresses lock us bto narrow 
groups, suspicious, distrustful

Airport Park 
Work Slated

"Help us to talk to each other, 
to understand, to trust, to love, 
to work together . . .

Guard us against making any 
verbal or mental slight or In
sult. gross or sophisticated, 
against any person or group

Work at the site of the Airport 
I City-School park will .start April 
13, according to arrangements, 
worked out in a meeting of 
I representatives for the city,: 
schoofand^ebb AFB Wednes 
day aKernoort. I

Earth movbg and levelling of 
the park site will be done 
! during the Ea-ster holidays, 
iwhen students will be out of 
school. Grading stakes will be 
driven April 3. i

Bids for the sprinkler system 
will be opened March 18, ac
cording to Assistant City 
Manager Roy Anderson. Bid
ders are to enclose plot layouts 
with their bids, which will allow 
the workmen from Webb AFB 
to know how the site is to be 
levelled, he said

Trees, donated by squadrons 
at Webb AFB, will be plantiHl 
as soon as possible after the 
site is graded; Capt Richard 
Rassmiller said. Stakes for the 
ball field and paved play area

are to tie located before the 
sprinkler system is installed. 

Over all coordinator for the
project is to be the city’s Parks 

• ■rlnl •and Recreation Superintendent, 
Johnny Johan.sen.

100 Writers Call 
For Censorship Ax
SAIGON (AP) -  About 100 

writers have called for an end 
to government censorship of 
books calUng it “a legacy of 
French domination.”

A public statement by the 
writers said; “ severe c-ensor- 
|hip of books is incompatible 
with the very con.stitution of the 
regime .. . and the main cau.se 
of the decadence in the arts and 
letters ”

The government restricts cer
tain publications that it consid
ers tend to undermine it. Includ
ed are some books, newspapers 
and popular songs.

N O W  IN  IT ’ S

2nd BIG 
WEEK!

s m w n y  w g

Prices Effective 
Tin SUmY, 

March 9, 1969!

There’s a wonderful family ot products at S4few ay'we think you should know : Lucerne,' Bel-air, 
Nu-Made, Cragmont, Empress, White Magic and Town House, for example. There are many 
members of this family and they all wear the Famoius ($) mark on their labels. This S  tells 
you it’s a Safeway Brand and that it’s made for or by Safeway under rigid quality specitica- 
tions. The ($) also tells you it’s a money-saving brand. We sell it for less because it coats us ifs  
Just another way to Bax's at Safeway!

* J

Safeway Special!

Detergent
— NNklAte ^

^  “ 4 9 ^

•

Safewmy Big Buy!

\ Cane S u g a r
i Candi Cano. Pure Cane special!
\ • WM 88.00 er Mere Perckete, f  icferffef ClfareHet.

LJquid Bleach
WhiH Moqlc

Mortkf 3 5
Unconditionaliy Guaranteed Meatsl

Smw  Star. Asserted. Sprcisll Certee

► ^ 0  — ------

La M f, l o w  P r k e t  o n  F r o z e n  P o o d $ l

Ice Cream 
Green Peas 
Strawberries

49<
Pretli Hilled Sfecie// Pkf.

8e(-«ir. Slised 29<

Boneless R oast
i r  C b t t c l i  o r  

'A  S l i o t t id o r  
USDAChekd Grate 
Hoovyteafl

-Lb.. A9#d.NoWotfa

Arm Roast 73^ S!!Sd§§ Steak
Sofew ^ ForrSfiS#*'

Ground Chuck 
Rib Steaks 
Slab Bacon

Leee leef.
Setewey OreelHy (

USOA Chebe Grade Heavy loot.

*wai.r

SMced Slab Bacon 
Armour Bacon 
Smoked Picnics 
SBced Picnics 
Pork Roast 
Pork Roast o.a >.a.ia. 

Pork Steak pptek. urn Cot 
Pori( Spareribs

teote. Fltel* Cot.

I Cot

Swift’s Franks 
Al Meat Franks

^ 5 5 <

39t 
454 
394 
494

-C .5 9 4

-u 6 9 4
OOd—ta. OUT

a? 59<
!^ ^ 5 5 <

eSGA CteteG

•yfWPWee

Short Ribs 
Ground Beef Irak* 
Top Sirknin Steak 
New York Steak 
Beef Cube Steaks 
Beef Patties 
Cure #81 Hams 
Canned Ham 
kuneneon ifteais 
SHced Bologna

BrocGoG Spears M.«lr 4 
Green Beans BrMr. Cut ttjtu fka 2V 
Biacfceye Peas

Safeway Special!

Apple Pie
Bol^ir. Froxan

Mm.. Nmm. * »uut O 004mcdl riCd «eai«w. *T»Wr
Fish Sticks Clftilt l CtalM. Itrrtatt 3 
Cheese Pizza kr65*

•- a

Mort Money-Saving /terns/
* *

Dog Food 12 "2-  *1
Cleanser WMtaMafk.la.r4.li 2lir25<
n o lo H n  OaMarta. JalMaaH 1 0  *-» S I UCklUII Auaftaa muuun. Mf.. *1
Sott Drinks 2 sr.2 5 *
Crackers •an  iabar. ai« Buyt 2 9 *

Lacoroa. SptcUl! 
(Qoart Carta* I7 ()

CoWbratk. 8*Hd*.

Mr*. WrtfkTl 
*Swaa4 MHk ar

Hen Turkeys ■"stes'ssu*" -u.39<
finua Quality AvaHablu at Any Prkul

F R Y E R S
VSeA laneete* 0.0* ’’A* Wholt
M vnryday Lu tn  h r in i  |*r

(C «M l^ tataealta»-u lf()

^yvTB  MA
DooblG-IrGosM
I r e e s t  Q e o p f e r s

D n m i t f l e k s  r S o S s t a i

LGOpGOrtGrt
WkolG IfG fttt  rnentmu-t.

Safeway Dairy Deli Values!

H alf &  Half 
Margarme

Grade 'A ' Eggs
Itaaktatt Om h  
M.eiaa ttaa —Bun.

. Health A Beauty Aids! -

Hair Spray ^ 4 0 4
Ttalyftaa.*aa*Btarar*«aaarNaW  Cee

Aspirin -1 Qc
Setewaw I  Ofata

Mouthwash 004

j  « «

rtut
Coitaa 2jb

Canned Biscuits Margaiihe

/ — GRANADA
THIS mrens rtn ruet

D IN N e jl

' Setfwey. A Aatar
■•Mtat

Brach’i Chocolate Rogulcilad Suds Dry Roasted - Ireland's
Peanut I Gain Planters Barbecued
Clusters j Detergent Peanuts Beef

*  w * SikW
69< 5^65*, 1 isr83^

Croamy
Imperral

Margarine
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New Management Team  
Operating White Store \

A new management learn, 
both of whose members are vet
erans In the Big Spring store 
Is now operating the White 
Store here.

Don Statham, who has been 
with the local unit since lolnlng 
WTilte’s In March, 19«3, is now 
store manager. He has suc
ceeded I.<eland Pierce, who< re
signed to enter private business.

Statham Is a Big Spring 
native, went through school 
here and graduated from BSHS. 
He subsequently was In theNWh 
Armored Division of the •'Na
tional Guard, on active duty in 
lfl«l-«2.

After his return here he 
joined White’s in the furniture 
department, later was In the 
automotive department, then 
became a.ssistant manager.

SUtham residesat nil 
Larry, with his wife and 
daughter I,esa.

Moving up to assistant man-l 
ager is Sam Wrinkle, who also 
ha.s been ui the local store for 
five years. He started m the 
furniture department, advanc-

Public Records
cM AMrfS, «l ntf ]ounMa«i t n, lewiwM*

_
31. Towmaie

WARRANTY p ifO S
M  W. AArti to CocI 

u«. wool WS4 ocroi W 
ouartor of MCtlon 0. felock 
t  Norik, TAR turvov.Walkor Mwrick N oi lo Ondvoret oL ux. oort of owoilor of MCtlon 41. I 
1. North, TAR Mirvoy.

Tbo arom tovIlWk Stink to Socrotorv

r ttouolno otW Urton Dovoteomont, tot 
block 7 Storduct AMItlon.

—■ I I , ■ 1̂  ^

Church. Mo 3. 4, i. 4. U oS  34. SuMIvl- 
•lon C. Roirvlow Itolohto.

Winlm Oroao Jlfciiow of ux to DanM 
C. Roritr at ux, lot t. Mock S-S, Control
Rorik Adimon __ , .

400 B. WNof of ux to JQmot.Whoolor 
Whifo of ux. lot U, Mock 11, Konhoaotf 
Addtfmn Unit 1 . _

J. R. Hoao of yx to J. W. 'niamaaan 
of ux. lot II. block 1, “

WvlilenRRIAta LICINSHS
Roy Chootnon

Joo tfornondoi 
! Oloouo Ornof 

Ranrfd W(

Loro. « ,  ond Mary 
14. both of bdoooR.

11. and Ruby

DON STATHAM 
/

mg to department manager. 
Reared In Childress. Wrinkle 
attended SMU, where he played 
football. He worked for a time 
in Midland and San Angelo be
fore coming here. He Iws four

SAM WRINKLE

brothers-in-taw who are
associated in various White 
stores.

Wrinkle, his wife and three 
children, Kirk, Kim and
Michelle, live at 1406 Alabama.

Rontdd Woyno Bonton

■uoono J. Btoinar M mi vo. A. L. 
Hrlov. dowoooo. . _ _ _  ■

Stwibo *000 Morvin vt. Thontob A
Morvin, dlyorto.

FIril Nolionol Bonk of Bid Sarbw 
vt. W. B. WMdroo. tulf on noto.

Killed In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon identified Wednesday 
M servicemen kUled in action in 
the Vietnam war.

They included Marine Corps. 
Lance Cpl. Elroy Morris, eon 
of Venl Anderson, M15 Colo
nial, DaOu.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, 7huf»., March 6, i969 7^

Sirhan Says Mistake 
Triggered Ehcour\ier
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Si^ 

han Bishara Sirhan saya Ua 
presence at the hotel where Iw 
shot and killed Robert F. Ken
nedy waa an accldentF-due to 
kla mistaken reading of a news
paper advertisement the day of 
the slaying last June.

The'advertisement announced 
a pro-Iamel parade, the “Mim- 
de March for IsmeT' marking 
the first annlveraary of the six- 
day war between tbe Jews and 
the Arabs in ^ .

LIKE MANUC
The parade wu scheduled for 

the next day but Sirhan, a Jo^ 
danian-bom Arab, testified at 
his murder trial Wednesday be 
thought H was that night.

He said upon reading the an- 
noonoement "Tbe fire started 
bum ^ Inside me" and be set 
off tor downtown Los Angeles

"driving like a maniac."
"Did you have in mind to 

shoot Kennedy at that time?" 
asked defense counsel Grant & 
Ckioper.

"No, sir, I <Ud not," Sirhan 
said.

Sirhan said be had come from 
a rifle range where he practiced 
with his .S-callber revolver, 
had a snack wHta a friend and 
read about the anaivsreary cale- 
bretlon.

"That brought me back to the 
six days In June the psovlom 
year," Sirhan said, his voice ris 
Ing In anger.

The fire started burning In
side of me, sir, at W ing how 
these Zionists, these Jaws, the 
Israelis or whoever the h^ they 
were, sir, were trying to iwb in 
the fact that they nMl beaten 
the hen out of me Arabs the 
year befofb."

lIGGEB PARTY
Sirhan said he parind his car

and set out to find tbe parade. 
He wandered into the brightly 
lit campaign headquartera of 
fltonMui Kuehel, a R eprtile» 
seeking re-electioa to the 11.8. 
Senate.

There was talk “that lh « «  
wu a bigger party down the 
street at the Ambassadior.’* Sir- 
ban said.

"Curiosity forced me to lo  
down there"  he said. On m  
way, be teMlfied, be aotked in a 
store a Jewish organlatloo 
Mgn

"Again that got me boUng be-
drea does not tooled," Iw H

cattseite main reason foTme lo k ** ' ""

DALLAS (AP) -  DM.
Bury Wade said TbunMny 
hu prepared propoeed toflsla- 
tloa that wodd ngrire TW s 
pnhUe school pw lli to attend 
dassu on the effects of dgar- 
ettu. drugs and narcotics.

Wadi said under tbs biO that 
children la grades four throogh 
U woidd aW d tbs conialsoiy 
conriM the equivalent of a bau 
an boor per week.

*If yon’sdaesls tbs Wimar- 
olds M to tbe harufld sffaels of 
dgarettu, aascotka and drags, 
sad the iicesilve ow of deohol, 
tbi chance of tboM chUdiua be- 

bnmed by tbeas ttsaw is 
be said.

Just becaaw tbor m  dtO- 
MtiMy

lag bam
— ^--------* PIrMuOM,

be on WOihlre Boulevard wu to 
SM the parade," Sirhan inkl.

His gun, at that time, wu 
In the iMick sut of his cu  a tow 
blocks away, Stahu said. At 
thla polBt in his teetknoiw eovt 

' for the day at Ooop-

can be
'Scan taetks 

daw."
Wads nid the bill to ba seat 

to the DaOu Coansy marttbers 
of the laglMatun wu paepared 
•M r a stndy of tacnaaiag )ave- 
afla urasts for dnigWated of-
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Edwards Coffee

Safeway Special!

AN triads.

1-lb.
Can

( (LLh. Cu 11.11) (S-Lb. Cu |1.«)

•Jfi
SIlop.. oComjpdft., 0 i f Priced

il Mrs.Wrigbfa. Asaarfad. 19-
it Buy!

Laearae.
Special!

Safeway Big Buy!

Chunk Tuna
Sao Tradar. Light Meat

Cake M ixes 
<D Canned M ilk 
S ) Enriched Flo u r 
<s> Paper Towels 
S ) P a r Liquid

Phg.*

H ’/b-aa.

S A F E W A Y
■ir i

S a fe u m y S p e H s lt

Tom ato Juice

Croft.
9 fg )

I Bi

Traly Fiaa. i t  Piok 
AYaUawdrW hlta.

Tawa Hanaa

Oatargaat. Big Buy!

R al

M ostlt'

Town Hoaaa Special!

ir Cream Style Con 
•k Green Peas 
★  Cut Green Beans

1

IV Z  S O U P S
xAMHaMTaa SI 
SptrUl! V  Cm A

S k a t fa  P h t*

Preserves c a >
sssnisiiiifc •% Bw/to 
(SuwOwfy. SpycUil. . .  S t «  to MO

C o o k ie sBmv lw«ar

iis-w
Big Buy! H|. W V

Razz-M a-Tazz
Ctoxtarx xl W f  OloxxB BaBxarx J  A  ■xriM PomxHI ^  S-Bl. ^ R
sptcml 1 #  Nwk J i

S a fe w a y  M fB m y l

Peanut Butter
-A Craeamy ar dr Chmmky

Dear Abby
-.ABIOAl^ VAN lURN

It Moy Cool 
Down ’

DEAR ABBT: I am almost 
m anS bave four oauty pawn 
cbli&M My hnabaad bu  nfieo 
la toys wtib bla aurataiy and 
bu asked for a dlroroa ao he 
can marry bar. HO miyi ba will 
coottnaa to loppact ma and tbs 
cbfidran u  before, and iM M 
wiBablatt.

Be bu ahans biM a dusted 
haahand and nthsr, and I leva 
btan vary aaKh, bat rvakaowa 
ftami Iks day wa wan manlad 
that bis ton for me was not 
as stroag as ados for bfoa.

Shoold I  gtve bba a dtvocta? 
Iknofwhala mlaerabfo andtora 
between bla "love" for bar and 
Mi toyalty to lae and the 
ebOdtuB.
‘ tub bu baaa gofeig on for
six months, and R to tail

■parinra ani

Crognoiit
Beveragas

' 10r79<I Saw

laatoat
'A CoffoD
★  Tea

L o o k .a .lfs  PrddI

F R E E  S A LT

Black O O d  
Pepper

Toothbmsli
•••. *N rH m

I ar ★  NoaaeblarophaM

ina apart. 
mdcUeT

If 1 
dhraroa, do

MIfkxrav * SticaA 1^0.
O NolTOh ffwyf Cod ^Cling Peaches- 

Mandarin Oranges 
Instant Breakfast ‘3  
Mayonnaise rrSB^
Shortening ist 63*
Zippy Pickles 3 sr’l
Salad OB ..yw.,--., st-tTO* 
VanBla Extract £5.39̂
Toliet Tissue -38*

r*35*tir
lirl6*Tir
arSd’W

Salad Dressing 
PetMBk
SalffsPrem ^
Ranch Style Beans 
Orange Juice 
Tomato Juice 
Green Beans »
Dî Food Roaak. TeWy aaffati Bae S 2 ^  thg 

P d p 8 r  Pistes w u N ru lu  vS e^ 'T l^^H

Taxra Maaaa.

.'IS‘17*’̂  
41*'W 
36**W 

sr24*'W.ew Caa

C o m p O T i B a k e ry  Y a b k d

W hite Bread
Mra. WrtUFt. ★  Raaalar ar 

BiUwIaii SOcad. Spacteff

Saft Free Bread 33̂  Salt Rising Bread 33?
_14A.Ua»hRW MyNot _Wfc.UMhrW

C-ikt

VBRillBlMtn nifiir -  -  — I7< Uaadltj FfW Claim n*. nn-i nx*—Bw »•. U<
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pMotoNs fitr ri-^- *“ • 47f WanaRM omo«i,M)-a«NMcm $1.1f Milka(MogimiB l!i!yi£N« Tff
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X a  »

Straw berries

Avocados -m19*
Oranges sr 39*
CucumbersMu&tw.̂  29*
Carrots Sail x> If. CHxa CaSa 25*
Rutabagas 10*
Radishu WaokaaSCHiB cSa 10*

X
kor * w“—-s ■

Wlifdr HaNTTMt.
Daaprdd, 
iiley swdatwdul

.P M lin ir t lo M w f l

Cabbage 
Squash
w W C ijr

Almonds 
Raisins 
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Bananas
Muncbhif Ooodl 
DoNnlons and Nnfritionsi
Safeway Special! -Lb.

oomy In Cookin' Beg In Cookin' Bog Hefty Dish Ootorgont t f o M  1
terra 1 Banquet Banquet Trash Can Dove Fabric ^
marine Enchilada
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Tamales Liners <

M>7B OxSix FIxiNx
Liquid Softener U
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Prku Effodive
We Reel

I lUars., n i 
tbe R ^  le A f  n n lA iiR liO p rU l. 

Me lifoa le DeUn.

to give Un a
yon tmok be wtl 

ifw  up the other 
woman? Or wHI end up 
hating ma? ... | . X9RTURED

DEAR TORTWBPl; ttuT

15? Teu^'SSSrs *1sfe
[ l l n l i r  * lB fn " . . l t fa  for mtXHr ex fem a, 
wUeb y«n can »Mw Me 

mhiBy a i i  leu

sTuM wS P f ju n
___  a dfoaRa h  bacaui he
nays he wants one.

a a a
DIAR ARBT! t bnvn a 71- 

,,ear«ld mpt whs baa Ived 
wRb ns for the past I I  yurs. 
My bnabent and chOdm adore 

Ibar.
My problem to that kla|y dha 

la fonatfid and ndiplMu 
tblap. and Awn ih i accaau 
peo^  of "Maallag."

Last weak Mfo tare one of bar 
gatoriiaa, so ibe tbtwir tbam In 
;Se tnA . Taatantoy aba toM 
ma one of bar frtandi of •  
y ev^  stanfM
and STOLI bw uloabea. When 
1 ramlndad bar tbnt dhn ttiaw 
tbam away. Mia said, "Ob. 
youTo crtkyl"

Ab^, bow riMNddOfo ba 
ihandM? WORRIED

DEAR WORRIED: Aufos to

nap. me wmimmt. mmm x
Lanfonflal bar And h ^ y a n r

• “erawr," Isa-*
• • •

, DEAR AREY! TUa li  to 
answer to "W0BEI1D." wbau 
wHa awebued bfon to the 
Bdddto of tRa n l^  M M  
ma canint blm ^alfci** -  U r
UUCIUI ■ nmfSm

I  have bau aanlad for over 
f t  jm n  to an orthapadle 
enrgaoa, and yanfd ba flab- 
berfuted how anay waman 
thliSthay "tovo" ftairdoctors. 
But yon sae, it lanT "toaO" -  
||*s a eonfotnatton af canfidaneo, 
Itinst̂  irntonda and baro-

^RowdaI  foal abonttUaf Pm 
a none, and my fofoar. who 

r haadionsAwM n

liny father, am I. trmt my 
huabam And Whon WOOM indi 
abant haw grant LeMto fo, I 
andto and sty. **nMudi yen." 
mtan I thfok to myaeif, *lly . 
s h a ta e p o d to i^  VmmtA,

«  • •
DEAR A R ir: A ttyeaDCld 

M ii wrote that har Mndfotkar
lie B yaars oM ani hat had

cbOdran — tha

1 SAFEWAY
faadthan

balm III
I bps ba la able to 

al. Whan wffl tfoam 
toara to asm atha
do fhu to father 
ma Ml 71, and W  pm*t they 
raaHM that n MTiiMdlBn 
father not h ■̂mlfnthai, to 
bring btan ip7

A lf o n n  IS -T IA M D
(StafyUgtobnmlULkI

4 k
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A Deyotional For The Day
H ie  )oy o f the Lord U your s tr e u ^ . (Nehemiah 8:10) 
FRAVk R: Dear Lord, we thank H iee that Thv Word is 

altvo and Its power and influence immeasurable. W e thank 
n e e  for Thy )oy and strength and pray that they may grow 
hi ns and through us. Amen.

(From tte ‘Upper Boom’)

Two Pieces For Piecemeal Action
B k BOW appareat that the piece-

anal, rather thaa package, approach 
i  l ^ a t l vwfl! be seed ia ttiis legislative aeaeion 

to try to get haprommeat of local 
govenmeat aad state-local r^tiooa. 
Perhaps that Is more podtlcally 
leMue, though sot so Ideal as ap
proval of aO of the seveai>otat plan 
devised by the thxas Research 
Leagne aad endorsed by then Gov.
John Conaaly. ‘The prevtous Legis-

I thatlatare took no action at aO oa

Bap. John Wright of Grand Prairie 
has udrodaced a bfll (HB IN ) vduch 
iacorpcrates two compatible points of 
the praaioni compreheustve im . And 
they win stand aloae. as an important 
reform la state-local rdatioas.

The Wright bn woulfl create a 
“ Local Government Assistance Agen
cy,** SBch as Is already operative la 
a BDinber of other stales. It would 
be the ftsacttoa of that agency to com- 
pBa aad pMUk atatisKs oa all the 
stale’s poilttcal sabdiviaioos. co- 
ordtaato slate services to local

Peace Corps Needs Technicians
B was a great day. eight years 

ago. whaa Ihaaideiit Kena^y gave 
a group N Peace Corps lehmteeri 
a apsdal saadoff for TBaganyflca. 
They were the fhut of thousaads who 
sNee than have aarved hi doaeas of

a touch 9t mthwss to the news that 
the Corpe prognm in 

low kaown asTaasaaia, 
;doMdeuL oity U

aent to ‘PMuairie dirtaig the past eight 
yean havu beea taachm rather than 
technicians.

Other elemeate have played a part 
ia tiw titaatioa. The government of 
Tnasania has had substantial dif
ferences with the United SUtes on 
Internatlanal policy qaekknis. Also, 
the work of Peace Corps teachers 
orleated to the white man’s culture 
has in some measire offendsd African

cnmparad wtth aea^ « •  
K wffl soononce, aad the last of these 

ha gone. Saddest k  the fact ttet the 
Paaot Corpe k goh« becaam Taa-
lO H B i  B w  m WBftt K
baa bam oMe to coNiBske to the

prhk. These are not matters that can 
be shrugged off. But what tipped the 
bafamce against the Peace C&ps in

B k  not M
Corpe per-

that far toe 
hart beea the skilled 
whoee help k  aeeded. Vhrtaafly two 
oat of three of e l Peace Corps people

Taasania, tvidenay, wu Ms feaure 
to provide the sort of people such 
a aatioa aeeds — experts k  pubUc 
works, health, agriculture, and so oa.

Tbe leoHa has not b M  lost on 
Peace Corps ofBclals back home 
laowlag the problem, however, does 
BOl mahe M aay easier to recruit 
such persoaael. A aew effort along 
these once most be made if the Peace 
Corps k Bot to fan dsewhoe.

D a L a w r e n c e
New Lxx)k Racial Problem

W A f l l i r O T O I f  >  Tha aew 
mcretary af Haahh, Edacatioa aad 
WeUhra, M a rt H. Ftoch. has Just 
gNaa the daarek aad naiMl kforaw- 
tfae commoata available thas far 
ftam aa aNhorBative aoaree oa tho 
probloiuo wffh wMch tho aupeiNteiid- 
aa ta  of pahicachool^N ik l* 

(he couotry hive baca 
Ba explahii, lor hwtaaca.

"The greatest problem we’ve got 
k  the ekmeataiy aad secondary 
sdKM^ k  the country k not to get 
■0 hdig tp oa these other strnggles 
at to let the qaality of education la 
the pahllc-school system erode and 
erode aad erode . . .

as "dla> rhninatioa,'

m  ’‘GUDBUNES” by the

• "TWE SUPBEME COURT has nev
er really lald that aegregitioo itself 
k nalawfal — or at leu t de facto 
aegregatioa. The Coait has said: If 
yon commit ddlberate actr of 
dkertminatton. then yon are in vtola- 
tka of the law . .  .

eaaaa they apparently 
hi conflict wtth the

waraiBi hdd dowa by rnagreei that 
Mcral fnadi mak aot ba aead “to 
correct radal hnbelancv ** la a copy
righted iBkrvica, coadactod by mem- 
ben of the staff of “UJ. News A 
World Bsport" aad pablisbed thk 
waak, comprebeusive 'aaawers oa 
many skwifirant (joesttoaa were given 
by K*. fhKh. He said k  pSErt:

"It k dear that wbaa yoa withhold 
hiads where there k  a daal acbool 
system — with soow aO-wMte schoob 
sad eorae aB-black — thea It k the 

• Negro schook that are gokg to suffer 
k  the aBocsdloa of state and local

"We’re reviewing the guidriines 
now. We win still carry out the intent 
of Congress aad whatever the ia- 
terpretatioB of the Supreme Court k 
aad win coatinne to be. so that we’re 
BMre responsive aad realistic in 
terms of what k happening to educa
tion . . .

*T DONT BELIEVE in a 50 per 
cent figure, or 20 per cent, or any
other arbitrary figure. We have to 
look at each sehoM district, wtth Hs

*TW CONVINCED that wt jMt 
caat work wtth raw percentages aad 
■ y : *Yoa*va got to have the same 
pnrrafagr of Uada and whttes k  
aaary iw m I.' Tot go kto parts of 
ChIcBga and Harlem aad Pamdena. 
Calf., kto Waskagton, D.C., aad you 
flad aB-btock dtaattoaa. B’t tota^ 
artificial to toskt on baring school 
chfldrea If tt may ba detrimental to 
ks kvai of adacatloa

owB profile aad Ms owa ‘chemistry.’ 
We caaT Jast take arbitrary percent
ages and stin come out wtth quality 
education — however each of us may 
define 'quality education.’ . . .

“If I were nsaking a Judgment as 
superlntaadent and I were convinced 
that the white faculty in that par 
ticniar inetaace was capable of dof 
a better Job of school 
thea I — for ooe — would stay 
the white faciNy. And I don’t think 
that, because the student body is 
overwhelmkgiy black, there has to 
be an arbitrary numbw of black fac
ulty members.

governments,. advise local govern- 
nwnts On M m  programs, promote 
cooperation among local governments 
in populous areas, mediate disputes 
among local governments, and rai.se 
local government personnel compe
tence through conferences, seminars 
and technical manuals.

The Wright bill would also create 
a three-member Municipal Incorpora
tion Review Board, under the 
governor like the other agency, to 
review an the data pertaining to a 
community desiring to kcorporate. It 
would take this board’s approval, 
after consultations and public hear
ings, for a county Judge to caU an 
InconxM t̂ioo dectlon The object of 
thk is to prevent “tax havens” never 
likely to become viable cities.

Tbe Texas Research League pro
posed these two points of its seven- 
pokt plan only after extensive study 
of the probleaH in this state and the 
sointioas that have proved satis
factory k  other states. Their adoption 
would be Uidny helpful to every 
metropolitaa area k  ‘Texas.
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LIFE AT THE ROUND TABLE

H a l B o y
Tribute To Middle-Agers Overdue

NEW YORK (AP) — Curb
stone comments of a Pavement 
Plato:

Conservationists are alarmed
about the number of. species oi.species ot 

I danger ofwild life which are in danger 
extinction How about a species 
of tame life which is in some 
peril, too—namdy, middle-aged 
people?

chiefly by their labor and as a 
result’ of their sacrifices that 
our socieiv operates How long 
would the Bell Telephone Sys
tem prosper if teena^rs had to 
pev fo’’ the'” own phone calls’

Since middle-agers are so vi
tal to the national welfare.
should they not then be duly 
honored for their contributions’

AT PRESENT they may not 
be in any danger of disappear
ing from the earth, but th^ are 
in danger of bekg forgotten and 
their contribution to society ov
erlooked.

in a time of ever-lrcreasing 
accent on youth, it is the teen
ager who gets aO the attention 
and concern Who womes about 
the middle-ager’  Practically no
body but himself.

Science and lndu.stry spend 
untold millions thinking up new 
prodnets for the teenager and 
fresh ways to please him But 
do you see science and industry 
cudgeling their brains to (ta:feam 
up new Kinds of fun for people 
over # ’  Nope.

It is hard to understand all 
this toadying to the whinu of 
the teenager. Has one of them 
bitilt a mighty bridge lately, 
come up wtth a better mouse 
trap, or even made a trip Into 
space except wtth the help of a 
pqyche^llc drug’

WHY NOT a National Middle- 
agers Month or, if that seems 
like overgilding the lily, a Na
tional Middle-agers Day at the 
very lea.si’

oil such a day all middle-

agers would receive a congratu
latory letter from their govern- 
ment.s—local, state and federal. 
Perhaos middlo-agers might he 
allowed to ride free on public 
buses and subways for the dav.

Some kind of tribute certainly 
Is long overdue. If middle-agers 
continue to go unrewarded and 
unrecognized, there is always 
tbe danger that, in a mass act 
of self-pity, they may, on some 
dark night, rush lemmuigltke 
into the sea and dn»wn in the 
black waters of ofclixion

Gee. teenagers, you wouldn’t 
want that to happen would you’

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Merged Into Oblivion?

NEW YORK (AP) -  Tbe 
corporate conglomerates are 
proving to be especiaHy Irritat
ed as they come under criticism
from Washington, from stock 
market offirisus. from each oth
er and even from their once ec
static stockholders

NO. SIR. they have not When 
vou get right down to tt, the 
teoiager U largely an untested 
potential, whereas your middle 
ager can show a clear record ot 
actual performance 

Our dvilization. such as it is. 
k dearly dependent upon that 
performance. MMdle-agers— 
those between 40 and 15—^ba- 
Uy make up the largest single 
segment of the population Th^ 
outnumber the preteeoers. the 
teenagers, the young adults, or 
the oldsters.

They hold the most Jobs, earn

So sensitive are their stock 
prices, for example, that recent 
cTiUcism has sharply deflated 
the prices of some.

Most "congolmerate are made 
up of subriantial. well-developed 
companies wtth successful histo 
ries. mortared together by man
agement. marketing awarenes.̂  
and various securities 
rowings.

and bor-

the most money, jpay 
bills, fin Unde lUm’s coffers
wtth their tax dollars It is

IN GEOLOGY there is a 
graphic illustration of the con
glomerate. It Is a large, round- 
•ri boulder made up of many 
smaller rocks that have been 
shaped, honed, rolled and 
ground together by the great 
glaciers, and sometimes called 
puddlngstone.

Curiority about auch compa
nies k understandable, for they 
are a new pbenomenon whose 
operating methods, goals and 
even mults, good as they may

icuny in irai par'

SoSJff i Si J, . To Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
— would stay wtth

Why Wash Your Hands

B i l l y  G r a h a m

to Jok, bat

became a Christian 
trvkg to find a chart 
l nay aO seem to have

; wroag. F.D.
ra loMdng for a churchn yoa are

mada ap of y feet people, yoa are 
Sara to ba dkappokiad. ‘They are 
aMde ap of rianers who have beea 
aavad by God’s graoa. Hay still have

TIE  S E C R E T A R Y  dooa’t 
spedfleaBy erttidze* the ‘‘gntdeUpes” 
and tatorpretations of those ofllciak 
who handled these matters fa* the 
Department of Health. Education and 
Welfare to the preceding administra- 
tioa. Bot be indicates plainly that the 
confurion that has arisen k not con
fined Just to ooe section of the 
country. He implies that there has 
been a widespread misinterpretation 
of what the Meral government “can 
do under existing law and Supreme 

■Court decirioas.

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D. 
Dear Dr. ‘Tbosteson: Please 

write an article oo “ importance

didn’t succeed mtU she finally
made a neighbor’s child stop 

im room.
of washing hands.’’ especially 

e  w a M  nwhen one leaves the wash room 
to att down to eat. or after 
handling money, paper, riding 
pobbe tranrijoriatlon. getting 
out of bed, etc.

Please don’t think I am 
fooUrii, but I know a person 
wboae excuse Is always, “ Mv 
hands haven’t done anything.̂ ’ 
-  Mrs J.B.

If a person wasn’t taught as 
a child to wash before meals,

using her bat 
Biggest danger on public 

transportation. I think, isn’t a 
matter of what germs or im
purities you might get on your 
hands, but rather what you may 
breathe — flu and cold viruses
do not live very kmc in fresh 

lit msease byair. Tliey transmit 
being carried on the moisture 
dropkts of a sneese, cough, or
Jast breathing. 

I wonder if

W D  W t  p n x M tn t  VO s o lv e  s m  
caltiw to ovooEBE. They have united

to 1̂  mutual mamngt- 
I wm aa to receive the

atikngly
of tbe Word of 

that you
poriactktber. Ito doabt|au. too. need

eotraction
bafcta yoa achkve rerfactioa. I would 

fl£l a charch
ac aoon as poreffak 
ba critical of

home 
Above all. don’t 
k  the dnircta.

If yoa bappH to find a perflact church 
(wMeb you wotT), It would be im 
poriact tiw momeat yon Jotoad tt.

MANY OF THE dtiaens In various 
school districts kive been bewildered 
by the viewpoint or\“compUanoc offi
cers” sent oat by government boreous 
as cootraited wtth that of professional 
educators. What the new secretary 
has Just dlacaased ao frankly and at 
great length doubtless wtn be studied 
carefnBy by the citizens group as well 
u  ecbool authorities in all parts <rf 
the country. For be has lAde a con
structive atari toward the aohttion of 
a difficult probkm that k certaliily 
aot going to be solved overniiffit.

there probably isn’t hge
of getting him to see. the 
DOW. But ru try.

Berides, there never k any 
way to prove how many upset 
stomachs, attributed to “some
thing I ate,”  are dne to some 
imparttiea oa tbe fingers

your unwashed 
friend ever happened to learn 
how I  surgeon prepares for the 
nperatiflg xoonL Jte’Jl gffid  as 
much as 20 minutes sMdlTy 
wariiing his hands wtth a
germicidal aoap — and doM Uils 
d eepH e '  “

FIN WORM DANGER

h

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

8-B Bitf Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Thursdoy, March 6, 1969

I’m not too mnch alarmed 
over handUng ntoney or paper 
or riding on public transpoi^- 
tion. Some other things are 
much more dangerous. The 
bath room k one — as yon 
mentioned. Pinworm eggs, loo 
small to tee, can be left there 
and transferred to someone 
atoe. That’s why I so cdb- 
riakntiy empha.slae tbe im w- 
tanoe of chUdren (and adidts) 
waakng hands carefully. Pla- 
worm eggs don’t do any harm 
unless tn^ ire swallowed. And 
bow do they get swallowed'̂  
Flngeral One woman toM about 
desperate efforis to rid her 
household of ptaworms. She

tbe fact that be wlD then 
put on,sterile gloves. He doesn’t 
do this for fun. He does tt be
cause cleaidineas pays off in 
safety for the patient.

HANDS DO ROAM
Does your friend, whose 

hands “haven’t done anything.” 
perhaps acratdi his nose? Or 
(1 hate to say It) pick It? The 
nasal area is a favorite rousting 
place for the trouble-making 
staph germ.

I could go on a ^  on, but 
if these pxampies ŵon’t per
suade your friend that soap and 
water has its naes. I doubt that 
any more words will.

Note to M.P.: Tonsils opera
tions certainly do net harm the 
reproductive system: your doc
tor recommends removal in 
your ca.se, so go ahead and 
follow his advice.

Dear Dr. ’Thoate.son: We have 
two children who want a kitten, 
but after reading your article 
about “cat acrau£ fever,” I fWl

Are you bothered wtth ringing 
in the ears? If ao, write to Dr. 
Thoateson in care of this news
paper for the booklet, “ Ear 
'Noises — Their Causes and 
Cures,” enclosing with your re
quest 25 cents in coin and a 
long, self-addresbed, stamped 
envelope.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Improvement With Time

I was thumbing through a sheaf 
of reports down at the police sUtion 
the other day that concerned Just one 
tnvesttgattnn made recently. There 
was a wealth of material collected, 
including statements of persons In
volved, pictures, reports from other 
areas on the suspects! .notations by 
detectives, etc. So far as I could tell, 
there was very little else to know 
about the case, after so exhaustive 
a report.

repeated by word of mouth, unless 
It was really a big case.

I ONLY remember a couple of cars 
in the entire department then, and 
the palrolmen rode motorcycles. The 
men worked a 10-hour shift and the 
pay was so small as to be a bare 
Induremen) from the unemployment 
line.

1 MENTION 11 In pointing out how 
far this department has come, as so 
many others in the city operation, 
in the brief span of years just since 
Webb AFB was reactivated.

For insUnce, there are now five 
in the detective section of the police 
department. Back then, there were 
so few men In the department, only 
one carried the title of “detective, 
and he was usually forced to be on 
routine patrol.

Today detectives alone can com
mand two cars, the shifts are only 
eight hours (unless paid overtime Ls 
required), and the city commission 
has granted a second pay hike in 
six months.

‘TODAY, there are rows and rows 
of filing cabinets containing finger
print cards, pictures, and case 
reports. Back then, there was one 
filing cabinet in a storage room, of 
which one drawer held an old pair 
of boots.

The complete report on an in
vestigation in those days might be 
written on the back of a counter 
check by the officer who made the 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  or perhaps just

A GROWING c m ’ has demanded 
a growing service, and no doubt will 
continue to do so In practically every 
department, the city operation has 
kept pace, such as tn .sanitation, the 
fire department, the water depart- 

■ment. even where they keep the books 
in city hall.

BETTER SERVICE, of course, has 
not been free It has cost us In our 
tax notkes, and I am the first to 
growl, even when it was lowered last 
year But I would not want to give 
up any of the improvements we have 
seen made In the ensuing years I 
don’t want to go back to the days 
of one filing cabinet with an old boot 
in one drawer serving as a detective 
division -  V GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Nickel In A Tough Spot

WA.SHINGTON -  Walter Hkkel. 49. 
is still young enough to get bark into 
basiness or into elective politics, and 
mayte he better had He doesn’t have 
what It takes to be U.S Secretary 
of Interior in our time 

No other Cabinet post, unless It’s 
that of Attorney General, calls for 
being such a tough and vigilant pro
tector of life and property .And it 
mav be that Hickel’s Job is more 
difficult than John Mitchell’s, in that 
socialists are more plaasible and cer
tainly more sanctimonious than the 
general run of criminals.

States m»t only own.s much that we 
and our de.s<'endants are going to con
sume. but it also regulates the chan
nels of trade and tempers much of 
the competition from overseas. The 
c.s.sence of democratic enterprise is 
that pny’ate Investment and political 
management are coexi.stent and mu
tually supportive A secretary of 
interior is supposed to maintain this 
equipoise He can’t do it unless he’s 
able to hold his own against the 
busmess-bu.sters and their assorted
camp-followTrs, i n c l u d i n g  well

culllsU of

IT IS CERTAINLY‘ true that men 
like John Kenneth Galbraith and Paul 
Douglas, to name the most prominent 
and articulate exponents of communal 
ownership, possess a higher order of 
Intelligence than other kinds of rob
bers and flimflam artists who prev 
upon the Amencan people When an 
interior secretary takes a strong posi 
tion in support of developing our 
natural resources, he is set upon b> 
thousands of citizens and hundreds 
of politicians who don’t know how 
badly they’ve been perverted by the 
true enemies of the commonwealth

meaning but unrealistic 
wildlife and scenic beauty

SE( Rirr\RY HICKEL, as first re 
vealed to the Washington press, well 
understood all this He left us In no 
doubt that he put the wi.se devdop- 
ment of natur<4 resounes ahead of 
“conser\ ation f o r coaservation’s 
sake ” A righteous man. mindful that
present and future inhab^nts of the
U S must literally live oft the yield 
of the earth, would not have retreated 
from that position A strong man 
would have glorM in the fight which 
developed around these issues

appear oo paper, are Invperfect- 
ly understood

It Is Ui«r rapid griiwth, 
among other things, that causes 
immediate i-oncern Last year 
all records for mergers were 
shattered The magazine Merg 
ers & Acquisition counted more 
than l.MO wtth a vahiatioo of 
about $23 billion.

ii'here does such a powerful 
movement lead’  What are its 
consequences to market free 
dom and prices’  Are these com
panies healthy’

SOMf-milNG MORE than haU of 
our future fuel-sources for indastrial 
energy now lies in Western lands and 
forests which are owned by the fed
eral government Oil and gas. coal 
and uranium, however, do not spring 
from the ground like full-crested 
soldiers to serve as. Ownership, 
public or private, isn’t enough 
Development and exploitation won’t 
take place without heavy infusions of 
capital, and capital doesn't move 
under the Amencan system without 
the profit-rnotive

ARE HEALTHY companies 
being merged into oWivion’  Do 
conglomerates disclose enough 
of their internal activities so 
.stockholders can make deci
sions’  Are their methods of fi
nancing. which include much 
borrowed money, dangerous’  

I,ike any }^ng, growing 
body, the conglomerates are re
sponding somewhat awkwardly 

Many conglomerates ha\’f  
more than casual concern about 
maintaining the price of their 
stock becau.se that stock, after 
all. Is what enables them to pur
chase other companies Price- 
earnings ratios are afi unpor- 
tant.

GOVERNMENT in the United

BIT HKKEL was so far from 
havmg HMifKience in the rightness of 
his cause that he backed down to 
every hostile questioner at the Senate 
Interior committee hearings He has 
such little stamina that hts friends 
reported him close to collapse as a 
result of the grilling The Democrats 
now have him so cowed that he might 
as well be their cabinet officer instead 
of Mr Nixon’s Republicans are so 
dismaved over Hickel’s failure to 
articulate hLs positions and defend 
them that thev look forward to his 
resignation well ahead of next year's 
elections

<Dl«trlbwiBd .by McNoupiM Synbk«t». I«c.) » J

A r t  B u c h w a l d

Europe According To Peanuts
W ASHINGTON — Since everyone Ls 

so confused about what is going on 
in Western Europe, I think the only 
way to explain it te in terms of the 
comic strip “ Peanuts "

When Charlie Brown heard the 
proposal he said “Good Grief.”

Try to Imagine that Lucy is Frame 
She wants to be the leader of the 
gang and her greatest pleasure is 
getting into everyone’s hair

Linus represents Great Britain, and 
he keeps sucking his thumb and hold
ing a blanket which says “Made in 
the U.S.A.”

a little different Could we take 
any precaution’  Would tt help 
to have the cat de<lawed? — 
Mrs. G B.

LET VET SPEAK
Well, cat scratch fever does 

exist, but I think you are taking 
it too seriously. Plenty of people 
have had plenty kittens as 
pets and never had cat acratch 
fever. The virus may be present 
on daws, but then again it may 
not.

I defer to veterinarians as to 
whether tt is wise, or fair to 
the kittens, to clip the daws. 
That’s out of my field of advice.

1 wjU ay  thte„̂ though. It’s 
usually “ffie cat" (or kttraiT tfrar 
is bettig mauled, or held too 
tight, or othoyrise annoyed 
which is most lately to scratch. 
There can be accents, but in 
general the contented, happy 
house cat Isn’t going to scratch. 
And after a few months even 
a kitten asually learns how to 
play and not scratch.

CHARLIE BROWN, for obvious 
reasons, is the United States, and 
every time Lucy does something to 
him, all he can say Is “ (k)od Grier” 

Schroeder, of course, is West 
Germany, and Snoopy Is Italy.

LUCY W.VS EU Riots with Unas 
for ratting on her. and .she denied 
she had ever made the proposal She 
also indicated that Unus would never 
get into the lemonade club even if 
he did give up his blanket, which 
Linus has no intention of doing.

Despite Lucy's French temper and 
desire to wreck rharlie Brown’s 
team, Charlie still insists he wants * 
to be fnends with her. and he keeps 
asking her to come back and play 
ball.

Long ago, Charlie Brown formed 
a baMball team called the NATO

But Lucy will have none of tt. She 
says .she’ll only play if .she’s the 
captain and Charlie Brown sits on 
the bench. “1 don’t care if tt Is your 
ball and bat,” Lucy said. “ It happens 
to be my playing field”

Defenders and Lucy played first base. 
But a few years ago the got mad 
at Charlie Brown, quit the team and 
made everyone get out of her yard. 
She also urged everyone elae to quit, 
too. Bot the other members of the 
team refused, becaase Charlie Brown 
had the only bat and ball that meant 
anything.

LUCY. SCHROEDER. Snoopy and 
the other kids have a club wMch they 
ionned. to sen lemonade to e«cji 
other. Linas has been trying to join 
this club since it .started, but Lucy 
said she won’t let him in until he 
gets rid of his “Made in the U.S A.” 
blanket.

Linus is deathly afraid to give op 
his blanket because if he did he might 
also have to give up his thumb 
sucking. Besides. Charlie Brown gave 
tt to him for (Tuistmas and he doesn’t 
want to hurt Charlie's feelings.

NOT LONG AGO, Lucy got Into 
trouble wtth her lemonade sUnd and 
she made much more lemonade than 
she could sell Also her prices were 
so high that no one would buy it 
So she Immediately went to Charlie 
Brown and said, “You have to bail 
me out.”

I know you’re not going to believe 
this, but good old Charlie Brown dug 
into his pocket, handed Lucy the 
.money, and all he could think of to 
^sat was'“Good Grief.’,’ ,

l«W , Th# WiMMngtan

No Tim e For 
U rude rs to neJing

LAST WEEK Lucy told Linus 
secretly that he could come into the 
lemotMde dub if he quit Charlie 
Brown’s team. She proposed that 
Linus. .Schroeder and Snoopy could 
be the leaders of the new club, and 
the rest of the gang, instead of being 
e q u a l  partners, could become 
as.sodate club members.

Unus was horrified at Lucy’s 
suggestion, so he told Schroeder, 
Snoopy, Charlie Brown and .the eest 
of the gang about Lucy's proposal.

Everyone was furious at Lucy for 
what they oonaklmd a double croH.

NEWDEI.HI (AP) -  India’s chief 
of the air staff. Air Chief Marshal 
A r j a n Singh, attributes Urge 
proportion of air accidents to the 
absence of “ the old understanding 
between the pOots and the birds.” 
namely, “ to fly clear of one 
another.”

This understanding was “un
fortunately no longer possible in these 
Mys of .supersonic flying,”  he told
• gathering of air force commanders.

Long Arm  Of Law
( (X:HIN. India (AP) -  Ah elderly 
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IS OUR STEAK
ROUND

a e s d s d s *

Cinnomon
Bunt

11 d • d • t s

Saylag ydt bmmj aaf pm ttlu  yM wttb
the best la aMrebaadlae aad aerrice Is wbat 
we at Farr’s da beat! Tbafa baeaaae wa are 
“ Pres” ai the bailaeM . . .  bariag beea at M 
for ilxty-flve years. Come to where the saviafi 
ard . . . Shop Farr’s for the ftaest aad oalOT 

*W|dcr, tasty Protea Beef for TENDEKNEM, 
EVERY TIME.

FLOUR
led Heart Dog Food 

for 29*
IlLEF, M OZ. CAN .................  2S|

GOLD 
MEDAL 
5 LI. lAG.

AND REDEEM
HKM IIR^PS

Froiitfar Radamprida Cantar 
la llg Spfliif 

120S lu ll Pldca

STEAKw

c Sliced Bacon ...... 63*
Lunch Meat .............29"

a a d * p # \ w e # *  awuntain m  f CdAfl  R*y Club SteokJSlMSS.*!^ 1*99^O M A T n  r  S  '*** K  0 5 1 0 0  s t e o k  s a r r r ;  
V / I Y I M  I  NO. , .A  CAN U  R  I  S t e o k s  K ’- f S . 1 2 9

H l - C  D R I N K S - -  25 
R I S C O  
O F F E E  

E L L O R I N E

Steok Lb.. 1.09

SHORTENING

I  LB. CAN. ..

MARYUND CLUB, 
MAXWILL NOUSI,
F0L6IRS OR
CHASE A SANBORN, 1 LR..

Hot Link Sousoge StiJS!*:....69* 
Chopped Beef Steak 79*

2-U. CAN.

3LB. CAN.

59 Turkey fir Grovy 2l?Zw!iji5?.
1*18 Flounder Fillets IS..!!:!.........59*
1.77 Fish Sticks TLTX.............59*

BUFFIT, FARM FAC 

IQNELISS, COOKED

Stew Meat 79*
Fresh  F ro ie n  Foo ils

FARM FAC, ASST. 

Vi GAL CTN........
1C ECONOMICAL

pftices 
EVtRVLAY 
AT FURR'S

CAKES I
Tater Tob

O U  IDA 

FMSN FROON 

t Li. iAO....I N T O  B E A N S  r n  39‘  _

P P I A N  W A Y  P I Z Z A 3 \T
A B Y  F O O D P  8‘

CHUN KING
^Mlaste. Old Faahlea 
er Qakk, M Os.........

lopkins
GRADE A. 
MEDIUM, 
DOZ..........

olod Dressing ...........39*
...........  29*

.....  25*
rope Jelly S’! ? - . - ....3 for $1
cot Towels'il.'ir................ 25*
onch Style Beans 2 for 25*
lorgorine STiTT!*.............  ^5*
lirocle White ......... 59* Detergent^SLIw!.™............ 39*

lomet Rice OA...... 39* Chicken Broth 2 for 25*
istont Breokfost 49* Tomoles ................  23*
korgorine ?25V..“ .............. 25* Pickles  69*
lives 511?   38* Cop'n Crunch S’S?......'............ 49*

Mwshraowi er Cblakda Oiew 
AAdIa, Farh er leaf Chap StstYf 

diridar Fadk

YOUR 
CHOICE.

W l RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UMIT QUANT1T1IS

EGGS
FARM PAG USD A

iJ m m B
Biacuita 10 CL Caw. 1 *

A A f
N a «a , H  OaL........................................ ..................

Cottage Chaeae ............ 19"
M i l k ' ” " ^

CREST
TOOTHFASTE 

EXTRA
LARGE...............

MINT 0«  
RBOi

Secret ....................... 69*
Adhesive Tope ............. .26*

FRUITS & VEG E TA B LES

re e n  O n i o n s
FRESH 

ARIZONA 

RUNCH..

ImpofHd IroiiBlonf Dteoraftd

Strring Bowl
Heady 7*lach Siaa
AaaT. Calaie............................. 39"

Hond LoHofi n̂n, 
Scotties n 
Confideft

x*Dnr,

M M S B .

c
FRESH 
ARIZ. 
BUNCH.

C o lla r d  G r e e n
RADISHES 

2il9c

1 2 ’ 25c

FRESH CALIF. 
S OZ. FKQ...

FRESH
ARIZ.
BUNCH........... 2 j 25‘

Turnips 12*
Yomt [J-* ' 17*
Oranges HT. 19*
Egg Plant ul..... 29*

Vacuum Boftlt

AlaMn Kaapa

Hat ar CaW 
Flat llaa
R a g .l1 J F ... ■

Coffee Mugt

LIQUID 

11!/i OZ.

____

SH O P

i

MIRACLE
PRICES

: ■f|

S'
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W ill Ask Nixon To Delay
Decision On ABM System
WASHINGltXf (AP) -  A 

tending Reottblican critic of the 
Siottael (ABU) misiHe project 

ys be wia ask Preddent Nix-
OB to deity a dedstoa on deploy 

of tbe ao^tOed “thin’'  de

POE BEST BESULTS 

USB EEIALD WANT AOS

roeot of the ao<tDed “thin" de- 
fenae systen ontll Congress can 
thrash oat tbe cootroversial sub
ject In fuUaoale (Mate.

1 am approachhig this from 
the ataadpoiat of ooe who la In
terested la snpportlnx tbe Presl 
dent la his etkits to ^  aegotla- 
tkms nadcr way Russia 
which could m in  it unneces
sary to build this costly sys- 
tom," Kentucky's John Shtf' 
mna Coo|)er said Wednesday.

WANTS REVIEW
Cooper is a member of the 

Foreign Relations Conunittee 
and ib dlsannainent subcom- 

of aeveral focalndttee, one 
pohDls for strong Senate opposi- 
tion to deployment of the nu 
dear-armed, p  union ABM.

Cooper commented la an in
terview In advance of today’s 
start of subcommlttoe hearings 
htto tbe system. Tbe subcom
mittee ctaalrmeii, Democrat Al
bert (kre of Tennemee, is an
other outspoken critic of the 
Sentinel.

Amid damorous public and 
aenahofial crlticiam, Nixon halt 
ed depioymeat of the Sentinel 
several weeks ago pending full 
review.

Be told a nadonaOy televised 
nesrs coaference Tneeday night 
he would aanoonoe a dedslon on 
whether ornot to go ahead with 
tt early next week.

If. as expected, Nixon gives 
the go ahead hr a modified Sen- 
anersyatem and does not bow to

DANCE
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To Musk af

'Thw Soundsn

SANDS
LOUNGE

Cooper’s request for a delay, a 
Senate showdown may come by 
April.

SUM MAJfHUTY 
; AlthoiM 'prospects for tbe 
ABM’s rature are ancertaln In 
the House, opponents are be
lieved to bold a slim majority la 
tbe Senate.

Tbe National Security CowcB 
considered the Issue at a two- 
hour meeting. Wedneeday, but 
Secretary of Defense Mdvin R 
Laird said afterward no final 
dedskNi was reached.

Ihe Pentagon chief reportedly 
recommended to the NSC 
modified anfimissile approach 
designed to quiet some of the 
opp^tkn In ConEOSB and the
country while providing protec- 

a possible Chinesetkn against 
nudear attack b  the mid-1970s 
and safeguarding this country’s 
deterrent punch 

TUs plan would involve shift
ing antimissile batteries away 
from major U.S. cities while 
still throwing up an umbrella 
defense agamt a small scrie 
missile attack that Communist 
China la Ukely to be able to 
HMNBt tn the 1̂ -19701.

FEAR BLASTS 
In addition, the Sentinel sys

tem would be augmented so as 
to oftar protection for U.S. mis
sile and bonBar bases from pos
sible knockout V  Soviet subma 
rine-launcbed mtasiles and or 
bital bombs.

Moving tbe batteries out of

Police Dog?
EUZABETHTON, Tenn. (AP) 

--- Shertff Oscar Dykes and 
tome of his men were Investi
gating a break at a restaurant 
when they beard something in 
the basement.

Officers cautiously checked 
the downataks area and found a 
large black dog trying to get out 
where the kW'udeis had en
tered.

The chief deputy said the ca- 
aina waa turned uoae and ofll- 
ores followed him about dW 
yards to a bouse where they 
found two men sitting In a car 
with moat of the nilan^ loot
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populated areas likely would 
ease public opposition which has 
arisen because of fear of acci
dental exploskm of nuclear war 
heads stored with tbe antlmls- 
silee.

The hard-core issue of wheth
er to audxnlze addltlOMd funte

for the ABM will be considered 
officially in the Senate Armed 
Services and Appropriation: 
committees.

in 1908 approved ini 
)M funds for actual de 

la more than a dozen 
areas.
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ACkOSS
1 On • p«r 
4 Lone-lagoed bird 

I I  Scandinavian 
liquor *

13 Intimata view: 
compound

IS Paraguay monay
14 Ovaritow:

2 words
17 AAalayan gibbon 
I t  Travatar'a 

Impadimanta '
20 9nfbtfinn»r
21 Holy Roman 

amparor
23 Injactiona
24 —  Ray; 

anrartainar
25 Tima pariods,
27 PartofsKoa 
2 t Bundia
29 SoH-padalad
31 Scrawny
32 Tima of day
33 I zako product
34 Scratdws 
36 —  —r taars
39 Diaplayi
40 Coal Kuttla
41 Circular
43 Sumatran Itea 

fhraw
44 Long taath
46 Gratis
47 Worfcunh 
4 t Gaherator
50 Cdmpaapetot
51 CoMWOUt

S3 Rctcindtd
55 Systamatic plan
56 Catsandra, 

for ona
57 Cabin
58 Hat wasting 

affact

DOWN 
14akas 
comparabla

2 Fourtoma
3 Nauar't group: 

abbr.
4 Grartdparantal
5 Comic atrip 

character
6 Bullata
7 Sound
8 Combining 

form; equal
9 Razed

10 Calendar word
11 Burning
12 Squeeze
IT  Box

14 Evidence 
19 Beneficial 
22 W. W. II battia 

sita
24 Before: 2 worth 
26 Checks 
28 Cut
30 —  Alamoe
31 Conflict
33 Occupentt
34 AttractWa or>e
35 Days of yora:

2 worth
36 City on the 

Rhine
37 Jailer
38 Unity
39 Guide
40 U. S. golfer 
42 Exploit!
44 The Parcaa
45 Soak
48 Fictiortal Auntie
49 Finished 
52 Pinch
54 Mbte output
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Richard Plays 
Old Army Game
PORTERVILLE. C*Uf. (AP) 

— Army Pfc. Richard G. Beatty 
nyt be waa given a month's 
leave after a tour <rf duty in 
Germany ended in November 
19t7 ami was told; "Await fiff- 
tber orders."

F i f t e e n  months later—s 
month after be was due to be re
leased from active duty—he 
says he still is watting.

The Zl-year-old father of three

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald,-Thurs., March 6, 1969

says he baanT been paid since 
be left Germany and can! get a 
regular job because he’s in the 
Army.

When his 30-day leave period 
ended, Beatty aaked a local re
cruiting sergeant what to do and 
was told to "Await further or- 
den," be said

ney William Hill, who said be Is 
asking the Army to discharge 
his client and to make up tbe lost 
salary.

Beatty’s mother said she 
called the Pentagon twice and 
was told both times her son 
should “Await further orders ’’

Now Beatty has hired atfor-
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r FURS
Now Indulge 

Yourself!
1 k

Because of new purchases and additional arrivals, 
we can offer our beautiful furs to you at great 

savings. In face of rising fur pelt prices, we will 
— iTOt be <5ble to replace these drastically  ̂
reduced furs from their regularly offered prices

4

on stoles, capes, jackets and coats.

m I

Example price, originally: 695.00

Sale price 350.00
(and many more fur pricea presented)
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